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GLIMPSES OF THE SUMMER* 
LAND.

A DREAM. i

, BY J. BOMBER, JR.

I stand upon the shores of Time, 
- And view its waters o’er;
■With vision for the nonce divine,
I pierce beyond tliis sea sublime, 
And see far o’er tho misty brinq 

Dim lights upon the shore.

Angelic beings bless my sight, 
Who erst havo been at rest;

Borne on ethereal pinions bright, 
Arrayed in robes of spotless white, 
They all in Wisdom’s ways unite. 
Fair is this land of pure delight— 

This “ Araby tlm blest I"

A choir of heavenly singers, 
Wako music o’er tlio main.

"Within my soul, still lingers, 
Lingers—lingers, sweetly lingers, ^ 
Harps swept by angol fingers.
Oh, would it ever linger, 

That sweet, tliat holy strain!

Each crowned with wreaths of fadeless flowers 
No more Death’s trembling slaves, 

Harmonious pass tlio endless hours. ‘
Ah! could I wield supernal powers, 
To paint tho glories of those bowers, 
Views from Immortal-land were ours, 

E’en this side of the grave.

Alas! that Fate no joys like these 
Should o’er Earth’s tablet spread, 

Like fragrant odors on tlio breeze, 
Like blrdling's love-songs ’mid the trees, 
Like thoughts of loved ones o’er the seas, 
Their memory, e’en, hath power to please', 

Like music that is fled.

Ye angels bright! ye angels bright! 
As round our hearts ye rove,

The scales dlspjl from hitman sight, 
Cause Wisdom to o’ercome the night, 
That mortals, too, may reap delight 

In scenes wherein ye move.

Lo! scarcely had been said my prayer, 
Than this celestial band,

With streaming locks of golden hair, 
With beaming smiles on faces fair, 
With snowy limbs as lithe as air, 
With untold charms and graces rare, 

Wave the approving hand.

They beckon me, those angels bright, 
Beckon, beckon to mol

They beckon me from Land of Light, 
With beaming smiles of fond delight! 
They beckon me, with arms so white, 
Joyful with them would I unite, 

From pain and sorrow free!

Anon, far o’er this boundless sea, 
From oft’ yon misty shore, 

A song is wafted o’er to me, 
In soft, celestial melody— 
A cheerful song, as sing the free, 

Who never sang before:

“ Ye llttlo reck as truth, I ween, 
Ob poor earth-shackled man!

The glories thou but now hast seen 
Are more than fancies of a drcam. • 
Heed! Greater truth ne’er yet hath been 

Proclaimed since time began!

A^vake from Error’s upas-sleep! 
Shake off thy idle fears!

Loved ones, who o'er thee vigils keep, 
Are sad that thou for them shouldst weep 
Vain tears. Have faith I They do not sleep, 

Unmindful, through the years!

Ah, no! The seed by yeoman sown 
Buds not except It die!

Soul blooms in beauty 'yond the tomb— 
That fabled sleep of dreamless gloom! 
Rqjoicel for man the precious boon 

Should grasp, without a sigh!"

Recede they slowly from the shore 
'Yond Charon’s awful tide;

They turn their lingering glances o'er 
And beckon untoiue once more, 
While this sweet strain Is wafted o'er: 

“We’ll guard thee through the tide!”

Camo hoary Wisdom, in my dream, 
And whispered iu my oar:

“ Heaven Is not distant, as ye deem; 
Death not the foe ye mortals dream; 
Earth not so cheerless as it seem

" For heaven heyiuneth herd"' 
St. Albans, lrt., 18®.

Charity.
Let . my lips be sealed with charity, that they 

may open only for the good of my neighbor. Let 
my eyes be veiled with charity, thnt they may rest 
npon good, and that wickedness maybe shut from 
my sight. Let obiAity .close my ears to all 

, unkind and malicious slander. Let charity 
keep my hands busy with profitable work, and 
my feet turned in the path toward those whom 
God bath given me power to benefit. May chari
ty keep my heart from secret sin, from evil Imag
inings, from tbo tempting whispers of tho design
ing one. Bo that shutting every door against an- 
charltableness, my soul will be made strong in 
lovo to tbe Father and to all mon.

What we want in natural abilities may gener- 
ally bo made up in industry, as a dwarf may 
keep pace with a giant if he will but move bls 
legs a I ttle faster. "Mother!” said the Spartau 
boy going to battle, “my sword is too short.” 

Add a step to it,” was tho reply.
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CHAPTER IV—Continued.
After a long time I undressed and went to bed. 

No one came to my room, for which I was very 
thankful. Mrs. Perry supposed I had come early 
in tbe Greenwood carriage, and being very tired 
had gone to bed. Toward morning I fell Into a 
troubled sleep, and awoke with a chill so hard 
that it seemed as If the bedstead itself shook with 
me. Thon camo a burning fever. Tills wns new 
experience to mo, but I did n’t much caro. Only 
a few days ago I had wondered that Mrs. Selden 
could say she wished to die; now I wns sure I 
did n't wnnt to live. I never should got over such 
base slander in all niy life. I wns too sick to go 
down to breakfast, nnd after awhile Nettle enmo 
in, opening tlie door very softly, for the dear child 
thought I was sleeping after the fatigue of last 
night; but when she saw my flushed cheeks and 
felt my hot hands she ran at once for her mother. 
When Mrs. Perry saw mo sho was surprised and 
grieved, blaming herself that she had not come to 
mo the night before. Sho smoothed my hair, 
and batbed my burning hands and face.

“ How is this, my darling?” she said. " You 
have taken cold. How did you como homo last 
night?”

At tliat I burst into tears. " Oh, Mrs. Perry, I 
want to go homo. Please let mo go to-day to my 
own dear father. I wish I bad never left my 
home."

She evidently thought I was nervous and ex
cited, from the last week's labor for tho concert.

“There,darling, you aro very tired, nnd sick, 
too. You mustn't talk. Lie still till I bring you 
a oup of tea.”

" No, no. I do n't wish for anything to eat. 
Please not bring me anything;" nnd I burst into 
teqrs.

She sat doVn and took mv i>«n<t ” xww, dar
ling, there is something troubles you. Tell mo 
nil; you know that all your troubles are mine 
also.”

I did tell her, though I turned nwny my face, 
for the very thought of that of which I had been 
accused made me blush.

I could understand now what Mrs. Perry meant 
when she once told me that sho was naturally 
passionate. How the quick blood rushed to cheek 
and brow! It seemed that sho could not contain 
herself, for sho rose nnd walked tho room before 
she spoke. She would command herself first.

“This is cruel," sho said nt last; “ wicked, out
rageously so, and I know who is at tho bottom of 
all the mischief. Beneath that turbau this plot 
hns been hatched, and there shall, tliero must be 
reparation. But tliero, I nm forgetting your sick
ness.” And she went out of tho room, but soon 
returned with a dainty breakfast, to which I tried 
to do Justice, but could not. A few minutes af
terwards I was surprised by a visit from Dr. 
Ward, the good old family doctor, almost equal to 
Dr. Barton at home. He prescribed some old 
fashioned nauseous dose, for be had no idea of 
curing a patient railroad fashion; we must jog on 
with him the old slow trot, and do penance by 
pill, powder and tonic for past offences before ho 
would bring us to the delectable hill of health. I 
think he is more than half right, for if tho cure is 
slower, there aro not so many wholesale slaugh
ters as in tho more modern road of quackery aud 
fast trains.

I fancy lie detected a mind diseased, also, for he 
was very social, and bode me throw off nil care. 
Troubles, he said, would bo looked down if wo 
could only stare them in tho face hard enough 
ahd long enough. I wns confined to my room 
two weeks, and when I arose, certain changes 
had taken place on tbe hill. Madam Homer was 
not in the house, nnd Mrs. Perry told me that Mr. 
and Mrs. Belden were actually divorced. How 
this had been accomplished,sho could not toll,for 
the matter hnd been sedulously kept from tho 
Judge.

Another letter had boon received from Dr. Bar
ton. Iio would return to this country in n few 
weeks, and, after a short visit to bis-own home, 
spend some time In Dalton. He had beep very 
successful, and hoped to do a great deal by his 
discoveries for tho amelioration of human suffer
ing. “ For once in my life," he said, “ I have 
made some money — a few thousands—a fact 
which will astonish my good old father, who has 
long since given mo up as a crazy enthusiast, who 
would live always ou fnltli.” A part of tbo letter 
was to Mrs. Perry, about tho places familiar to 
them both in Paris. Ho hnd met with a picture 
that resembled her, nnd ho had purchased it, and 
enclosed a photograph. It was very beautiful, 
far more so than herself, Mrs. Perry said, but I 
tliink tbe resemblance is striking. He did not 
mention mo in tlio letter; ho has.forgotten, per
haps, that I was in Dalton.

Hore Is another long pause in tho diary of the 
little governess, and my renders may Imagine tho 
sigh with which tho last paragraph was writ
ten.

Tho house at Greenwood is very silent nnd 
lonely now. Tho master Is away most of tho 
tlmo. Madam Homer and her daughter are living 
together in a house In tho village, upon an allow- 
anco furnished them by Mr. Selden. Ho would 
prefer they should havo a home in some other 
place, bnt madam soys no, slio will stay there. 
No child’s laugh, no music, now resound through 
the bouse. Aunt Hannah and Jennie keep all 
things In order within, and Peter reigns supreme«. things In order within, 

I lo garden and etable. Now aud then, as he is

going to his room, ono hours advening tho strains 
of some psalm llko tho follonug:

" Tlio sparrow bulldi ticr»)f * neit, 
And lufTan no remove

Oh make mo like the iprrowi bleat, 
To dwelt but where I Ive."

It is very evident that Peterlikes his own room 
better than nny other place, hit his banjo, like 
the harps of tho captives In Baiylon, hangs silent 
nnd unstrung.

Ono afternoon in May, as Bprhg wnsputting on 
her robe of green, nnd the.crams nnd hyacinth 
were springing up In the boners, Judge Perry 
takes n bundle of papers and wilks through tho 
garden path to Greenwood. >|nner has been 
over about an hour. Tho master of the house is 
in the library, smoking. Peter a on the sunny 
side of the south porch enjoying his pipe, which 
ho removes, and rising, makes alow bow to tho 
Judge. Aunt Hnnnah is hi tbs dining room, 
cleaning silver, and as the door h open and sho 
sees tho Judge pass, she asks bin to stop a mo- 
ment and look nt a quaint old tankard, which has 
been in tbo family two hundred yews. Tho Judge 
remembers it; had often seen it when a boy, and 
tells Aunt Hannah in wlint year It wns brought 
from Holland. Jennie, who is bringing clean 
dishes to tbo dining room, slops n moment to 
hear them talk. Tho Judge passes on to tho li
brary, where John Selden sits, with n cigar in his 
mouth and a decanter of choice wine nnd a couple 
of wino glasses on tho table uonr him. Ho neks 
tho Judge to take a glass, which ho doos, pro
nouncing it very tine.

Thore is a long conversation, bnt no ono knows 
tho subject of It, save thoso two. But it is nearly 
dusk when tlio Judge passes out Aunt Hannah 
lias had her afternoon nap, and now, dressed in 
her black silk gown aud clean cap, she sits In tho 
dining-room knitting. She sits there every day | 
now at this hour, and waits the coming of Mr. Sel
den to tea. Tlie Judge stops again nnd speaks to 
her, and she refers to tho old times whim Mrs.

Mazeppa can't bo beaten! (not the Mazeppa of 
the olden time, but a worthy descendant.) Would 
n’t Peter be glad If Mr. Jolin could buy Mazeppa? 
But he can’t,though—not he! A thousand dollars 
could n’t buy hint I I 'll trot him out the next time 
ho rubs old Mose down.”

The rosebuds aro swelling, and I seo Peter every 
morning watering and tending a certain choice 
white rose. Ah! I understand now. As soon ns 
the buds aro opened sufficiently, ho will take 
them to tho cemetery.

There is a stranger coining across the garden- 
path; his step is familiar, and yet I do not know 
him. Hu la stopping to talk with Peter, nnd they 
seem well acquainted. Peter’s Ivories gleam out 
brightly from the dark background, and now Im 
greets Jim. It is a cheery, pleasant voice, and I 
feel, when listening to it, as If I were at homo in 
tho barvast-field, and breathing the scent of the 
new-fnown hay. Strange, surely 1 And now Mrs. 
Perry has caught sight of him, and como out to 
welcome him. How happy they aro to meet! 
Ho kisses her, and now the children como bound
ingout,and Rover—why! Im recognizes him,too! 
Ay! I see now, as he comes nearer, walking with
out his hat, and raising his hand to brush the hair 
from Ills forehead. I know that motion; and tho 
little governess drops her pen, and her head, too, 
aud the tears come. She did n't know they wore 
coming; alm did n’t mean they should; but there 
tliey aro, falling on her paper, as they trickle 
through tlio slender fingers. 81m rises and lays 
aside her diary; it is nearly time for dinner, and 
she must dress. Sho combs her hair, and is very 
particular to smooth and dress it nicely. What 
makes her take down the black nnd white cheek? 
Sho chooses this and a small point lace collar, tho

box under ground. Tho day before this visit of 
tho Judge to Selden, on seeing Dr. Barton drive 
up, be had unlocked tho bedroom for Aunt llnu- 
linli, but had left the dun locked till tlio Doctor 
himself should outer. The latter hail spent a part 
of tlio night and the early hours of morning In 
his den, while Solden sat In the library talking 
with him, nn he arranged little packages, and 
boxes, nnd bottles upon tho shelves.

“ I have thought of my den many times in my 
wanderings," said tlio Doctor; “and 1 toll yon 
what, John, I prize tills privilege of our friend
ship; It Is pleasant for a poor bachelor like my
self to pitch his tent in the camping ground of an 
old campaigner like your father."

" You nro welcome to it ns long ns I live, nnd I 
will name the old den in my will, if you wish, ns 
n legacy to yourself.”

" Wlint is that,old fellow! talking about wills 
nnd legacies^ in thnt lugubrious voice, too! Tut, 
tut, man! bear up against trouble; remember 
wlint Will says In that much criticized extract, 
‘Take up arms against a sea of troubles, and by 
opposing, end them."’

"Ah, Doctor, you never saw her?"
“No." said Ills friend, kindly; “but Mrs. 1'orry 

wrote mo that she loved herns her own; thntshe 
was a little angel, only hero to show you wli.n 
heaven is. Taku heart of grace, man; I helluva in 
immortality nnd heaven, and 1 don’t know how 
poor mail can bear tho burden of life without
such hope." 

“Barton," said Selden, ami (linking

gift of Mrs. Perry, and a brooch—a rich, quaint j 
old-fashioned brooch which Auntie Barton had forever."

steadily at ills friend, “ 1 have read all yotirewtys 
upon subtle poisons—I know bow easily 1 could 
still this dull, ceaseless ache at my heart; and 
tliero have been times when, if the key had been 
in Its place, I think 1 should have eased that pain

given
shloiua ...... ......... . ...............................
her. There, now,Miss Jessie, yon look very

Selden was living, nnd tho Judge and Carrie 
made their home nt Greenwood.

“ There are no such pleasant days now, Judge," 
and the tears are In tho old Indy's eyes. “It’s very 
gloomy now,and John Selden isn’t tho same man 
thnt lie was—not that ho was over cheery, but 
Birdie—sweet angol *•"* •>m want—brought out 
»u the good tliero was in him. Oh, Judge! 1 have 
very sad forebodings! Somehow it seems all 
wrong with us now, and I would rather tlie, only- 
poor Mr. John, I think, would miss mo sadly!"

“ Keep up your courage, Hannah, ami bo pa
tient to tlio end; there’s a life of peace and rust 
beyond.”

“Thank God, I believe that!" said tho old Indy; 
and she took oil her spectacles to wipe them. “ I 
wish you would stay to tea, Judge; It Is a Jong 
time since you and Miss Carrie have visited us. 
We have trout for supper; you used to bo very- 
fond of tliem.”

" Yes, many a string I havo caught, and you 
have cooked them, Hannah. But I must not stay 
to-day. Como overto Hillside,Hannah, when you 
are lonely.”

“Thank you, sir, I will.”
What a noble looking old gentleman I thought 

Hannah, as he went out; only think, his hair is 
silvery-white! Well, well, wo must all grow old!

“Mrs. Perry looks ns young as ever,” said Jennie, 
who had heard Miss Hannah's soliloquy, ns sho 
came in with tlio coffee; "and If I were in her 
place, I should wish my husband a few years 
younger.”

"Women folks mustn’t bo too pnrtic'lcr," said 
Peter, who camo in to ask Miss Hannah if sho 
would have some lettuce from his hot-bed. Thu 
Judge had stopped to praise it, on his way through 
the garden, and had taken a head homo with 
him.

“ Get out!” said Jennie, with a toss of her head, 
“and don't be giving advice to those who nro 
wiser than yoursolf."

“ No, I never doos dat,” said Peter, as ho went 
out, not stopping to hear tho reply.

The next day, to tho surprise of both families, 
who were not looking for him so early In tbe sea
son, Dr. Barton made his appearance, very much 
Improved, wo think, from the time we saw him 
last. Ho Is a jolly, hearty-looking follow now, 
full of hope for tlm future. But let us see what 
little Jessie says about him In her diary, though 
she llttlo thought when sho wrote it thnt other 
eyes might read It.

May 20.—I havo had a long letter frOm my- dear 
father, to whom I hnd written nil my trouble. He 
bids mo bo of good cheer; I have done no wrong 
myself, nnd therefore all will como out right nt 
lust. “I would delight, my child, to fold you in

nicely; but-you are not handsome—not like tlm 
beautiful woman that now comes to your door ra
diant in tho maturity of womanhood.

"Come, Jessie, dear, your old friend, tho Doc- 
tor, Is below, and wants to seo you. All dressed, 
and looking very nicely! Come with mo; Im lias 
seen all your friends within a week."

How tlm little heart went pit-pat,and tho hands 
trembled!

Tim Doctor was very glad to sen Juasln. ai.nnV 
her warmly by the hand, and snfil tils father made 
him promise to give her a kiss from him, and Im

“Guild, faithful old Peter!—God bless him—has 
saved you; it was u special Providence that led 
him to bury the key."

I “Special Providence!" repented Ills friend, with 
a curl of the Hp, nnd bo drew from his breast 
pocket a revolver, and held the glittering weapon 
pointed at himself; "a special Providence does 

; not prevent my using this when I choose; but I 
don't like that way: the world will all know then

: of tlio deed. But after nil, in our greatest suffer- 
। Inc we shrink from that annihilation which cuds 

body and soul—and Unit Is nq- i--^~li life ha* no 
hereafter."

must fulfill tbo promise. Then they hnd a long ■ "Nonsense, John! yon aro getting morbid; I 
chat about home, the dear old home, and tho shall certainly put tlm key In possession of Peter,
tears nnd smiles chase each other alternately on 
her faco.

It wns n very happy time. The Judge was nev
er more genial; lie had formed a warm friendship 
for tlio Doctor, and jokes and repartees flew thick 
and fast. The dinner (Mrs. Perry always had 
good dinners)—bnt to-day Peter and Jim bad 
hoisted a Hag of truce, and belli brought offerings. 
Jim’s chickens, Peter’s asparagus and salad, and 
green pens, of which ho was so proud, were all ex
cellent. John Selden was invited to dine with his 
friend, but he sent an apology, nnd the Judge did 
not even express regret.

They sat in the library awhile after dinner, 
when tho Judge said that ho had an appointment 
with Mr. Selden, but would return in an hour or 
two. Tho Doctor and the ladies were to drive un
til tea, and then tlm Judge promised himself a 
long evening chat, with his friend.

Again tlie Judge wns seen with n package of 
papers going across the garden to visit Mr. Sel
den in his library.

Aunt Hannah saw him go in. Peter was in his 
old spot on the south porch, and made his lowest 
bow, when tho Judge said, “ Well, Peter, you aro 
ahead of us in vegetables this year; but it is just 
as well, for wo enjoyed tho peas more than your
self to-day.”

" No, no, Judge, not. more! some folks enjoy giv
ing more than receiving.”

“ Peter Is one of that blessed class, is he?"
The whites of tbe eyes, and .the row of white, 

perfect teeth, answered in tbe affirmative.
Anat Hannah's curiosity was somewhat ex

cited by these mysterious visits of tho Judge, and 
while she would scorn tho imputation of being n 
listener, she did just pass through tlm adjoining 
room, only in her capacity of housekeeper, lie it, 
remembered; but there she heard words which 
troubled her, mid which site recalled weeks after
wards In perplexity mid sorrow. j-

Greenwood was a very pleasant old fashioned 
house; there were four large rooms upon the floor 
of the main building, tho parlor ami dining-room 
were connected, while the library was back of

See there,” and he held upnlltthi vial; "fivedrops 
of that in a cup of odleo would give a slow pas
sage to the tomb, and it would require as wise a 
man ns myself, (excuse my vanity,) to detect tlm 
cause of death. But 1 must not stay here talking, 

, for my eyes are longing to look upon Mrs. Perry.
In all my travels J have seen no woman to com
pare with her in mind and person—a lucky dog, 
that Judge Perry.”

Selden did not answer. He never allowed him
self to speak or tliink, If possible, on tliat subject.

“To-morrow 1 go to Columbus; they oiler urn a 
professorship In a Medical College, ami I am go
ing to survey the ground. Will you go w ith mo? 
We havo seen so little of each other for years, 
that 1 do not like to leave you quite so soon."

The Doctor saw tliat his friend was solitary 
and misanthropic, and determined to be with him 

i as much as possible. As he walked through tlio 
■ garden, he determined to consult with Mrs. Perry 
I about some way to drive these blue devils, as ho 
j called them, out of Ids friend. But In the bright, 

snimy home at Woodside, ho forgot for awhile 
the gloom of Greenwood.

Aunt Hannah was troubled because Jolin Sel
den would not go with tho Doctor to dine at the 
other house, and still morn so when she found 
that Im left Untnsted tho lamb and tlm one small 
dish of peas which she had saved purposely for him.

I know there is some new trouble, for his look 
Is more full of gloom than ever; and site passed 
Into tho bedroom adjoining tint office. The door 
from tho " den " to tlm library was closed. Tho 
Judge wns there. As before, he had found Sel
den with his cigar and his wine. Seldon said, 
" Here are some cigars, Judge, but 1 believe yon 
have quit smoking. And here in this deennter 
is some old currant wine, which Aunt Hannah 
made many years ago, and that buttle is Cataw
ba; take your choice, sir.” '

“Tho Judge poured out a gloss of the currant 
wine, remarking that. Aunt Hannah always ex- 
celed in the manufaetitre of home-imub! wine.

“Now, John," said tlm Judge, “ this business is 
a serious thing. Von know you nre guilty, and,.

the drawing-room. Dr, Belden Inui added to tlm unless yon stop nt unco ami malm reparation,!
library a large Imil room, connecting It. with tlm

my arms opce more, and hear yourswuet voice In 
tho old parsonage; but I am Inclined rather lo 
advise you to remain, When we fly from one 
trouble another often meets us; do your duty 
while tho gossips talk.”

I have not been to nny concert or party since 
my illness, but Mrs. Perry takes mo to ride every 
day. When sho saw how much I wished to leave, 
feeling that I should never bo happy ngnin hero' 
sho told mo thnt sho had planned a pleasant sur
prise for mo. Wo were all going to tho seaside 
for July and August, nnd wo should bo only ten 
miles from my own home. How delightful it will 
bo! I think now I will work very hard until 
then. I am pleased with Nettle's improvement- 
sho Is a gontlo,quiet girl, nnd a good scholar. She 
has her father's temperament, nnd tho snmo lovo 
of Investigation and thoroughness. Birdie's death 
quite overcame Willie; ho Is n nervous, sensitive 
child, nnd wo havo not tasked him heavily of 
late. Perhaps tho prospect of the summer trip 
will stimulate him somewhat.

How pleasant it is to sit hero in my bay-window 
and write! Tlio gardens nro putting oi^tbeir sum
mer dress. Peter nnd Jim nro havlngngrent deal 
of rivalry about their early vegetables: Peter 
comes out ahead n little, which makes Jim rather 
cross. "But he can't bent mo ou horses! No

former by n small room which he ealleil his pi IMill'll in: t.UH’H inn

t vatu ofliee, where Im kept, medicines, imule

j shall expose you! It is a clear ease ol corruption, 
I and bribery, mid no man should outer Congress’..

perlments, nnd amused himself In the later years 
of Ids life, never allowing nny ono but himself, 
noteven Aunt Hannah, to sweep and dust there.

Mrs. Selden had preferred to sleep up stairs, so 
that these two rooms were seldom used till Dr. 
Barton became n visitor there; when,discovering 
ono day some rare old medical works in tho old 
office, tmd some quaint little vials, with a manu
script of some of the old Doctor’s experiments, ho 
bogged permission to occupy these rooms. Peter 
and Jennie woro delighted to have abelng of flesh 
and blood there, for tlio old skeleton in tho office 
and the box of human bones under tho table had 
given them many a fright; nor could any ono 
make them believe that ghosts did not rovel there. 
Hero tbe young Doctor hail formerly spent much 
of bls time In his visits to his friend. Ho called 
it" Barton’s Don," nnd renewed tho old edict that 
no ono but himself should havo charge of tlio 
room. Tho key hung npon a high nail In tho 
library, and wns seldom used.

" Peter,” sold tbo Doctor one day, ” novernllow 
a child to enter these rooms. There’s death In tho 
touch and smell of those powders nnd liquids In 
those tiny viols with ground glass stoppers.” Tho 
faithful creature was so afraid that ho might not 
fulfill his trust, that ho burled tho key in a little

I with his hands dellh-d ns yours now lire. Fifty 
| thousand dollars you have made out of this, af

fair! a shameless fraud upon the Government! J. 
hoped you would not be elected, and thus miss 
the opportunity uf adding to your guilt. Return 
to tho Goven... til the fifty thousand which you 
have taken, make reparation to those whom you 
have wronged, and I promise to keep sUimrn for
ever! I loft tbo copy of tbo evidence with you; 
have you read It?” ,

“ Yes," said Seldon. 111 am in your power. As 
to making the reparation of which you speak, I 
shall never do it, I am indifferent to tho conse
quences. You havo always sought to injure me, 
but for your hatred I care not, aud your rovongo 
will fall harmless upon me.”

" Hatred! revenge! John, I hare none. Vonore 
young yot; I am old, and have already left public 
life. I would rejoice to have you retrieve this ono 
false step and have henceforth an honorable 
career. I seek only your good.”

" 1 nut tho best Judge of my own Interests, sir, 
and I desire no interference with my affairs. It 
is very evident you nre trying to ruin mo. I owe 
you nothing, and my success In the world has 
been in spite of your opposition. Aud know, sir, 
thnt while you have hated me tho feeling has boon 
reciprocated ou my part. Judge Perry, yon have
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stood between me and happiness from my boy
hood, ever aiming to oppose urn in my manhood; 
aud you well know that to your connection witli 
your family I owe tho wretchedness of my life. 
Not content with this, you havo come here to-day 
urging mo to become a mean-spirited craven! I 
will not hear another word upon this subject; 
henceforth let us be ns strangers.”

Thu Judge rose; Im looked at John with a glance 
of mingled sternness and compassion, and went 
out, not home; Im would walk awhile and think. 
Iio did so, and found himself a mile from homo 
when a heavy shower came on. He turned home
ward, lint came in wet and weary. Ills wife, who 
had been detained nt homo by tho shower, was 
alarmed lest Im should have taken cold, mid or
dered a fire in the library. Tbe evening passed 
pleasantly, save that the Judge complained of an 
unusual drowsiness nnd wns ho overcome with it 
that Im excused himself and retired early. Tim 
Doctor Kat an hour later, talking with Jessie of 
homo nnd tlie days of their childhood; then, bid
ding them good-evening, he returned to Green
wood, where Im found John waiting for him in the 
library. They took tbe early train tlm next morn
ing to Columbus, ami were absent some days.

Tho Judge never rose from his bed again ; and 
If my reader will turn back be will seo that our 
story opens with the sad scene of his death.

When Dr. Barton returned, Dr. Ward, who was 
detained at home by severe sickness, sent for him.

“ Doctor," said he," I wish you to make a post
mortem examination of Judge Perry. I confess 
to you that I did not understand his disease, and 
the matter troubles me.”

Dr. Barton consented.
I remember, writes Jessie in her diary, that 

hi came in ami asked me to lock tlm door on the 
outside and admit no ono for two hours. I did 
so, and, at the close of that time, 1 unlocked tho 
door and then knocked beforeopening it. “ Como 
in," he said, nnd at the same instant lie rose from 
a chair by the table where Im had been sitting 
with bis head bowed. I shall never forget tlio 
strange look upon Ills face—It was more than 
grief, it was terror, and I wondered if Dr. Barton, 
the strong-minded, scientific doctor, was timid, as 
I should be, shut up so long alone with tlm dead. 
1 diil not think any the worse of him, for there 
were traces of tears upon his face, and I know 
how well he had loved the Judge.

"Jessie," said he, and his voice trembled like a 
woman's," will you give this paper to Dr. Ward 
and tell him I shall not be able to call upon him 
to-day'.'"

The paper was open. It wns a diagnosis of tho 
case, but iippi-mlod to it the remark: " Wil) see* 
you at another time; must leave town to-day.”

“ You can rend it, Jessie, but I don't think you 
will understand It very well. Good-by, Jessie; 
remember me to Mrs. Perry. I shall not be able 
to stay to the funeral, but will seo her in the 
course of n week nr two.”

He then went over to Greenwood, where Aunt 
Hannah said sho was frightened because he look
ed so pale and death-like.

" What do yon think was tho matter with the 
Judge?" said Aunt Hannah. “Ho was in here 
tlm very day he was taken, and was so bright 
and chipper like when be came that Peter said, 
' 'Pears like tlie Judge was growing young."'

“ Did he dine here?" said the Doctor.
“ Why, no, you forget,” said Aunt Hannah, “ho 

dined at home with yourself."
"Yes, yes, I forgot," said the Doctor, passing his 

hand over bis head.
“ Nu.humu notliing here;lie's always particular 

about his meals, very regular. Perhaps the new 
vegetables did n’t agree with him. I don't think 
they 're very wholesome, <lo you, Doctor?”

“Not very good, Miss Hannah. Tho Judge's 
lungs were affected!”

“Oh, yes, tlint was it, and that sudden cold 
struck to his lungs. 1 'm so sorry that Mr. John 
and be did n’t part better friends!"

" What! what wasthntyousaid?"heasked,con
fused like. I never saw Dr. Barton appear so 
strange. No wonder! I .should think these post- 
mortifyiug examinations would upset a man’s 
nerves.

“ Why, you see, Doctor, I was in yonr bed-room, 
putting things to rights, and I could n’t help hear
ing that they hnd lather high words, and parted 
in anger. At least, John did; the Judge had won
derful command over his temper—always hnd; 
that's tlm way lie got such power over Miss Car
rie, who used to be quick as lightning. John wns 
terribly down after tbe Jmlgo left, ordered some 
hot spirit mid went to bed.”

“ Where is Im now?”
“ He has gone to Clifton on business; will bo at 

botiie to-morrow, to the funeral.”
Tlie Doctor went into bis den and remained 

there for hours. When he camo out ho delivered 
tho key to Peter and went away in the cars. We 
have not seen or heard from him since. But two 
weeks aro over, and 1 think he will bo hero soon.’ 

[To be continued.']

(^Hbrcirt; gfprtant
BI MI18. LOVK JI. WILLIS.

ADDRESS,CARE OF HANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON.

"Wathlnk nnt that wedallyaae 
Ahuutnur hrartlia.angeli tliatnrrtobe, 
Or mar hr If (hay will, and we prepare 
Their aoula and oura to meetin happy air."

[Laton Hear.

[Original.]

AUNT ZEBA’S STORIES.

"Seems to me I_i nember," said Kate, “ that 
somebody yesterda thought it was only tbo 
coarse, vulgar worn- that lectured; the refined
stayed at home, 
brothers."

"Well,yon dldn 
did you, Aunt Zora1

: lilting stockings for tbelr

say that Sappho lectured, 
said Will.

“Very likely slit lid. I hope slio did," said 
Aunt Zero, a warn flush rising to her cheeks.
" I love to know of 
do wlmt to them is 
shade of sadness ca

omen that havo courage to 
obtest hnd best." A little 
e over Aunt Zera's face.

"Would you led e, Aunt Zora?" asked Will,

Blue Anchor, N. J., etc.
I would call the attention of yonr readers to 

“Tho New Movement." advertised in tho Banner 
of Oct. 6th, by Dr. Haskel), Milo Townsend, and 
others who are engaged in tlie enterprise. Hav
ing visited Blue Anchor and examined tbe loca
tion, &c., anil conversed with these gentlemen In 
reference to tbe purposes for which the settlement 
Ik being made, I am satisfied that it is n matter 
well worthy the attention of all who nre interest
ed in the progress and true educational unfold
ment of mankind. Their purposes, ns stated in 
tbelr circular, are twofold, namely: First, to so- 
ctiro pleasant homes for themselves nnd friends 
In a location that is remarkable for its healthy 
nnd mild climate, pure soft water, and soil which 
by proper cultivation will produce every variety 
of grain and vegetables peculiar to the climate, 
especially all kinds of fruit, in tlie greatest abund
ance.

Second. "To institute a moro rational system 
of education, wherein tho various departments of 
man’s mental, moral, social and spiritual being 
receive due attention, exercise nnd development. 
To secure these ends, twenty per cent, of tbe 
profits accruing from tho sale of lands are to bo 
devoted to tho building of an Industrial College, 
for which purpose three hundred acres of land 
<ure reserved."

It may be seen by this statement, that tho do- 
Aign of tho movement is not to make a mere busi- 
noM speculation, bnt on the contrary to build up 
a community and school to practically illustrate 
and apply tho laws and principles taught us by 
the Religion and I’hiloHopfiy of Spiritualism. In 
fact, the names of tlio gentlemen who are leaders 
in this.entet prine are sufficient guaranty of tho un- 
selflsh motives and good purposes which actuate 
them.

Col. Hay's farm, adjoining the Blue Anchor 
tract, fa oho of tho finest and most productive in 
the Bute of New Jersey,or any other State, show
ing whnt tho soil fa capable of producing. Added 
to this, fa tho fact that the location is only twenty- 
two miles from Philadelphia by the Camden and 
Atlantic Railroad, which passes through the tract.

But I will enter Into uo further details. Those 
who are interested to know more of tho particu
lars can learn them by visiting the place os per 
direction of Banner advertisement before men
tioned, or send for circular and a copy of tbe 
Constitution nnd By-Laws, directing to George 
Haskell, Winslow Post-offle«, Camden Co., N. J.

For myself, I can say I was much pleased with 
my visit to Blue Anchor, and it seems to me that 
those who are Interested In reform movements of 
this kind, would do well to giro this a thorough 
investigation, A. JR. CaJU’ENTER.

1‘utnam, Ct., Oct., I860.

Aunt Zera was not a bit of nn old maid, but a 
charming young woman, who dressed her auburn 
hair In curls, and who always wore the sweetest 
of smiles, and the neatest of dresses. Her name 
wns Desire—such nn old fashioned name! And 
yet if there was a dainty, becoming stylo of cos
tume to be found In nil the fashion plates, tlint 
ono she know just how to adapt to her little fig
ure, nnd lo make It seem ns if it wns gotten up 
for her especial adornment. Old fashioned? Not 
she.

How sweet sho looked in her little dotted mus
lins in tho summer; and how warm the room 
seemed in winter, when her claret merino spread 
its folds on the brown earpet. Was It the dress 
or the warm heart? Let those tell who have 
known of others who chose that color of the au
tumn. But then everybody called her Zera, and 
that was a name that seemed just'suited to her; 
for sho was not like anybody else, this dear nunt, 
so much younger than her brothers nnd sisters, 
who hnd children thnt looked ns if they might bo 
her uncles nnd aunts.'

But there is something so sweet In the loving 
title of aunt, that no wonder that ninny loved to 
cnl! her by It, and were very sure thnt sho would 
not be afraid that she would seem old. She grow 
old? No, never. Every dny she grew younger. 
You could seo that slio did, by the lovo that in
creased, so that her smile seemed to bo like tbo 
goingup of the sun— every minute reaching further 
and further with its light.

Well, Aunt Zera had come to spend a winter 
with her nephews and nieces, on the great farm, 
and to talk nnd play with them, and tell them 
stories. And slio was a child nmong nil tho chil
dren, who thought sho was but seventeen, when 
she was just twice that age.

"Mother’s in the kitchen,and father's in Ids 
paper, and Stephen’s in his book, so please, Aunt 
Zera, tell us a story," said Grace, whoso asking 
eyes grew larger,ami whoso curls—a little darker 
than Aunt Zera’s—shook with expectant wishes.

"And let it be a lire, story," said practical Will; 
“none of your make-up stuff. What’s tho use of 
telling anything that is n’t true?"

"Lots of use," said Jennie. “ What's tho use of 
your Morning Glory?"

"It’s no use now, since it's ‘faded and gone;' 
, but I should say it was of use to tell you when to 
get up." a

"Wonder if itoverdid?" said mischievous Kato.
" Now hush you nil, and give Aunf Zera a min

ute to speak,” said Ennio, who seemed quite as 
old and more staid than her aunt.

“Ono word more, and then forever silent,” said 
Will. "If we’ll vote to havo true stories, will 
you tell them?"

" All stories are true stories thnt reveal a truth 
to us,” said Aunt Zera, “ but if you mean a his
tory, I say yes. I love to study the lives of men 
nnd women, and I have a few friends that I love 
to think of, that lived tong, long ago. i call them 
friends, for I seem to have lived with them.”

" Vote, then,” said Will. “ All hands are up, so 
please begin quick, before Ennio has to knock the 
fire or brush up tbe hearth."

“ Well,” began Aunt Zera, her face assuming a 
quiet, thoughtful look, “two thousand four huiA 
died and sixty-live years ago---- ’’

Will sighed, as if he could not comprehend any
thing that occurred so long ago.
—“there was born a girl who possessed not much 
beauty, but very great talents. Her name was 
Sappho. She was born iu Mitylene. Perhaps 
you know where that is.”

“I remember. It Is somewhere in the Mediter
ranean,” said Grace.

“Yes; it is an island, and it was then called 
Lesbos, and it is cast of Italy. It is one of tho 
most beautiful of the islands of the Archipelago. 
It is intersected with lofty mountains, and in
dented with large bays; and it was here that tills 
young girl learned to find the beauty of the for
ests, the mountains and tho sea. Sho probably 
lived very much such a life ns wu live, when we 
enjoy our beautiful summer days.

When she was six years old her father died; 
and sho had three brothers. That is about nil we 
know of her youth. And as our stories are to be 
very true, I will not imagine how she played with 
them on the shores of tho JEgian sea, gathering 
up tho shells alongtho beach,or how she launched 
little boats on tlio tide to seo how they would 
prosper, and thus imagine what might be her life.

She married when sho wns very young,jind 
soon after her husband died. It was a sad change 
to her happy life to find herself a widow, with 
only the thought of her beloved husband to cheer 
her future. But she determined not to give up to 
her grief, nnd spend her time in useless lamenta
tions. Slio thought that tliere wns a better tribute 
to bo paid to her husband's memory than of tears. 
She began to cultivate a gift thnt sho bad pos
sessed from a child. Often ns sho sat on the 
shores of tho zEgian sen, the voice of tho waves 
had seemed to bo to her like a beautiful song, 
mid the rhyming sometimes formed itself into 
words. The winds that sighed in the groves 
were sweet to her, for the sweet words that they, 
seemed to repeat; nnd they vibrated In harmonic 
measures, till poetry seemed to be uttered by 
every leaf. The clouds and tbo sky wero full of 
harmonics, and the stars seemed sot to music.

It required no efi'ort for her to speak musical 
words. But nil poets are students, and she began 
to study poetry os an art. Sim also (raveled 
through Greece, and was greatly admired for her 
vivacity and talent. After her return to her na
tive Island, sho Instituted n school of philosophy 
and poetry, and endeavored to inspire in the ladies 
of Lesbos a love of literary pursuits. She entered 
ardently Into tbo work. Sho gave her soul to it, 
for she saw something hotter than tlie pursuits 
that most of the women of tho time chose. She 
thought tho arts of spinning and embroidery were 
very well, but she longed to make her sex love 
tho refined pleasures of tho mind.

Slio was successful iu her efforts, and tho stu
dents admired and honored her. Many a young 
girl looked up to her as a redeemer—one who had 
saved her from a life of uselessness. Perhaps it 
was because of her success, and the devotion that 
she received from the pure minded, that the gross 
minded envied her and tried to Injure hor, Tlioy 
accused her of endeavoring to mislead the young. 
They saw nothing but wrong In all her efforts. 
Whatever sho did they were ready to imagine 
meant harm."

“How mean," said Will. “I wish I bad lived 
then; I guess I would have made .somebody de
fine their position."

with a strong emph 
" I fear I should

but I glory in the n men that do."

i is on tlie you.
ot, Will, because I did not;

There was some, 
speech, as if Aunt

dug so mysterious in till 
era had a history that sho

might reveal and ; t did not wish to, that there 
was a long pause, t itll the fire burst out into a 
brighter flame, am all turned to Aunt Zera, to
see a tear gllstenin 
cheek. She went < i

like a flame crystal on her

Sappho was tot grandly inspired .to he really
false accusations that wereinjured by all tlx

made in regard to er. There was a fire burning 
in her breast, that was brighter than the light
tlio world’s praise.’ ’Ivo, and so sho wrote on and
on. It Is said tbs nine books of poems wero

1 . ' " ' - i . - 1 ’ I ■
■PPPly of water for ita boiler, and of fuel for its 
fire. And -yet with these truly wonderful facul
ties; it is obedient to the band of a little, child; 
when rightly applied, even at the very moment 
when it is exerting a power equal to that of hun
dreds of horses.

Think of these tilings, children, when next you 
ride after an iron horse,or see one dragging along 
Ite train at the rate of thirty miles an Lour. Think 
what a wonderful horse it is; it never gets weary, 
never gets sick, never refuses to work unless some 
accident happens to it, or it gets worn out with 
age; its food is coal or wood; it never drinks any
thing but water, nnd it never consumes anything 
when idle, thus refusing to eat the bread of idle
ness. It blesses the world by its usefulness, as 
may every child who reads this sketch.

written by her.
Shu was not an Imitator of others, but devised 

peculiar styles of hr own, and original metres. I 
wish I knew somJof Jicr poems, that I might re
peat them to yoii but only a very few are pre- 
served to this da/. I remember Mrs. Browning 
has translated aid rendered one on tho Rose. 
One line is—

• For tlie rose, ho (the join li the cya of tlio flowers.’"
“ Only thinklltwo thousand years ago," said 

Grace, “ they loved the Rose Just ns we do; and 
how-pretty to call it tlie eye of the flowers."

" Tho best pax of Sappho's history is that after 
she died she wm truly lionored. I say it was tlie 
best part, beca/se it shows that men do really 
Jove and honor the brave and talented. They 
were so anxioqs to do her honor, that they erected 
temples and nUars jp her memory. A statue wns 
raised and dedicated to her in Sicily, and her na
tive Mitylene [had her imago stamped on their 
coin." ।

“ What a shame she could n't have known of 
it,” said Jeanie. "I hope nobodyTl praise me 
after I die.". I

“ Very likely they will not,” said Will.
"It did seem hard, no doubt," said Aunt Zera, 

“ to feel thatp divine gift was given to her to im
part, and that men would not take it. She, no 
doubt had a sensitive nature, that craved sympa
thy and appreciation, but wo may believe she 
felt tho satisfaction of striving to bless mankind; 
and that she did not yield to the unpleasant ru
mors any of hor better and nobler feelings, we 
may well believe, since slio continued to write, 
and to sing the sweet songs that her spirit found 
echoing everywhere through tho world. I some
times think that poets aro like magicians that 
have power to strike the rock from which shall 
flow the water. Wo could all find the living wa
ter of inspiration if wc but knew how. It is 
waiting all the time for us."

" But, Aunt Zera,” asked Kato, “ do you really 
think we can 'most any of us bo poets?”

“ Wliy no, not in speech," said Aunt Zera; “ but 
we can live poetry. We can come so near to all 
beautiful things that they shall become a part of 
ourselves Wnuso of ’”"• '"vn for beauty,and that 
is all the poet does. Ho enters into me 11 ru ., 
everything aud finds tho beauty, and sets it to the 
music of words. Tbo best of poetry is not written 
or sunn, it is felt.”

Eunie gave a little sigh, and Grace opened 
wider her eyes, white Will said:

“ I guess I 'll go to bed.”
At which Aunt Zero laughed, shook her curls, 

and said:
" ‘And now my story is done.’"

[Original.]

THE STEAM ENGINE

Flower Enigma.
One fourth of five my first will be, 

My second only one;
Add nothing, and my third you 'll seo, 

If it be neatly done.
Now fifty more't will surely take, 

My fourth to give to you;
As for my fifth, why, mercy sake I

One fourth of five will give that too! 
And now my sixth, what shall it be? 
Without it you can have,no tea.
And when my whole stands out complete,

Its parts arranged with care, 
You '11 have a little blossom sweet

Aud beautifully fair.

To Correspondents.
J. H. P.—Those of your articles which aro ac

cepted will appear in their regular turn. We are 
often favored with contributions, and of course 
must observe the rule “ first come, first served." 
One of your puzzles contains the name of ono of 
tho editors of tiio Banner. He being a very 
modest man, declines having it used in that way. 
And to correspondents generally we would say, 
please no^fntxoilbeA the names of tho editors or 
publishers of tbo Banner in your puzzles.

Editor of Children's Dep’t.

I wonder, children, if when you take your seats 
In a comfortable railroad car, nnd are whirled 
rapidly over the iron track to visit some city or 
country cousin, you over think anything about 
tho wonderful power that is bearing you along 
with such speed as to make tbe green fields, the 
fences and trees, the houses and barns, seem as if 
they wero reeling like a drunken man in his cups, 
or like a great panorama rapidly unrolled for 
you to gaze upon while’you sit quietly and safely 
In your sent.

You know that the iron horse thnt takes you 
along thus rapidly is propelled by the power of 
steam, nnd nithough tho steam, engine is compara
tively a modern invention, yet it was known a 
hundred nnd thirty years before tbe birth of Jesus 
Christ that steam hnd this power of producing 
motion. But I suppose the world was not ready 
for the great inventions that are the wonder of 
the present day, and so for many hundred years 
this knowledge was of no practical use.

At length in 16(13 nn Englishman, tbe Marquis 
of Worcester, invented a rude aud imperfect kind 
of an engine, which worked by means of steam, 
and published an account of it to the world. 
Twenty years after, Sir Samuel Marland wrote 
upon tbe practicability of employing steam as a 
mechanical power, aud making it do the work of 
human hands.

In 1690 Dennis Papin, who was a Frenchman, 
constructed a simple, rough sort of a steam en
gine, which he used for raising or pumping water.

Still the world seemed strangely indifferent to 
this new force, that was destined to work such 
mighty changes in it, till tbe son of a ship-chan
dler, James Watt, inspired by boaven, or by tho 
spirit of the age, who was Impatient at the slow 
progress the .world was making, gave to it the 
power* of his Inventive genius and startled man
kind by presenting to it tho steam engine, in all 
its marvelous perfection, capable of being applied 
to all tlio most important branches of tlie arts and 
commerce, and now wo have great steamers plow
ing the vast deep, Wo havo railways stretching 
tlieir iron bands all over tlio world; wo havo the 
most intricate and the most delicate machinery 
constantly at work, giving us articles of beauty 
and of nso; we havo printing machinery, giving 
us newspapers nnd books without number, and 
all these propelled by tlio steam engine.

What a debt of gratitude,this world owes for 
this ono single invention, that lias done so much 
good in it. To such a perfect state lias it been 
brought In tlio present day, that it seems almost 
endowed with reason. It will regularly time and 
number tho strokes It has toperform In a given 
time, for the purpose of telling how much work it 
has done, just as the clock records tho boat of its 
pendulum; it regulates the quantity of steam ne
cessary for the work required of It, not allowing 
an excess to pass; it opens and shuts all its valves 
with tho utmost precision; oils its own joints; 
forces out any air that may havo accidentally got 
iu whore It should uot be; and when there is any 
trouble that It cannot itself s^ Kight, It will ring 
a bell to call some ono wio can; It regulates the

“ CHILDREN’S LYCEUMS.”

excipt on rare and.special occasions. Dally 
sun| hangs the vaulted sky with tokens 
"badges’’ mqny-hued and' full of bqauty, wl 
if we gaze upon with reverent and attentive fa 
ties, will fill and thrill the spiritual nature wl 
sense of the Universal Good. Let us neglec 
hint that Nature gives us for tho cultivate 
the spiritual faculties In our plans for the 
gious education of children and youth. Le 
make tbe Progressive Lyceum a more, insteo 
leas, artistic work, so that all may attain large 
aud symmetry of spiritual stature through 
sweet ministry of the Beautiful.

My sister likes “the old name of Sunday Sch 
and would probably reject that of "Lycei 
The adoption of the latter was a matter of no I 
consequence, since in this case a name sign 
much. Tlie term “ Sunday School ” has been 
used by the supporters of Old Theology to I 
cote a system of Orthodox teachings for 
young. Jesus of Nazareth wisely said: "Ne 
do men put new wine into old bottles, elsi 
bottles break, and the wine runneth out, aye 
bottles perish; but they put hew wlne'lhto 
bottles, and both are preserved.” The Lyt 
teaches the truths of the New Dispensation, 
as different from the " Sunday School” as S| 
ualism is from Presbyterianism, and just as t 
needs a name that will not misrepresent it.

Hoping that Officers and Lenders in tho r 
Lyceums will “bo not weary in well doing," 
that Spiritualists everywhere will rouse to 
divine work, I am Yours fraternally,

Mary F. Dav
Orange, N. J., Nov. B, 1860.

Bear Banner—Tn your issue of Nov. 3d is an 
article from the able pen of Mrs. Love M. Willis, 
on the above topic. The writer's long continued 
and devoted labors in behalf of childhood, have 
been favorable to aztender and intimate acquaint
ance with the child-nature and its needs. And 
yet T regret to seo that, with all her insight, Mrs. 
Willis lias lapsed Into some very common errors 
with regard to the working nnd result of the Ly
ceum method. This may bo owing to the fact that 
slio writes as nn observer, and not one who has 
been practically engaged in the Lyceum work. 
Had she been thus enlisted, tho opinion that 
truth-teaching is made secondary to “parade” 
and “paraphernalia," would never have gained 
lodgment in her mind. Sho could not have failed 
to discover that tho Lyceum method is preemi
nently the vehicle for the transmission of “ sweet 
religious truths,” such ns were taught by her gift
ed self nnd husband in the Sunday School which 
they for five years so nobly sustained. Indeed, 
tho benutlful language of Mrs. Willis respecting 
that school, will find a quick response in the mind 
of many an earnest toiler in Lyceums throughout 
the country. “ I used often to think,” she says, 
“ that I should never know myself nearer to.the 
kingdom Ot l.v«>v» d..n when T Jnf: wHl> €Hoqq I 
beloved children, and listened to their beautiful 
interpretation of truth." Even so, to pause from 
the more active work of tho Lyceum and listen, 
during the “ Conversation on the Lessons,” to the 
fresh, sweet, childlike remarks, questions and re
sponses concerning whatever lesson of divine 
truth may for the time engage the attention of 
the Groups, is like standing at the gate of heaven 
whence floods of holy love and sacred inspiration 
descend, filling tile heart with blessedness ineffa- 
bio.

Tho Lyceum Idea provides for the develop
ment of children and youth in tho physical, men
tal, moral and spiritual departments of their be
ing, by the most natural and attractive methods 
attainable. As a hint toward the first, marching 
and gymnastics were introduced. It will readily 
be seen, by those acquainted with tho regular 
programme, that tho time allotted to these exer
cises in tho brief hour and a half during which 
the Lyceum is once a week in session, must ne
cessarily be very short. Tlie few moments devoted 
to gymnastics nnd the “wing movements” are 
welcomed by leaders and members alike, and 
they prove a graceful and charming recreation, 
sending tho blood bounding through the arteries 
with something of that musical rhythm to which 
the hands keep time with all the “ poetry of mo
tion." I think the New York Public School, 
where Mrs. Willis witnessed the practice of gym- 

■nastics to such an excess, must have been excep
tional; for the members of tho Now York Lyceum, 
so far from having been overdrilled in these exer
cises,in day schools, were almost wholly unac
quainted witli them, and entered into them with 
eagerness and delight. It is my conviction that 
physical culture is still too much neglected In 
most of our schools, seminaries and colleges. For 
instance, a Principal of one of the New York pub
lic schools told mo that the “ forcing system" 
which prevails—the enormous amount of brain- 
work which isrequlrcd of both teachers and pupils 
—has thus far made it impossible to secure time 
and opportunity to introduce gymnastics to any 
saving extent Into tho city schools. So it is, alas, 
in many other institutions of learning. Hence, 
for the delicate bodies which enshrine these over
wrought young minds, something analogous to 
gymnastic training should by all means constitute 
a portion of the Lyceum teachings.

Marching with banners is another beautiful and 
useful exercise to which my friend objects. In
stead of a weariness, it is usually a refreshment 
and recreation to all members of tbo Lyceum 
who are not In feeble health, and such aro readi
ly excused.

Enthusiasm is essential to tho progress of every 
good work, and nothing moro quickly awakens 
this noble emotion in tho hearts of the Lyceum 
children than tho privilege of bearing aloft tho 
beautiful, trl-colored banner, emblem of Liberty, 
while their young feet stop In concert to the quick 
boat of soul-Inspiring music. Nor do I And that 
by this "a cliild’s love of display is cultivated”; 
but, on tho contrary, this movement of the entire 
school in pleasing concert, awakens in tho young
est as well as tlio oldest minds an idea of tlio 
strength and dignity of tho Association, and the 
consciousness of self is lost in tho nobler feeling 
of fraternity. ■ i

Tho badges and targets designate tho Groups 
and help to establish order; -but their mission 
doos not end with thia. They appeal to tho love 
of Beauty, which la perhaps the child’s first spir
itual impulse, and foreshadow the “color-muslo” 
which has long been the artist's dream. To keep 
them and the banners, as my friend suggests, for 
gala days and. festivals only, would bo like ban
ishing the color and bloom from the face of earth

Spiritualisin In Washington.
Notwithstanding the smallness in the ntu 

of those willing to own their belief in the t| 
of the sublime faith of Spiritualism, it neve 
less “ still lives ” and flourishes. We comm( 
the season with the teaching of Mrs. F. O. B 
nnd a splendid commencement it was. The 
skeptical grew dumb. Her wonderful impro 
tlons of poetry, on any and every subject 
may be propounded to her—on one evening 
distinct topics wero presented, and she Rec
all, dovetailing them in beautifully and lit 
nlously, and induced the propounders to i 
they wero amazed at her wonderful power, 
came Messrs. Child and Bhen, of Philadel 
with their sound, logical deductions and ei 
ences. Last Sunday wo had Mrs. Bareli 
charming lecturer. Her face is a perfect of 
and bears tbe genuine stamp of honesty, 
would entitle it to'be received in anycou 
evidence of the truth of her assertions, 
lady is not fully developed as a trance tec 
but was tho means of affording groat pie 
and interest in her efforts. Last Sabbath ev 
especially was this manifested. Sho comm 
under tlie inspiration of Miss Sprague, but 
uncontrollable by her. Then she became 
enced by a Canadian squaw; also by “ Crow 
a Florida chief, and others, whose manifest; 
were very humorous nnd true to nature.

We are to have a choir at last. On Wedn 
evening last, a few earnest friends met at th 
Idence of our faithful and energetic Secretat 
J. W. Rowland, and organized for that purf

Wo greatly need a ball. We shell hav 
some day, of course, but it will be when a 
eligible sites aro taken up by other socletit 
Is too bad that in the capital of tlie country, 
itualists should be without n decent place foi 
own use, and a place where the membe 
Congress and others who come here may 
to the truth. That is the next work to be a 
plisbed. We shall need external help, pe 
I wish you would help us, by giving us 
words of appeal to Spiritualists througho’ 
country to beip thio 'Iconsummation so de 
to be wished.”

After we had arranged our choir bnslnesi 
Barclay favored us with another of her w 
ful manifestations, and spoke ns follows:

“ Oh, can you have sympathy for a mm 
Will you listen to the appeal of one who dy 
hands in a fellow creature’s blood? Ionce v 
your earth, and on the mimic stage acted 
tragedies; but at last I became an actor in 
tragedy, and slew a king of men. Can yo 
give me? I, who am doomed until forglv 
mortal souls to walk this sphere alone, sin 
pointed at and reviled as a murderer? My 1 
is ready to forgive me, but human beings 
forgive me first. Will you. can you forgivi 
Will you not plead for me? I thought I w; 
ing an act that would bring me honor, fam 
immortality. I now know how grievously 
mistaken. Will yon not forgive an errln 
well meaning brother? Pray, pray for t 
thank you, at least, for listening to me; ft 
permitting me—a murderer—to address yo 
not driving me away from you, as others 
done. Oh forgive mo; pray for me!"

I offer no comments. Those who were p 
with mo will testify to the facts, if needed.

Yours fqr truth’s sake,
George G. W. Morc 

IVashington, D. C., Nov. 9, I860.

The New Spiritual MoTemcn
When first my name was mentioned in ci 

tion with the Massachusetts Spiritualist / 
ntion, (or, more properly, Convention,lit wa 
much hesitation that I consented to becomi 
tided with that body in any capacity; but, i 
thorough examination of Its aims and pui 
my obligations to God and humanity woe 
allpw me to let slip such opportunities of st 
through every village and hamlet that 
light, the richest blessing of the age.

Strongly opposed to creeds nnd sectarian 
held that" organization ” would narrow the 
of Spiritualism nnd checkmate the liberal! 
our faith; and still am I ofthe opinion that 
ganizntlon established solely to bind conv 
a creed, by running them through theyal 
the shadow of a sect, is contemptible, and w 
serving the derision of old theology, in retu 
that so generously, piled upon its own mo 
Ing fragments; and happy wns I to learn th 
Massachusetts Spiritualist Convention, t 
partially tainted with form, the drift and pi 
of it is to unite the efforts of all sound and e 
Spiritualists, in awakening anew the inter- 
the cause, by sending to every town throi 
the commonwealth speakers and test me
whero meetings aro not already held, or th
in any way yet made manifest. For whnt. 
purpose enn we, as true Spiritualists, uni 
energies, than contribute of our purse and 
once a mito toward furnishing those by-pl 
unable to provide themselves—with spenke 
mediums, that the ball maybe set in moti 
the cause a foothold gain in tlieir midst. J 
itualism has largely contributed to our Bl 
happiness,'why not exert ourselves in as 
others to reap the same blessing? Furtlic 
it is on every one's tongue that thousands 
church aro at heart Spiritualists, but m 
brave public opinion and boldly declare 
faith. ,

Our duty, then, Is plain: wo must correct 
opinion and so live that our conduct in J 
force from it the respect duo an honest-mi 
a noble woman. Send tlio-lightof Spirit 
to the remotest corner of the State! let evei 
feel it; for tho sooner wo open the Ayes ot 
toadyism, and leave in every hamlet, sei 
hero and tliere, a test and ft truth or two 
inmates to cudgel tlieir brains about, me 
will wo arouse tho multitude; and when 
aroused, and thii one and another fall In 
up the majority, then, and not H I then, will 
larlty court our favor. And it Is to this e 
I lend my aid to tho. new movement, and 
bro the now year commences its winter 1 
nge, that every Spiritualist In Massachuset 
sesslng the faintest spark of Interest to sp" 
vond, and tlieir, communion with fallow 
hero below, will leqd a helping hand and ft 
nt diute their names apd. their dollar for m 
our Corfesiiondlng Secretary, E. 8. Wheelc 
of the Banner of Light, as five nunin 
lar* must bo raised ere any speaker or a 
can be put in tho field for service. _

LYSANDER S. MICH/
Boston, Mass., Nov,, 1800.
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FOURTEENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION
OF THE

SPIRITUALISTS OF VERMONT,
Held In Montpelier, Sept. 7, 8 and O, 1800.

(rtionographlcslly Reported by J. Madison Allyn.)

THIRD DAY—SUNDAY.
Afternoon Session concluded.—hire. Manchester 

gave a combination song on “Music,” "Home,” 
and “ I would not live always," subjects selected 
at her roquost by the audience.

ADDRESS OP DEAN CLARK.
After rending n poem entitled “Joy to the 

World,” Dijan Clark, entranced,spoke as follows:
Before this vast audience, assembled from 

heaven nnd from earth, wo stand with awe. For 
tho day Is big with the fate of empires and repub
lics—pregnant with the mighty destinies of tho 
nations. The present is nn era of startling and 
glorious developments; an ago rife with revolu
tions and storms. Whirlwinds of passion and 
commotions in every department of thought and 
life, are agitating Hie whole civilized world. A 
new era Is dawning. Great changes nro to bo 
outwrought, and mighty destinies enstamped upon 
tlie souls of men. Hero in this capital, have gath
ered together your selected men to determine 
those laws by which your social, educational and 
political life shall be regulated; and it is fitting 
tliat in tills place, consecrated by tho people of 
Vermont as tlielr shrine, you, as great souls in the 
living present, should assemble and question whnt 
nre the signs of the times, what tlie duties of the 
hour, whnt tho mighty responsibilities devolving 
upon you, as actors In a greater, grander drama 
than has ever before been presented on the stage 
of human life. It is befitting Hint tliese who love 
liberty, justice and mercy—wlio lovo nil Hint ex
alts nnd ennobles universal man—should assem
ble and inquire how shall be perpetuated those 
liberties already attained; liow obtained Hioho 
privileges ns yet denied. And, friends of truth 
nnd of humnn liberty, it is aur glorious privilege 
and pleasure to meet yon in this edifice, conse
crated to Hie worship of all that Is exalting and 
divine. It Ih our privilege to meet with you, nnd 
to hold sweet converse upon those topics near 
and dear to the human soul. Language is indeed 
too poor and barren to express Hie depth of those 
emotions which well up from our inmost, hearts, 
as we come from tlio courts of a higher life and 
mingle in your midst. We once walked the earth 
as do you to-day; oncn mingled In Its aortal, reli
gious nnd political affairs ns do you; and it Is an 
unspeakable pleasure to us that we are permitted 
to mingle still with those who are dear to ns, and 
to labor still for tho reign of truth ami liberty 
throughout thawholo family of man. We come 
not to dictate to you, not to dogmatize; but like 
you to look for tho signs of tlie times,and to draw 
therefrom practical deductions and specific plans 
for human well being. Behold in tlio Orient and 
In tlie Occident tlie mighty portents of to-day— 
grander, more significant, than Imve ever been 
presented in Hie past. The tlmmler-tones of tlie 
world's liberators have been heard. Yet, though 
important changes have taken place in every de
partment of society, tlie. stupendous plan of Deity 
is not yet fulfilled. What, then, Is Hie meaning 
of tills mighty uprising throughout tlio civilized 
world? Why lias nation risen against nation? 
Wliy have revolutions mightier nnd more radical 
in tlieir results than any of the past, occurred in 
tills your day and age? Ah! rec ye not Hioho 
resistless powers, which have swayed Hie desti
nies of Hie nations in all tlie past, gathering to
gether to-dny to liberate humanity from nil its 
thralldom? Yes! tho sound of tlieir voice has been 
heard. Tlin mighty men of Athens nnd of Rome, 
and of all tlio generations of tlie historic past, with 
their starry banners floating in the mid skies, have 
assembled; nnd this mighty congress of tlie heav
enly world decrees that men—everywhere nnd 
foraver—shall be free!

Hnrk to the voice of those nngel hosts, pro- 
clniming in tones Hint slinks the nations that 
the development, of thn human soul, and tlio hap
piness and harmonization ot tlio race, aro mohi 
Important Hinn the perpetuation of existing laws 
and governments; that man is of more worth Hinn 
kingdoms, principalities nnd powers. To devel
ops that, manhood which has been stifled by the 
crushing tyrannies of tlie nges, Is our determined 
purpose. It was for this Hint tlie celestial tele
graph between henven nnd earth was established; 
and those who enn read aright tho signs of tlio 
times, know tliat this purpose will be accomplished! 
You are wont to boast of tho astonishing power 
you have attained over the elements of the ma
terial world. You havo chained the lightnings of 
heaven nnd nrrested tlio winds, nnd mnde them 
subservient to your will. You hnvo placed your 
railway tracks like a beautiful network over con- 
tinentH. You, as Americans, may justly pride 
yourselves on tho position v\hlch you occupy 
among the nations. But whlleexiiltlngovcr Hioho 
stupendous developments already reached, you 
should not omit, to recognize those powers “ be
hind the throne," which have been operating in 
tlio affairs of men In all ages; should not forget 
the mighty dead who have been laboring through 
earthly instrumentalities to bring about these 
wondrous results. Man lias moved forward by 
an irreslsible impulse, imparted to him through 
tho operation of tlio laws of tho spirit; and you 
who have caught tho voice of tlio evangels sound
ing through the heavens to-dny, have the key to 
the grand “ mysteries" of all tlie past. You can 
unlock the storehouse of nature and revel in pos
session of lier secrets, You can ascend even unto 
the highest heaven; or, descending, read in tlie 
labyrinths of earth the mighty lessons which tlio 
Deity lias inscribed witli letters of flro in Ids rock- 
ribbed 'gospel. Wo come to preach to you by 
signs and wonders, nnd to demonstrate bv incon- 
testible proofs that man is Immortal. We have 
como to assert that tho whole family of man have 
a common fatherhood, nnd Hint race, nntlonnlity. 
and all false and external distinctions, do not nnd 
cannot roll tho soul of its inherent rights. Those 
nations which aro to-day Ignoring those eternal 
truths, must understand Hint they cannot much 
longer trample with impunity upon tlie rights of 
even tlio lowest being that walks the earth. Tlie 
seal of doom Is fixed upon your escutcheons, oh, 
ye despotic governments of tho earth. Mono, 
menc, tckcl, upharsin, Is inscribed on your banners. 
Ye shall full into tlie vortex of the mighty sen of 
oblivion, and its waves shall roll over you for
ever. Republicanism is tho birthright of human
ity. It embraces tlio inalienable rights of man. 
And the angels of God nro determined to-dny 
that tho im mortal principles of the American 
Declaration of Independence shall be established 
throughout the earth. We speak ns with authority. 
Wo know that which wo testify of. For wo have 
hnd tlio menus of understanding tlio programme 
marked out. for the nations in Hint higher court of 
which we have spoken. And wo assert to-dny 
Hint every power upon tbe earth which continues 
to trample upon tho dignity of mntilinod or wo- 
manhood shall go down to destruction! God's 
great crucible is to-day engulphlng tlie nations. 
They aro to bo pnrltiod as by fire.
. American friends of human liberty nnd progress, 
you may rejoice to-dny Hint as yet you have es
caped tlio Inevitable fato which awaits tlie despo
tisms of the old world. You should to-day thnnk 
heaven Hint your forefathers woro so largely In
spired; tlmt they caught tho voice of tbo heaven
ly world, and, at the fitting moment, were ready 
to Indite Hint glorious Declaration of Independ
ence, which has thus fnr been your safeguard, and 
which will continue to guarantee your existence 
as a nation if you remain truo to Its behests, or. 
rather, If you remove entirely from your national 
life and policy, as tho development of the time re
quires, all that is Inconsistent with its spirit. You 
nave just passed through Hit) Hiroes of a mighty 
revolution which lias buret tho bonds which 
bound the limbs of n race. Tlio resistless powers 
of hoaven interfered for your salvation. Your 
liberties would have been wrested from yon hy 
tho red hand of treason, had it not boon for those 
watchful guardians upon tlio towers of tlio im
mortal world; had it not been for tlie inspira
tions received from those who, in tlio earlier days 
of tile republic, hy tlie sacrifice of tlielr lives, con- 
secrated forever your land to human rights and 
human progress. Tliey have over watched over 
the destinies of this people, nnd you aro to-day 
indebted to them for your national existence.

But wliat, from another point of view, is tho 
purpose of tills grout unfolding? Revolutions, 
otlier than political, nre to occur and nre occur
ring as fruitage of tills beneficent movement. Ec- 
wleslasticnl despotism line reigned side by side 
with political; lias cursed and darkened its 
luillions of souls. But its doom is sealed by tbo

same angel hands that havo been and nro scaling 
the fate of governmental tyrannies. Many who 
once worshiped the God or Mosca—a deity more 
fiendishly vindictive than tho Gods of ancient 
mythology—hnvo grown wise above what Is writ
ten, havo caught the spirit of tho age. “ Eternal 
progress ” is sounding Its glnd noto through tho 
reverberating chambers of thoir souls, and they 
demand that while political institutions nro being 
changed to meet tlio growing wants of humanity, 
religious Institutions nnd systems shall be cor
respondingly remodeled. Their cnll is being nn- 
nwered. Tlio prayer of tlio millions for libera
tion from the chains of theological thrnlldom lias 
been heard. Tho dismal hiatus between the “ vis- 
flilo"and "Invisible” worlds hns been spanned, 
nnd to-dny we are able to give you tlio baptism of 
a higher and diviner life. Theologians claim Hint 
tbo channels of Inspiration woro closed eighteen 
hundred years ago; Hint tho ago of inspiration Ih 
passed; that man, when he Inys aside tlio worn- 
out garment of tbo physical body, gons to " that 
bourne whence no traveler returns." Tho theolo
gy which uses such language is simply writing its 
own doom. Beware! yo " men of God!" Beware! 
yo Relf-delegated teachers of the people! Beware! 
yo that ask tho philosopher of the present to ac
credit tho written testimony of past ages, and to ig
nore, at tho same time, tlio stupendous revelations 
of to-day! Yoaro underminingthe very foundation 
upon which the superstructure of your faith rests. 
Wo declare to you that tho testimony of those 
that come from tlio shores of immortal life, nnd of 
those who are daily witnessing tho demonstrative 
fncts which tlio angel-world is producing, cannot 
bo invalidated. For wo appeal to man in every 
department of his being. We appeal to that in
tuitive principle which is to-dny so rapidly being 
developed.

Modern Spiritualism lias como in this ago of 
startling wonders nnd developments, to suhstmi- 
tlato the position taken by inspired writers eight
een hundred years ago. It lias como not to de
stroy tho past, but to demonstrate that infidelity is 
groundless, that immortality Is tho birthright of 
every man, nnd that it cannot bo wrested from 
him by all the caviling of all tho sophists of nil 
tlio ages. "J lioso who ask man, In this ngo, to be
hove that which was recorded in the ancient pant, 
should carefully avoid tlio inconsistency of deny
ing the living facts of to-day; for thus do they 
place themselves Hide by side with those who ox- 
claimed, " We hnvo Mosesnnd the prophets; wliat 
havo wo to do with theRO vile teachers?" thus do 
they become tho real " Infidels!" thus does tho 
curse nnd stigma of infidelity rest upon tbe sanc
tuary of “ tho church.” Yes, in every direction 
man is being llberntod. In every department of 
human life is thn spirit of Hie ngo being felt. Tho 
world moves! And yet shall ho. sung tho glad 
song by a happy, enlightened and redeemed race: 
" Glory to God in tho highest! peace on earth and 
good will to man!"

Voluntary by the organist of tho church.
ADDRESS BY MUS. FANNIE DAVIS SMITH.

" Leave! have their lime to fall.
And Dowent to wither at the north wind's breath;

But Ilion—thou bait all
Seasons for thine own. oh Death!"

There are times in tho lives of ns all when wo 
go beyond ourselves and nro lost in the over
whelming thought which immensity presents; 
when we walk tho stars as Jesus of Gallilee walk
ed tbo waters; when Hid hand of God rests like 
the velvet palm of an infant child upon our brows, 
nnd wo dream the cradle-dream of innocence and 
trust. Sin may blast, sorrow may blight, but the 
sparkling glow of innate purity nnd majesty can 
never bo wholly extinguished. Consciousness of 
immortality is as innate as tbo desire to breathe.

Take the shell from its ocean bed; carry it 
wherever you may; remove it to Hid halls of 
learning, where it shall grace tho cabinet of thn 
academician, nnd it is ever singing the snme story 
of Its native life—tho dear old song which its 
mother put into its tiny form when it was born 
an individual shell, it will sing forever. So these 
human spirits of ours sing forever of tliat eternal 
homo whence they have emanated. We may he 
reared in the lap of luxury, wo may live in’pal- 
aces, but yet tho consciousness is ever xvitli ns, 
deep-seated in the soul, Hint wo are only travel
ers away from our home. The great anipitheatre 
of hinniirtnl IITu whlrji strote,Iios mit tbrnmrh tin) everlasting ages tliat roll in silent granoMlr 
around us. Is tlie grand plane of progressive order 
over which wo must all pass.

But yet* externally considered, the belief of Hie 
Christian world in immortality is but nominal. 
When our friends pass away from us to tlio sun
set-land, wo drape ourselves in mourning. When 
we look upon the vacant chair, onr souls nro sad. 
Thus practically ignoring that inner conscious
ness which is ever accepting tlio fact that this is 
but tlie basement in Die great house of many 
mansions, and that onr loved ones have only gone 
nn higher to obtain a grander nnd more extensive 
view of tho loveliness of tlio universe of God.

When the great Socrates, being condemned to 
death for his liberal sentiments, was asked hy his 
devoted friend, Crlto, where he desired to Iio 
burled, he responded: “You may dispose of my 
body as you seo fit; I shall not be there!" When 
tho devoted Greek was about to yield his earthly 
existence as a sacrifice to fate, he said to bls be
loved companion," Shall wo meet again?” To 
which sho replied: “I have asked that direful 
question of tlie hills that look eternal, of Hie star
ry orbs that ceaseless roll, but nil in vain; but 
when I look into your living face I perceive tliero 
something which cannot wholly perish. Yes, wo 
shall meet ngaln.” Why do those stars that burn 
upon their midnight thrones twinkle upon us in 
their beautiful lustre? They have looked upon 
the rise and fall of mighty races, and tho story 
they would tell is ono of tbe snhlimest nnd 
holiest of themes. Those mountains, fringed with 
tho perpetual sunlight of the Infinite, aro old with 
years and majestic in their magnitude; but over 
on the other side, just beyond tlie cloud that hangs 
between uh and tho bright angel-faces that lienm 
upon us this beautiful afternoon, there are the 
"evergreen mountains of life," more perpetual in 
their endurance, more majestic, more beautiful 
than earthly mind can realize. Those cemeteries, 
scattered up nnd down tho beautiful valleys of 
Now England, ore but tho wardrobes whore our 
friends laid away their old and worn-out gar
ments.

And why should we over tbo tomb anil coffin- 
lid shed the tears of sorrow nnd desolation, when 
Heaven, our eternal home, grows so rich through 
tint poverty of this?

Those dear little children wn havo loved ho 
much, in whoso blue eyes wo have seen tho re
flections of hoaven Itself, have gone from our 
earthly embrace; butohl they aro growing up in 
celestial homes with angel mothers, wlio protect 
and educate thorn in nil tlio refinement of spirit
ual culture and spiritual wealth.

Christianity would be a myth, were it not for 
tho sun-bursts of immortality tliat sometimes 
crown its serene heights; and the reason it is not 
to-dny more potent tn the world, is because it has 
no more facts and demonstrations to prove its 
claims. Wliat does Longfellow menu when hu, 
from his bereaved heart, smitten witli the arrows 
of affliction, indites Hint sublime and beautiful 
poem entitled “Angel footsteps?” Ho says:

“ Whrn tlio hours of ilny nro numbered, 
And the voices of the night

Wake the better soul, that slumbered, 
To a holy, calm delight;

Ern the evening lamps aro lighted, 
And, like phantoms grhn and tail, 

Shadows from the flifnl firelight
Dance upon tho parlor wall;

Then Jho forms of tho departed 
Enter at the open door;

The beloved, tho true-hearted, 
Come to visit me once more,”

Whnt does ho mean by such language—to cheat 
us witli falsehood# even in tho midst of his most 
holy meditations? Nay, nay I Actual experiences 
shine out through those sweet words, and wo 
know that his soul has boon bathed In the hal
lowed waters of Inspiration! And when a Judge 
Edmonds—whose integrity, strength of mind mid 
clearness of percoption would be unquestioned in 
a court of Justice—tells us that tbo dear compan
ion of his earlior rears comes back to him In tho 
solitude of his chamber, and imprints upon his 
aged lips tho holy kiss of celestial lovo, shall wo 
or not believe him? Shall we plunge back Into 
the darkness of.Atheism? Shall we discredit tlio 
sanity of those multitudes who to-dny attest to 
tho reality of those manifestations which nro 
crowding upon us with tlielr hallowedness? Or 
shall we not rather ns rational beings accept the 
evangels of love, nnd bask in the sunlight of nn 
assured Immortality, nnd a radiant spirit-pres
ence? What Is wenltli worth, what fame, whnt 
power, if tbo grave is to swallow us In Its giant 
Jaws, and wo sink awny Into the nothingness 
of oblivion? Oli! the mother who beholds In 
vision her son who Is fnr nwny—who looks with 
yearning heart upon the vacant chair at tho fire-

Ride—-never row to ro/ without raising a sllont 
benediction'for that titling upon tho trackless

i o'’8 ’’*ni'R togejer the immortal spirits 
which live just beyon us and our own poor 
Hearts; nnd as there linn Atlantic coble to day 
connecting the contlnota, so there Is a sublime 
telegraph of tho spirit, well unites tills country 
with that just beyomVaml no mortal heart so 
poor no spirit so outeat, but that the golden 
chords of sympathy afl love may bring to it 
messages from tha ntheslde. This Is the crown- 
ng blossom of rellglomqntarprlse In this ago. It 
s tho only thing whio keeps tho hearts of mil

lions warm nnd Joyal I spiritual truth against 
tho block tide of Atheist mid Materialism. And 
while wo believe In immrtallty, while wo accept 
the consoling fact of spit-communion, lot -us bo 
ponnigtant with our foltl Lot un dnirthf mourn- 
m ,"'"’ Ramenta—hdges of Paganism mid 
Materialism. Let us rater wear green, nature's 
favorite color, which th Father loves so well ns 
In carpet the earth witht; or blue, tho sweet color 
of heaven's cathedral dine; or pure and spotless 
white, already worn bysomo heathen nations, 
and which nature rejoeos to throw around her 
when tlm forest, loaves no dead.

Oh! thank God for tenth! It Is tho opening 
gate to that eternal wintry where everything 
sublime nnd beautiful wjhin us can find expres
sion. Think of being/hi / of having all tbo fet
ters oftho flesh removedforover from ns! Think 
of being in n world when there are no chains and 
no slaves, no kings nnr no empires—all appro- 
c atod for just wliat thy nro worth—where wo 
shall live, nnd love, nn< labor through tho end
less change nnd vnrletyof the eternities toward 
which our faces this moment tend! It is not a 
city paved with gold W|lch awaits us to enjoy; 
but cities nnd villages, dlls mid valleys, gimthi 
rivulets and fragrant flow-rots, nnd all tlmt can 
food the lovo of tlio boautful and minister to tho
substantial wants of tho mil. What Is a Benja
min Franklin doing to-dnj In Hint world of sub- 
limo realities? Ho Is matnjng that Rcleneo which i 
is already blessing ho gnatly onr world. And 
wliat a Washington? (bmpint Ing the work of , 
national permanence. Aid that our dear do- i 
parted Father Pierpont?-would that wo hnd 1 
more memories like his! Let us find a niche in j 
onr hearts to set up a tnliht, and let uh keep it for 
him, nnd for him alone; ind let uh go down to 1 
tlmt niche with tlio pure wlito Howers of nnture j

”nf,',nndH and the soul of praise inspiring us 
to holler, purer, diviner 11,-es. When wo know 
that heaven has such gnat souls ns his, how 1 
much wn hnvo to draw ih thither! Let us Im 
true to our beautiful fall);—nut merely nominal 
believers in immortality.

Oli, Spiritualism! bountiful embodiment of the 
holy religion of the rouII Vo do not half appre
ciate tlieo. Thou nrt ho higk above uh, so fnr bo- 
yond uh, that wo fail to comprehend then in thy 
fullness. We wear thy name, bnt do not fully 
enter into thy spirit. If wo have within us nny- 
tiling which lies between us nnd tlio practical 
renlltiesof Spiritualism, let us demolish it. Lol 
uh Inspire ourselves with consecration, nnd trust- 
ingly fulllll the grent obligations resting upon us. 
Let us have plures dedicated nnd consecrated to 
tlio development of true Spiritualism. Let us 
havo edifices devoted to our holy cause, into 
whoso portals nothing but flint which is conse
crated to tlie higliust interests of tlm human soul 
can find entrance. And let ns decorate tlie walls 
with beautiful mid elevating pictures. And then 
witli holy hearts let uh assemble and endeavor to 
call from heaven its choicest, inspirational bless
ings. Wo do not know how much w<> lose because 
of our lack of such places. The artist is never so 
truly himself ns when ho sits in liis accustomed 
place in his own studio, where tlie best culture 
mill highest aspirations of his nature aro crowned 
witli the holiest inspirations. Jesus hlmselfcmild 
not do ninny mighty works In certain places be
cause of conditions which he found around him. 
And let eneb dwelling havo a consecrated cham
ber, and each farm a consecrated spot. For we 
cannot afford to shut tho door much longer against 
those holiest Influences, which are only waiting 
for us to furnish necessary conditions, when they 
will flood our hearts nnd our homes with the halo 
of immortal glory. These human temnlesof ours 
will soon be closed forever. Wo shall find our- 
-??V**rt’"'”'' ‘•,’*« *»»*p»/»1*»mu iinn» tJi«» ntho^-pUIP! nnd tho morn wo do hero toward Rplrituulizinii 
our natures, the more beautiful and glorious will 
be our entrance to that sunlit hanpv country.

When we meet again in annual Convention, let 
uh como with renewed energies and increased 
zeal, feeling that this our present pentecost lias 
resurrected within us loftier aspirations and ho
lier nnd purer aims. And the blessings of the 
great Father Spirit, and tlie communion of angels, 
and tho consecration of all that is divine and holy 
in onr natures, bring us ever nearer tliu lofty 
standard of that sublime religion wbic.h wo have 
espoused—filling our souls with peace and trust 
nnd making us truly, oh God! thine holy people 
everywhere and forever. Amen.

Thus closed what nil united in pronouncing one 
of Hie most harmonious and interesting Conven
tinns ever held in Vermont. Tho attendance 
throughout wns good. Thn moral tone of the 
Convention was high. The general bearing of the 
thoughts presented was eminently practical. (Ver
mont, spiritually speaking, is the oldest State in 
tho Union. May Hliu continue to bo ns nobly pro- 
gresHlve, as consistent nnd free, In the future ns in 
the past. J. Madison Allyn, Afaty,

Proceedings of Sunday Evening. —-.This report 
would not be complete without Homo mention of 
the Informal proceedings of Sunday evening. Al
though the Convention, os a Convention, adjourn
ed in tho .afternoon, yet tlm people in attendance 
saw fit to assemble in the evening for social purpo
ses at Romeof the private houses, and truly did we 
enjoy a genuine “love fount” of tin- spirit, A 
very largo number (among whom was tbo writer), 
met nt the house of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Ripley; 
others at Mr. Toplin's and elsewhere. Tho com
modious home of brother and sister Ripley was 
completely filled —leaving Kennedy “standing 
room”—with genial, happy souls, determined to 
enjoy tho occasion. Tho house was taken pos
session of by tlio happy throng in the absence of 
tlie host and hostess, who with Dr. Dutton and a 
few others had gone to visit a lady who had been 
lying nt tho point of dentil, and In a trance for 
several dnyH. Tliey reported that the spirit.of 
tlio lady was disengaged, with but a slight thread 
intervening.from the body; tliat she was witli her 
husband, who liad recently died, and did not wish 
to return; and tliat they had refrained from ex
erting any influence to bring her back to earth,

Bro. Ripley, on finding himself fairly taken 
prisoner, Raid Ills heart was too full for utterance. 
For he found himself in his own homo surround- 
eil by Just such people ns ho longed to be ever 
with. He had recently taken to his lonely heart 
a loved though fragile flower, and together they 
would extend to the company present a most cor- 
dlnl greeting. He know, he Raid, whnt it was to 
hove a happy home, nnd to havo tlmt homo brok
en up by dentil. Ho lived some years without a 
homo and without companionship; but his aching 
heart eried out for love, for the delights mid com
forts of a domestic life. Ho was now once again 
situated happily witli wife and home, nnd lie 
would assure those present that to nil earliest re- 
formers bis latch-string would always Iio out. So 
long as bo had a homo, tliero should be n plnce 
for Spiritualists to meet and commune In Mont
pelier. He expressed himself ns having been 
highly gratified during tlio Convention, and be
lieved Hint mill'll good would accrue from It. 
Many in Montpelier who hiul boon hitherto indif
ferent, or netivelyopposed to our noble cause, hnd 
been present nt our sessions, nnd Hecnied to lie 
deeply Interested, He know that the leaven wns 
working among tlie best minds of Vermont and 
the world. All In all, he felt like shouting aloud 
tlio glad song of thanksgiving for all tho blessings 
oflife. and forth* rapid strides our cause Is mak
ing all over tlie land. “ And in conclusion," ho 
said, “let us once more bid you a hearty welcome 
to our homo nnd hearts, and I hope you will all 
enjoy yourselves as fully ns possible."

After such a greeting how could we be but hap
py? Mrs. Wiley gave a touching response in a 
poetic measure to tlio welcome or our host; and 
then, with music, chatting, conference on various 
spiritual topics, and personal and general com
munications through tho various mediums pros- 
ent, several happy, soulful hours passed rapidly 
away.

It was noticed that several persons deigned to 
look in upon our gathering who iiinst have gone 
away with some now views concerning Splrllunl- 
Ism nnd Spiritualists. Tliey could but perceive 
at least Hint out 11 love feast" was genuine—that 
Spiritualists kiow how to bo happy nnd joyful 
without being coarse and low; know how to love 
" freely " with purity, mid they may hnvo obtain
ed a hint that ling laces aro not necessary to the 
enjoyment of j religion." J, M. A,

Geneseo Association of Spiritualists.
It will bo romomborod by many that, at tho 

Portage Bridge Picnic, In August last, resolutions 
wore unanimously adopted, organizing tho ten 
westernmost counties of Now York into an asso
ciation under tho above title, and that oflleors 
woro then elected consisting of ono each Presi
dent, Secretary and Treasurer, five Vico Presi
dents and nn Executive Committee of twenty, 
(distributed about equally over tliu territory em
braced within its limits,) forming In tlielr associ
ate capacity a Board of Control.

On the 25th Inst, n mooting of tlio Board was 
hold in Batavia, In which a majority of tbo coun
ties wore represented by nearly a full delegation 
from each.

It is tho Intention of those com prising tho above 
Board and having tho control of tho Association, 
to demonstrate It to bo a lire institution, whose In- 
flncnco shall bo felt immediately on tho side of 
eternal truth and universal progress.

Thn loading ideas aro to produce order instead 
of chaos and discord; and systematized, effective 
labor Instead of disconnected nnd spasmodic In
dividual effort. Tlio first to Im accomplished by 
local, county nnd district organization; the second 
by Itinerant lecturers, laboring systematically iu 
conjunction with local speakers and others.

■ Tlio result of this ilrst meeting of the Board. In 
addition to tho collection of valuable statistical 
Information, was to adopt unanimously tlm fol
lowing resolution:

Rtiotrsd, Tlmt the I’rMld.nt, HrerrUn* nnilTrciiunririil 
to each of the Executive Committee a form ot auharrlpthm,
Hating lt« object, to raho a fund Riiniclrnt tnaiintalii ono or 
more lecturer# for one ^rnr, who ahull bo under the direction 
of the President. Vlcrfn^raldciit. Secretary and Tromnirer, 
who ahftllconstitute aHiccJunbu Committer.

All fund# no raised Mian be depoRlted with tlm Treasurer, 
who shall give hl* receipt for thraamet and each depositor h 
requested to ndvhc the President of such deposit

The Preddont to employ the lecturer*, after duly cnnMittlng 
the Lecturing Committee, by letteror otherwise. The lectur
er shall be paid as It mav he required, by tlie Treasurer upon 
an order from tho President. The lecturer shall take up col
lection* where he I* laboring, If oanedlriit: kwiianacromtl of 
the #nme, and report the same and all hi* doing*, monthly, to 
the President.

Tho President may nppiotti ft Committee In rath town. If 
In Id* hidtrmrnt It I* neceoftry. tn circulate subscription* 
and collect funds, all of which shall bo placed In the hands of 
the Treasurer.
We intend immediately to put subscript ions In cir

culation, in tbecountiosof Allegany, CnttnrangUH, 
Cbatauque, Erle, Gimesrn, Livingston, Monroe, 
Niagara, Orleans nnd Wyoming, which are witli- 
in the limits of this Association, anil we bespeak 
from nil who are interested in tills lienven-lioni 
movement to respond liberally to this call ujmn 
them, pledging our Individual and ofllelnl faith for 
Rs iudicliius and faithful disbursement.

Further, wn desire to be In correspondence with 
lecturers, males, either normal or inspirational, 
who would bn willing to engage in HUeh an illnsr- 
nnt enterprise, in eaRo fundR shall warrant, which, 
from ihillentionR already reported, wo have reason 
to hope will, within il inontll or ho, fully Justify.

Within these ten counties there resides n popu
lation of over half n million, sustaining some 
eight, or ten hundred ebiireh edifices and ns many 
clergymen, dedicated mid consecrated to the pro
mulgation of a system of faith entirely inadequate 
to feed tin- religious nature of those who are look
ing, yen, almost famishing fnr tlie Bread of Life. 
Within this territory are tunny thousands who 
have received tlm positive evidimen which pro
duces kiinwledui: instead of faith, demonstrating 
immortality and continued communion with loved 
ones gone before. Is there not sufficient love for 
those truths, aiui interest in tlieir promulgation, 
among those many thousands, tn eon tribute cheer
fully mid promptly, not only enough to send ami 
continue in the Hehl one. but even live or ...... If 
advisable, earnest, faithful ami capable promul
gators of onr heaven-bnrn philosophy ami reli
gion, traveling from town to town mid county to 
county, lent tiring, organizing elnles, lyceiims ami 
town associations, selling honks, distributing 
tracts, receiving subscriptions for the Banner 
hi-' Licht ami Reluho ritli.osoi’UK'Ai. Joi n- 
nal, gathering ami ri-portlng the statistics of tint 
rise, progress and present condition of our rapidly 
increasing movement?Mti.i, ,-..- v„„„i,M|„„ •Iqar.Banner, WC will keep the public posted ns to the sm . .-ns ot this 
enierpriHit, by oeeasloiml reports of Its doings. 
The ehnrneter of those reports will, of course, de
pend entirely upon the response to this call for 
funds ami cooperation.

J. W. Skaveh. Prcs't. <1. A. of Spiritualists. 
JJyron, N. 1'., Oct. 2!t, IHUU.

The Little Mountain (Ohio) Meeting.
According to previous appointment, the above 

named meeting was held on the 11th and 12th of 
August, tarsi. The went her was fair, mid the oe- 
easlon was one of Joy to thn many earnest seek
ers of spiritual food who went tip to the moun
tain to worship.

On Saturday, nt mi early hour, tho friends be
gan to assemble, and bv 11 o'clock a goodly num
ber were on the ground. Good will seemed to 
possess even- heart, ami before the feast of reason 
was spread, and the audience invited to partake, 
the pleasures of sociability were largely enjoyed. 
In the meantime, tlm friends continued coming. 
At. Ill o'clock an appropriate piece of music was 
sung by Mr. Vaughn mid his wife and dmigbler, 
nfter which the following business of a prelimi
nary character was transacted:

E. I). Howe was chosen President of thn meet
ing, nnd 8. P. Merrifield, Secretary. Mrs. L. H. 
Cowles, Cicero Vaughn mid II. Barnum were 
elected to serve as a Committee on Business 
during the meeting. A Committee on Resolu
tions, consisting of Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, Mr. Sut- 
11(1 mid Dr. Cooper was chosen.

Mr. Stunt, a colored medium, was then intro
duced to the midiem-e. mid sung and played sev
eral pieces to good acceptance.

Adjourned to meet nt 1) o'clock.
Afternoon.—Meeting assembled at tlm call of tho 

President. Dr. Cooper took llm stand, mid in n 
discourse of about forty minutes spoke ably and 
fervently upon old opinions; tho subject, being 
suggested by tlm poem of the same caption, by 
Maekey, which tho Doctor read introductory to 
Ills address.

The Doctor was followed by Mrs. Brown, who 
chose for her subject “Jesus and Judas," giving 
a brief account of each ns set forth in the New 
Testament; and then by way of application 
showed the contrast lietween a life of goodness 
mid a life of sin. And so fervently and so well 
was her work done, that, no doubt all who heard 
her received strength, and resolved anew to lead 
truer lives.

Bro. Marlin, of Chicago, next spoke, and ably 
treated the subject of law. Ho showed by sound 
reasoning, that man, on necoinit of Ids innate 
lovo of freedom,can never Im compelled todu right; 
bnt that trim righteousness comes from the love 
of principle, the love of doing right. Tlie broth
er's reasoning carried out and put into practice 
will redeem the world.

Sunday Morning. — Convened nt 10) o'clock. 
After singing by the choir, Bro. Marlin intro
duced the following resolutions:

Ituntrrd. Tlmt ns S|>lril«t|il< Hint ItiT-mimr". we "III me 
nnr liillucuee hi favor of fnlversnl Irewlom, nisi tTilvcr.nl 
»unw. , . , ./Mu/rrif. Tint while we nre In favor of tlm freedom xml 
xiUlmxeofih--ii-iire, we think hutlnii’ sn.l w.inn n iqinl lo 
I In- iii-iire. nnd " Illi time equally i-ntlimi to Irre-l-ui sn-l < n- 
Drmicliheinciit. ,

Itwlift, That Spiritualists shoul-l h l I omiren amt the 
rresMi-nt hear from them iiii-m the rlxhts nf Women anil hi- 
dlnm, Hint they may know limy cannel nhtnhi onr not only 
upon the platform of equal rights to till, without respect to 
acx in col r. .

Ileinlred. That while we advocate tlm rlaht of marage for the 
Ignorant colored people of tha South, and deny theme right 
to tho educated, Intelligent colored pcoplrnfthe North, we act 
tho part of hypocrites, and should he. mid will Im, looked upon 
aa auch by foreign countries and by pnalorlty; and that there- 
foro we should take the beam out of our own eye, that we 
may aco plainly to lake tho mote out of our brother a.

The Resolutions were adopted.
Mrs. Brown, ns Chairman on Resolutions, pro- 

Mnted the following, drafted by Bro. D. M. Allen, 
of Newberry, and which elicited a spirited dis
cussion, engaged in by Bros. Martin, Allen, White, 
Sutllfl'and Cooper:

lUtolttd, That we recognise In Hplritunllim tho fonmlatlnn 
and caienceofall reform, and that we hove no sympathy with 
that prcsemmlon of tho subject which leaves man In lino- 
ranoe. woman hi aeriTtuda.or any of tin) vices or sins of the 
race unrebuked. ,

neiolreJ, That wo recognise nothing as worthy Iha name of 
reform that does not minister to tho growth of toe soul i that 
has no word of reproof for Intemperance and Ils twin sister, 
tobaccos and that rrgarda aa side Issues aught that con
tributes to man's present or future welfare.

Adopted.
Also tho following, by Bro. II. Barnum, of 

Braceville, was adopted:
Itiiolrnl. That we recognise no devil but Ignorance, no 

Havlonr but knowledge; nnd that the proper mode of saving 
mankind Is by tlio enlightenment of the understanding.

After a pleco of music entitled Byo-nnd-Bye,

Bro. O. L. SmUtT addressed the mooting, taking 
for a text Rev. xlv. fl. Tho brother spoke with 
spirit concerning the " everlasting Gospel," which 
hn deflnud to mean Rplrltiinlism, nnd which is 
to bo preached through nil tho earth, for tho pur; 
pose of raising entire humanity from thrslldom 
of every kind, to the blissful freedom of light nnd 
truth, Bro. Mnrtin followed, enlarging upon the 
thiiughtH offered by Bro. Sutlll!. Adjourned to 
meet nt 1) o'clock,

Aftirnnon— Music; then n poem, Thn Aposto- 
Inlo nf M.ni, rend by slater II. F. M. Brown, who 
then addressed the audience on thn subject sug
gested hy tin- fellowing words: If a man diiishnll 
ho live again? For about forty-five minutes thn 
large congregation was held hy thn power of elo
quence. Ami as tbe sister spoke of tlio pure nnd 
beautiful life beyond the river, tunny souls woro 
baptized anew, and were lifted up into tho senmo 
atmosphere of spirituality nnd of sweet commun
ion witli tlio bright hands of Immortals como to 
Impart strength, and pencil, and joy to weary and 
hungry souls.

At thn close of tlm slater's excellent address, 
the meeting was again favored by a song, after 
which a poem, entitled “Evermore?' was rend by 
Dr. Cooper; nnd then the closing address nn tlio 
subject of “ Death," was given liy the Doctor, in 
which ho related some beautiful mid touching in- 
chlants, illustrntlvuof tlio consolatory Influencn of 
Spiritualism.

Tims passed •ono nf the most interesting anil 
protitnlihi meetings ever held in tills pnrtlnn nf 
tlm vineyard. Sincerity and fervnr eliarai lcrlzed 
tlie preaching, and tlm largo aildiem o listened 
witli an attentiveness that betokened deep Inter
est in spiritual affairs. Did opininiiR are on thn 
decline, many of which have already gone over
board, and morn rational and more satisfying 
views are obtaining.

So longliavn tlie penpln been fuelling nn husks 
and drinking the muddy waters of error, Hint 
tliey havo como near starving their souls; and 
now that many nf them have broken away from 
Hki old rille, tliey go up with Joy and rejoicing to 
tin1 feast of reason which those ineetlngs afford. 
Old theology no longer feeds the people, mid 
thousands, in ennHeqiienee, nro looking to the lib
eral Churi'hoH and liberal Societies fur tlmt which 
tliey have long sought in vnin in their present 
homes, viz: bread from heaven and ever living 
water. May tliey bo abundantly satisfied with
every good tiling. Meirhi'Iei.d.

Rdigio-l’liilosoplilcal Journal, please copy.

Mutters in Providence.

Wu nro, I believe, spiritually enjoying a glori
ous Indian summer. Since our vacation, our 
meetings have luma well attended, aud at tlio 
present time our Lyceum Is in excellent working 
order. Tho attendance is good, and tlio interest 
earnest.

Miss Nettie Colburn lias just closed her Inborn 
with ns, and they havo been very satisfactory. 
Iler discourses have been deep and philosophical, 
containing tlie pith and marrow of Spiritualism. 
Sim was universally liked, and we parted from 
her with regret. She is in a perfect trance when 
speaking, entirely unennseimis, and therefore is 
tin- more inti-resting, ns ............ .  cunt rolling her 
assume to a great extent their individualism, or 

I earthly eliaraeterisllcs. This was strikingly ex
hibited last .Sunday evening and mi a previous 
occasion, when she was controlled by tin- spirit of 
l>r. Bamford, who resided in Now Haven, Conn., 
when in the earth sphere. The language was of 
the olden lime, (nirlh for earth, K-e .) the peeullar- 

■ hies of tin-individual, modes of expression, and 
' movements of tin-body, were preserved, said by 
। tlinsi-who ri-memhi-r the llm-tor, m bi- a perfect 
I daguerreotype of him. Tin- discourses from him 
| were of masterly power, being strong in facts, 

logical in structure, and ecmimted by an irrefrag- 
; aide pbi'osophy. The contrast pre-mnted by tlie 
j control of the different members of the spirlt-cir- 
| ele with which our sister Is in rapport, put many

mind. Tlielr philosophy was not deep enough to 
explain and elucidate the marvels they saw and 
heard.

I found in tlm Gazette, printed in Warren, in 
fids State, (issue of Nov. 3.) the following article, 
which I append for publication:

SiqniTt'Ai.tsM — Mrs. Julia Yeaw delivered 
lectures oh Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
evenings of last week, in .Invee’s Hall, in this 
town, to attentive audiences. Whatever llm pre- 
parallel, might, have been, whatever the Inllu- 
eiiees that, prompted the utterances, whatever 
source dictated tlie sentiments and whatever

fully passed. A woman of no unusiml preten
sions, a woman without anything peculiar in her 
organization, delicate ami frail in structure, to 
speak upon a subject selected by tin- audience, 
and discuss It in a connected and emiiimtmis 
strain of logic mid eloquence, Is certainly a rare 
oei-iirri-nee.

Mrs. Yeaw on each evening spoke for more than 
nn hour, mid tin- spirit for whom she enmmimi- 
eated must have been verv versatile and fluent, 
(almost equal to the pen of the ready writer) for 
tin- words <-ame faster than nth-ran........old lie 
obtained. We listened with pleasure and alien- 
limi tn tin- very rembrkalde demonslratimis, and 
will and must say they were entirely Imvomlonr 
comprehension to account for, orlo satisfactorily 
iletlue. If such eommimlealiims are ..... . from 
the spirit-world, there is no good reason w hy tlm 
mighty lutelh-cl of Daniel Webster may not. be 
made just as available as ever while in life, mu! 
in fact, more condensed, elaborated and perfected, 
and whenever a great crisis arrives. Ids views, 
words, thoughts and opinions can lie obtained 
just as effectively as Mrs. Yeaw gave us those of 
the Rev. Mr. IInldiard,on Thursday <-v<-iiiiig.

We should not have his commanding presence, 
but might his voice—for we understand the very 
accent was present on Wednesday night of tlm 
person personified. Why not have tho great 
speeches of Webster nnd Hayne',' Why tint those 
intellectual tournaments of Randolph ami Bur
gess? Why not the-eloqtlem-i-of the Adamses, 
and the Urn and spirit of Patrick Henry? Wo 
say why not?

We think Mrs. Yeaw stated that she wns a me
dium for a circle of six spirits, probably for that 
evening, mid the audience was Invited to propose 
nny subject; the spirits must bi- in readiness to 
commuiiieiite upon any and all subjects, and 
would require a great general knowledge mid r»- 
marltable powers of adaptation. We say again, 
tliat w<- were much pleased with tlm manner mid 
matter of Mrs. Yeaw, mid of the eomunmieations 
of Mrs. Yuan's eommiinicators.

This is a very emidid article for a public paper, 
anti one which possesses much weight. The writer 
was evidently an hom-st man, ami disposed to. 
set before his readers the facts, ami express in 
connection with tlie same his emnlld opinions. 
This is in marked contrast witli tlie public papers 
of the country, belli secular mid religious, which 
neglect, no opportunity to malign us personally, 
or misrepresent our sentiments,

Fraternally yours, 
Providence, J. I., Xun. 7,18UI. W. Foster Jit.

" Hear me, my friend. Yesterday I was called 
nn ass by Mr. J---- , nnd I intend to prosecute 
him for it, What do you think of it?” “If I were 
you I would not do it." " Why?" “ Because ho 
might prove tho charge, and that would com
promise you.".

Compressed pent by a late patent, in destined to 
prove a rival of hard india-rubber in inanufaeturo 
of picture frames and otlier small articles.

An expert printer will sot about 25,000 letters 
daily, Ills hand traveling more than nine miles, 
and in tho working days of a year about 3,000.

Punch's direction how to tnnko a holo in your 
income is sound—pay a largo rent,

Love’s best arrow is tipped with gold, and his 
best quiver a casket of Jewels.
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they do, leave off the name of either tho county,
town or Mute, how in the name of common sense.-Ruskin on tho title-page is very apt an

The volume contains upward of twelve

M

much for l<is iiilclh'cl; perhaps it was a hint of I humane and practical idea will bo speedily put
Titis is tlie very meanest waywaiting

tl

■ The Northern Light," 
" No, uo," said tho ed- 
that is too distinctly

A. Williams & Co. have for sale * 
June’s American Cookery Book," 
some nud stout volume on tho subject 
treats of with such fullness. The quotat

it be?" Im said to himself, 
said something in the air. 
itor — Edmund Kirk' —

US?” Edward S. Wheeler, Secretary of 
saebusetts State Association of Spir 
would like to confer with Secretaries 
State organizations, if they will send 1 
address, In caro of this office.

By Read the prospectus of tbo new illustrated 
magazine, Northern Lights, in another col
umn, It is to commence with the new year.

J7F* AH I’H*'^ mM »umiinnUeaUun!» hiirinlM for lhv IMIto* 
a! !»«|.dr uncut ul lUh impi'G Miuuhl be mblrcitM'd to tho

«.t the ivIrU’Hi* of spirit to mutter, mol of tunii to Hod and the 
njorimnl W'*iM. ft In Uni’s r:ith«dh* nod pri‘L'r«’*"<ln‘. hmhin; to 
tho true ndittlon a> nt one with the highvat philosophy.—[Low- 
duh .5/ innm! JZipmiihu.

Personal.
M. J. Wilcoxson is speaking witli good

SmnTr ai.i^m I* ba*i’il <»n tho canthi al fact <*fnplrtt*<’nmmun* 
i< ii mi ! H»««k : It I" the olhirt tmlhrovcr «JI truth Mating to 
nun’* spiritual nature, ruparith’*, relation', duties, vulture 
ntid .b'*um . hikI It* application tn a rcnctirf.Hr life. It rrmg- 
ni/»« a rutjUnnuu* Divine Inspiration In Mnu: it nliiv^thrnUKh
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Pierpont** Friend* nnd Critic*.

Talcing up and running over a late number of a 
monthly journal published in New York, mid en
titled “The Friend," we came upon what purport
ed to lie mi essw, descriptive ami analytic, treat
ing of the character, conduct, mid belief of the 
late John Pierpont. Il was written by Air. John 
W. Chadwick, and read at an evening assemblage 
of friends in Brooklyn, on the Kith of September. 
As a personal tribute to Mr. Pierpont., it. Is n 
warm nnd generous production. Itlshingre.it 
measure discursive in Its Ideas mid treatment of 
the noble subject of it. "The Friend" speaks In 
n spiritii.il way of itself as a paper, yet its Unita- 
rimi proclivities crop mil too distinctly to be over
looked. And so in Ibis paper on Mr. Pierpont, 
his earlier work as an I nitmimi preacher is dwelt 
upon with much emphasis; whereas, at the last, 
bis open mid avowed faith in .Spiritualism is 
slurred, if not sneered at,ami a bint is thrown out 
that "the old man eloquent" must have become 
wnlt-inimled nr over soft in the region of senti
ment to embrace tlie pure and elevated religion 
which Spiritualists profess.

Tlie betier to understand the animus of the ar
ticle in question, it is to be kept in mind that tin: 
governin'.: ami guiding spirit of tlie paper allud
ed tn i« I'nitmian; with an outward profession of 
liberality, such ns many of that creed manifested 
hereabout-. b,w:ir<l Spiritualists some months ago, 
lint suliseqileiitly declined to carry out when they 
.lisenvered that tlie Spiritualists were no creed-

cuing uf silting ntlii-r ambitious organization. 
Hrm-c we may easily understand why there is this 
feeling i'T hostility to acknowledging Mr. Pier- 
punt's later professions as sound ones. Speak
ing of his eon version to Spiritti.illf m, the writer 
loinplaeciiily says: "Perhaps it did not speak

Homes ut a Moderate Rent.
We alluded, a short time since, to a statement 

that Mr. A. T. Stewart, tlio millionaire merchant, 
of New York, had offered to build houses for the 
pnorJCthecIty would furnish the land. A wealthy 
gentleman offered to give ns much land ns lie 
would build on. Yet the offer wns not accepted; 
but it is understood tliat Mr. Stewart now intends 
to enrry out Ids plan of Investing five millions of 
dollars for the good of humanity, in this wise; To 

i build a large number of convenient nnd couiiuo- 
ilious houses In airy and healthy locutions, mid 
rent them at a low price to the laboring classes hi 
moderate circumstances. Tlio rental proceeds 
are to be used in building more houses on the 
same plan. Thus on an original in vestment of 
five millions, n largo yearly income will neerno to 
carry out still further a purpose which will meet 
the wants of a large class who are now obliged to 
live in unwholesome mid pestilence-breeding 

■ holes unfit for human beings to inhabit. Some of 
tint modern tenement houses in that city aro so illy 
constructed that they nro not fit to occupy, though 
rented at largely profitable rates. A philanthro
pist, writing from New York on this subject, 

। speaks thus plainly: "He who assists to rid tills 
city of the wretched tenement-house system—half 

j a million of our population live so—deserves es- 
। teem ami praise. Tlio system is a nuisance mid a 
[ curse, and a satire upon tlie benevolence of hu- 
। inanity. Some reformers advocate the arrest and 
I trial for murder of tlio landlords of tenement 
l houses whose unwholesomeness is ever destruc

tive to life; and I am not sure it would not bo ef
fective in a change for the better.”

Another project—ami a most excellent ono— 
which, wo see stated, Mr. Stewart has in view, is 
to rear an institution in New York for tlio benefit 
of the sewing girlsand other working women who 
are. industrious and of good repute, wlicro they can 
find a pleasant and comfortable homo, at a low 
cost to themselves,andclearly within their means. 
No class of human beings have suffered more, 
been more imposed upon, or into whose path more 
temptations have been thrown, than tlie sewing 
girls in our large cities. If Mr. Stewart does real
ly come to the rescue of this class of sufferers, he 
will indeed be a benefactor. Here is a fine field 
for the wealthy men of our country to carry into 
practical operation, during earth-life, benevolent 
designs; then the work would be done ns they 
may wish, without havlnga third of their legacies 
wasted by administrators ami commissioners who 
would not, after nil, carry out such plans as well 
as the donors themselves would.

I We notice that a project, worthy of noble hearts, 
I is being agitated in the city of Providence, for the 

erection of an establishment in which poor wo
men—who are obliged to go out ami work during 
the <lny, ami who have children tbnt they would 
otherwise have Io leave nt homo without any one 
to look after or take care of them—may leave 
their children during the hours they are absent at 
work, and have them as well eared for as at homo, 
and even better, ill most eases. Wo trust such a

of mcetlnga fart that is such an ugly one for the 
case it is iippnseil to. Mi? Pierpont, neeordingto tills 
writer, had shown no signs of that “ waning pow
er” whirli he chooses to feel such pity for in con
nection with his profession of faith in the Religion 
of Spiritualism. <>n the contrary, Im lauds the 
noble obi man to the skies for the strength of his 
patriotism, which led him off to the Held of battle 
with the lair youth ami flower of one of our Mass-

| into operation, not only in Providence but in all 
the large, cities and towns. It would not only 
prove a blessing to the llttlo ones, but it would 
lift tlie load of anxiety which weighs down the 
hard-working parents when away from their chil
dren.

Then the writer proceeds to make a quotation, 
in liis own way and evidently for his own rather 
than Mr. Pierpont's purpose, from the speech de
livered by tlie latter before the Spiritualist Cmi- 
yeAtmii at Providence — the last and noblest 
........ .. tbat tell from his eloquent lips. Mr. Pier
pont liii'l told his hearers that Iio believed spirits 
walked the earth unseen, both when we sleep 
and when we wake; and he added—“for myself, 
I lint satisfied that perhaps before I address nn- 
olla r Spiritual Convention 1 may walk the earth 
unseen, find perhaps hold eoinmunii'atinii with 
yon, one or more, when you wake and when you 
sleep. That is my faith, and to that faith 1 do not 
mean to prove inllile), so long ns 1 live." The 
word "perhaps" is emphasized in italics by the 
writer uf Hie essay weare eriticisiug. He says 
he could go Spiritualism himself, if this statement 
were the wh"le of it," emphasizing the perhaps." 
He would extern! patronage, it seems, but is una
ware that there is nothing about him to make a 
free gift of any sort nut of. When lie sees with 
liis spirit's ryes, lie will be troubled with none of 
tin- y rhays.r which now seem to perplex him.

Tim unfairness and evident straining which 
would pul a stress on n simple word which its 
ntterer never dreamed of giving it, exposes a pet
tifogger rather than a man capable of compre
hending tlie too large subject Im has undertaken 
to linmlte. Mr. Pierpont evidently laid no such 
weight on that single word as his pretended ad
mirer ami friend would have, us suppose. He 
was sure lie should return to earth again, after 
putting oil his fleshly tabernacle; he was not al
together ceriain, and no man can be, that before 
another Spiritual Convent ion, in case he quit, the 
form during the interval, he would visit person
ally those who were then ami there before his 
face. He could not pretend to tell about that, 
but about the great nml superior fact of his return 
Im felt that Im could. And thus tho “perhaps" 
was thrown into its place in the setiteneo quoted, 
very properly and prudently; arguing for Mr. 
Pierpont's spiritual faith all the more pointedly, 
and against all charlatanism just ns plainly.

The writer is himself very certain Unit tlie spirit 
of.Mr. Pierpont will return to him and to every 
one of his friends again; in some way, if not in 
the one Indicated; from somewhere else, if not 
out of the parted heavens. Yet ho presftmesto 
rjgiiif that Mr. Pierpont wns not, nnd could not 
be, so positive; mid that is tlie meaning of the 
Jaffer's perhaps.’ Such reasoning by mere ns- 
smiiptlon is not worth replying to. As wo said 
Wore, lids pretended friend of Mr. Pierpont Is 
willing to use the sacred memory of Ids friend to 
help him wreak Ids spite upon Spiritualism. To 
make out that point, if possible, Im is willing to 
represent the man he loves so much ns a person 
whose powers are fast waning, although, as ho 
mild in tlie course of Hint memorable nponch be
fore the Convention, ho was conscious of the loss 
or decay of none of his geum'll or faculties except 
■that of liouring! Let us at least suppose that Mr. 
Pierpont was tho better judge of Ills own powers, 
especially with such a vigorous and logical speech 
to support the natural presumption.

Lizzie Dotcu in Boston.
Wo are happy to announce tliat Miss Dotcn 

will deliver olio lecture in Hits citw o-.a. •-■.....»... 
afternoon miring December, in Mercantile Hull. 
There will bo no lecture in tlio evening, as tho 
hall is otherwise engaged. Miss Doten is speak
ing nt present in the West, and in January and 
February will be in New York. She had engaged 
to speak in this city during December, provided 
a ball could be obtained for, regular meetings, 
afternoon and evening; but as no hall could Im 
secured for that purpose, she has consented to 
the arrangement above named, as tho best that 
can be made for tho present. This will lie no or
dinary spiritual feast, for, besides a first class 
lecture, the audience will no doubt bo regaled at 

j its close with one of those remarkable original 
poems which Miss D. is in tlio habit of giving 
under tlie inspiration of tlie spirits. An admis
sion fee of fifteen cents will be charged, to help 
defray the expenses. The hall should bo filled at 
each lecture, as no doubt it will bo.

The Result of Freedom.
A recent letter from Memphis, Tenn., snys: 

" Memphis is beginning to assume tlie appearance 
and proportions of a live city. Uiider'thc invig
orating impulses of her new life of freedom, her 
real estate is rising in value witli wonderful ra
pidity; great blocks of fine business houses nro 
springing up as by magic; the limits of the city are 
extended on every side, and wealth is pouring in 
from all directions. This is tho ' ruin ’ and ‘deso
lation’ which freedom was to bring.”

A letter from Galveston says; “ Tho amount of 
cotton realized in the aggregate in Texas this year 
will be much greater than was anticipated. The 
freedmen as n general thing nro reported ns doing 
well. A commendable degree of interest is mani
fested hi their education. Considerable immigra
tion from various quarters Is taking place. All 
towns apd cities nro rapidly Improving. Mechan
ics can make from five to eight dollars per day. 
Tho spirit of our citizens is buoyant.”

The Public Debt.
Tho last exhibit of tho public debt makes out 

that, since the debt was the largest, August 1st, 
18(15, it has been reduced two hundred and six mil
lions of dollars, so that it is now only 82,551,310,- 
005. At this rate of diminution, it may be expect
ed to disappear entirely in nine years and n half I 
Such a miracle hardly appears possible to the 
fortunes of my nation, even tho most wealthy 
and worthy. If we get it under in the course of a 
generation, wo may think we aro doing all we 
cun. Another such cas^ could not bo found in 
history. After tho Napoleonic wars, which lasted 
for fifteen years, England floundered for some 
eight or ton years longer with her debt nnd finan
ces, during which time business of all kinds wns 
in a state of confusion almost Inextricable. We 
have a skillful nnd prudent manager at the head 
of tlio Treasury, and our revenues are large and 
cheerfully paid by tho people. No wonder the 
world is surprised nt us.

Meteoric Shower.
The New York Herald of Thursday contains a 

•JlspaJeh received per Atlantic Cable from Green
wich Observatory, England, detailing a shower of 
nietoprs seen on tlio morning of tlw 14th instant, 
wbiuh ore described ns being of great beauty and 
brilliancy. .Five thousand wero counted in ono 
hour. (lt,Is estimated that nearly twelve thou
sand fell jn nJL "if,the above is correct, tho show
er must, bqye tajton place in this country during 
the ^y Awe.

A Reform Convention.
Tbo Equal Rights Association will hold a Con

vention at Albany, N. Y., on tlio 20th and 21st 
Inst., to “bury tho woman in tho citizen," nnd to 
demand suffrage for all citizens, without distinc
tion of race or sex. Tho meeting is specially de
signed to agitato for " citizen suffrage ’’ in tills 
large sense, with reference to tho proposed revis
ion of the constitution of tbo State of New York. 
The venerable Quaker preacher, Mrs. Lucretia 
Mott, is President of tlie association, nnd Susan 
B. Anthony its Secretary. Mrs. Elizabeth Cady 
Stanton, Frances D. Gage, Lucy Stone, end other 
women of celebrity in reform movements, nro ex
pected to speak at the convention. Theodore Til
ton will also speak,

“Northern Lights.”
Tho Boston Transcript mentions "ft curious 

circumstance” In relation to the christening of 
tho now magazine—“ Northern Lights"—tbo an
nouncement of which appears in Ofir columns. It. 
saysthat" No less than twenty titles warn thought 
of, and rejected, before the lighten^ was lilt upon; 
and tliis.it is said, suggeMed iuMf, at the sama 
hour, to two gentlemen who had never exchanged 
a word upon the subject, and were; in fact, stran
gers to each other.” This ns wo learn from a 
friend, is all true, but Is not all the truth.

The owners of tho magazine—who lire ft dozen 
of our most prominent literary w h— hnd, for six 
weeks, vainly sought far a title. Alt least a score 
had been suggested, mil rejected, kvbon, at last, 
the owners said to’tliu two editors, "We must 
make tlio announcement directly after the elec
tion. We leave it altogether to you; but decide 
on the title by Thursday " li.«-, Nov. 8th). In tho 
meantime, one of the editors “lay awake o' 
nights," but no title emm-. The other was busy 
on a serial, nnd hnd no time to think on the sub
ject; but at eleven o'clock on Thursday, he left 
his house nt Cambridge to keep tlie appointment. 
It was a four-mile walk, and his mind was en
grossed with his serial ; but mi tho bridge It first 
occurred to him that he was on the way to meet 
ids associate to decide on tint title. “What shall

Northern.” “Thru ■ Nmiliern Lights,”’said the 
voice in the air, “ fur all tl........ aro Northern 
literary‘stars.’" With thin name in mind, tho 
coeditor met tlie other, and it was at once accept
ed.

And now begins tlie ‘•curious circumstance.’’ 
The next morning the other editor received from 
Ex-Gov. Andrew a note dated at about the hour 
that Mr. Kirke was crossing tlio bridge, which 
said: “As you are nil Nori hern people, why not 
call your magazine ‘The Northern Light,’ or 
‘Northern Lights’?” showing that his mind had 
gone through tha same proce-x.ns Mr. Kirke’s. 
But this is not all of the “curioob circumstance.1’ 
One of the owners of the magazine—Edward S. 
Rand, Jr., tho well-known poet, and writer on 
horticulture—wns, nt about twelve o’clock, (tho 
hour when Mr, Kirke wns crossing tbo bridge,) 
taking lunch nt tho Union Chib. Tlio subject of 
the title camo to his mind, and at once occurred 
to him, “Aurora Borealis” —(. c., tbo poetical 
phrase for Northern Lights.

The people who nro at the bottom of this now 
magazine aro among our most progressive men 
anil women; but wo scarcely believe that they, 
open to spiritual influcnees as they are, recognize 
tbo nnseensoureo whence camo tho inspiration of 
their name. Tliey probably do not know, or, if 
they do know, they ignore, tlio fact, that “ North
ern Lights ” was born in tlie spheres before it 
entno to life on this plane. Tlie circumstances of 
its christening show this. Let it bo true to its 
“ high calling,” and it will become a power for 
good. One of the most significant signs of tho 
progress of Spiritualism is tlie hold it is taking, 
and the power it is exerting over such minds as 
those tliat nro tlio soul of " Northern Lights.”

Sad Bereavement.
Our sympathies go out to our friends, Mr. nnd 

Mrs. Charles E. Jenkins, in the sad bereavement 
which has befallen them, in parting with their 
^,,1^. ^.„..!..!n„ _).t)4, — . - — -* ..M..ew»t |.*WM«i>tV 
and fair prospects. In tho seventh year of his 
age, his earth-lifo was cut short by tliat severest 
of all diseases, diptheria, on tlie lltb Inst., at the 
residence of bis parents in Chester Square. This 
noble boy—on whom his fond parents had cen
tered ail their earthly ambition—wns the last of 
three sweet buds of promise, all now happily re
united in the land where life is eternal. Words 
are impotent to convince sorrowing hearts of tho 
justice of thus separating, even for a short time, 
parents and children. But there must bo good
ness in the act, hidden from onr view for a time 
by the wisdom of tho Father, for His immutable 
law of compensation always more than remuner
ates for our temporary affliction.

Following the Fashions.
Watching tlie butterfly lives of those who give 

tlielr days and nights to tlio ceaseless labor of 
compassing the fashions, one is profoundly moved 
by tho reflection that no way of passing time 
could bo so dissatisfying or more enervating to 
tho one guilty of it, than tliat of filling it tip with 
thoughts of style and cost and cut and fit, of how 
this one puts it off and on, and how that one man
ages to match and combine and display to such 
effect. It is a criminal waste of the life which is 
given ns to use Ron such small objects, that so be
little tho mind and nature besides. Just now 
tills kind of slavery seems to make Itself felt more 
heavily than ever. People appear to know what 
fools they make of themselves, while still going 
ahead and doing it.

Titusville, Penn.
A Into note from Abrahnm James, the excel

lent trance medium, dated Titusville, Penn., con
tains the following:—"I find here n very intelli
gent, earnest little band of Spiritualists—men and 
women—whose souls are thoroughly imbued with 
the grand truths of our beautiful philosophy.

There nro several mediums beingdeveloped hero, 
ami many passing, stop and find a ready welcome. 
Bro. Barnsdall, an energetic worker, has opened 
his house to tho use of tho invisibles, nnd social 
meetings nro held twice a week.

I understand arrangements nro being made to 
have regular meetings in ono of the churches, 
whore first class speakers will be engaged to 
lecture.”

Gone Home.
Mrs. Eliza Smith (formerly Mrs. Main), of this 

city, passed to her spirit-home, from tho residence 
of Mrs. George W. Pepper, South Danvers, on tho 
Oth Inst., where she has been refilling for nearly a 
year past. Mrs. Smith was well known in this 
city, where sho had won hosts of friends who 
highly esteemed her for her noble and true wo
manly virtues. She was indeed a lady of most 
excellent qualities of heart, and will be missed by 
all who have ever enjoyed tlio pleasure of hor 
acquaintance, especially those whom hor benevo
lence has benefited and made hippier.

East Bradford, Me.
Edward V. Weld writes under date of Cth Inst., 

tbnt “Miss DeEvorau (formerly Mrs. Reid,) will 
lecture in East Bradford, Mo., on Sunday, Deo. 
Uth. She is tv first class trance speaking medium, 
and draws full houses wherever tile lectures." Sho 
intends lecturing the ensuing wlhtor in the towns 
of Newport, Palmyra, St. Albani and Corinna.

—------------------- ---- ----------- 1------------

{SF“In the first column of our Message Depart
ment; tliis week, will be found imong the ques
tions and answers, the answer tort letter written 
by a clergyman to Rev. John Pierpont, just be
fore ho passed to spirit-life, and which ho had not 
time to answer before his departure.

To Customers.
Wo have numerous letters on file from various 

persons ordering onr paper and books; but we* 
can neither forward the books nor tho Banner 
to such, for the very good and sufficient reason 
that the writers have fulled to send us their ad
dress in full. For instance, we have four letters 
from Washington, containing orders, but the 
name of the State is omitied in each. By refer
ence to the Post-Office List, we find in tho differ- 
ent States thirty towns bearing tlio name of “Wash
ington;" 27 that of " Oakland;" 25 of “ Oxford; 
25 of “Milton;" 25 of “Union;” 23 of “Troy," 22 
of" Manchester;" 17 of “Florence;" 17 of “Provi
dence;” 12 of "Lowell;" 11 of “ Brighton;" 11 of 
"Big Springs;” 11 of" Sulphur Springs;’' and 11- 
of “ Boston." Now wo should bo pleased to have 
our Hhiihington friends inform us which Wash
ington we shall forward their books and papers 
to?

Those of our customers who are thus careless, 
in what they consider a small matter, not only 
subject us to great inconvenience as well as them
selves; for their orders are delayed, as, we re
peat, wo aro unable to fill them under such cir
cumstances.

Ono of our esteemed correspondents, who has 
the prosperity of the Banner at heart, in " en
tering his complaint," says, “I am sometimes 
obliged to wait for weeks before I can get tho 
paper, after ordering it. Tho same with books.” 
Ho further remarks: “It is very important that 
business connected with books and tho mailing 
of papers be attended to properly."

We perfectly agree with onr correspondent in 
this particular, and accordingly employ compe
tent men to manage our mailing department. 
But when those who order from us neglect to 
oven sign their names, ns is often tlio case, or, if

New Publications.
Brewer & Tlleston, of this city, have 

out " Hillard’s Primer," edited, in Pt 
Ing Orthography, by Edwin Leigh. The 
feature of this little Primer is tliat it repi 
complete system of phonetics. His desk 
dispense with strange and uncouth chan 
phonetic spelling, nnd still to make en 
convey to the eyo its correct pronunciat 
compass this end—a most difficult task 
volving a world of patience ns well as a t 
acquaintance with principles—required t 
overhauling and rearrangement of the । 
sounds of the language. The way in wl 
nuuciation lias been made to express itse 
eye is by a peculiar style of printing cer 
ters: some aro put in outline type, witho 
ing at all; others aro crossed by light Hi 
the entire page convoys to the casual rea 
but a fair and even look. Tho learne: 
once become familiar with the true mt 
these peculiarly marked letters, can neve 
it as he progresses, but is adding to his si 
tinunlly. It is expected that this will 
entirely new nnd simple system of phone 
to bo used in all our schools.

The Galaxy for Nov. 15th is before ue 
ing out a most attractive table of contents 
the contributors to this brilliant fortnight 
zine are Harriett Prescott, Eugene Be: 
Parsons, Bichard Grant White, Julius 
Mrs. Edwards, and tho writer of “ Nebul 
Galaxy gains and keeps ground remarks 
tone is that of the age.

can wo bo “ prompt,” or attend to tlio business in 
these particular cases “ properly? ”

Subscribers and others aro particularly request
ed to send us their address in full, always. It 
will not only facilitate our business, but prevent 
them from considering us remiss in our duty.

tested and tried receipts in culinary prop 
embracing all the popular dishes, and tin 
suits of modern science reduced to a sh 
practical form. There is also a chapter 
lids, for infants, and a large variety of 
neous,receipts of special, value to housi 
We should think that all who want to { 
freshest results of experimenting in the 
sential art of cookery, might gratify the! 
somewhere in these pages. •

success in Oliio. Sho spoke in Geneva on tlio 
Sundays of Nov. 4tli and 11th. Largo audiences 
listened to hor discourses on Spiritualism.

A. T. Foss, a noble worker in our cause, speaks 
in ‘Willimantic, Conn., during November and De-, 
comber and goes to Portland, Mo., in January. 
Ho informs us that Spiritualism is prospering in 
Connecticut; quite a renewed interest is mani
fested in Willimantic.

Laura V. Ellis, the physical medium, has been 
confounding the skeptics in Willimantic, Conn.

Mrs. A. P. Brown will lecture in Stowe, Vt., on 
Sunday, Nov. 25th. Tlie friends iu tliat part of 
tho country sliould improve tlio opportunity to 
secure hor services.

Moses Leavitt, Esq., was nominated as repre
sentative to the Legislature from tho city of Chi
cago, Ill., and being a thorough believer in tho 
Spiritual Philosophy, ho was assailed on account 
of Ills Spiritualism; but instead of being defeated, 
ho was triumphantly elected by a largo vote.

Mrs. C. Augusta Fitch, of Chicago, hns with
drawn from tho lecturing field for the present. 
She does not intend to retire permanently.

N. Frank White and Charles A Hnv.lnn to 
both speaking at different places in Chicago to 
good audiences.

Demorest's “ Young America ’’ is tl 
a remarkably neat and attractive littl 
magazine, the first number of which has 
.appearance. It will hold its own with t 
other candidates for juveniio favor. 1 
tents are stories, poems, anecdotes, sho: 
nice pictures and music. On the who 
take with tho young folks amazingly.

Leo & Shepard publish the Kindei 
Spelling Book, Part First, by Ella Lit 
Kindergarten method of teaching is a 
this manual to the spelling of words,1 
lows for a natural progression in the ac 
of the pupil.

Pour Fund Donations,
To send the Banner of Light free to Spiritualists who 

are too poor to subscribe for it.
We have for several years past sent our paper 

free to poor Spiritualists who earnestly desired it 
and could not afford to pay tlio subscription price; 
but we can do so uo longer—at least, add no new 
names of this class to our list—unless we are 
aided in tho work by tho friends of tlio cause who 
have the means to spare and tho disposition to 
befriend tho poor. Therefore wa appeal to those 
Spiritualists who aro willing to act witli us in 
tills matter, to the end that “ those who are thirsty 
may. partake of tho waters of life freely.” Wo 
shall publish a record of all moneys so received.

First Lessons in Heading, on 
Method, is tho title of a manual on Head 
the press of the same publishers. The 
here developed is that of teaching to rear 
by training the ear to discriminate tho e 
rv sounds of words, and the eyo to rooo 
signs used for these sounds in the estab! 
thography. The authors of this new R 
Mr. Richard Soule, associate editor of Wc 
and Mr. William A. Wheeler, associate 
Webster’s Quarto Dictionary. These nat 
entitle this book to a careful Ynvestigal 
reference to its use in our schools.

Meetings in Salem, Mass.
During October Airs. N. J. Willis has lectured 

before the Spiritualists and others of Salem to 
general acceptance. In fact, her whole course of 
lectures was a success, so far as numbers, intel
ligence and infiuence were concerned. Mr. Thom
as Hunt, a thorough Spiritualist and an excellent 
improssional medium, says: “Tbo * witches’ who 
were hung there many years ago by order of the 
bigots of tliat day, nro now active, with other 
spirit-intelligences, in waking up the conserva
tive element of old Salem." Thus it is evory- 
where. The good seed has taken root, and the 
glorious fruit will be gathered iu, In due time.

Dr. J. R. Newton.
Dr. Newton lias closed bis office in N 

and has located in Newport, R. I., his pe 
home,

B3F" Wo want more subscribers—liav 
enough. Spiritualists and liberalists,bei 
selves, and, by your renewed efforts, de 
circulation of tlio Banner the comini 
Whilst our glorious, heaven-born religioi 
isliing everywhere, don’t, wo beseech 
allow your organs to languish through a 
effort on your part in their behalf.

BSP" It is understood that an article wi 
in the next Atlantic Monthly from the 
John Neal, Esq., on the life and chnract 

•venerable and esteemed John Pierpont, 
was intimately acquainted with our n< 
fearless friend, and cun do ample justi 
virtues of so excellent a man.

Eastern Maine.
Geo. A. Peirce, of Auburn, Mo., who has been 

lecturing on Spiritualism for several weeks iu 
Charleston and Dover, Me., assures us that Spir
itualism is not dead or dying in Maine; on tho 
contrary, it is finding its way to tho consciousness 
of the people, and enlightening their souls by its 
eternal truths. Mr. Peirce will again lecture In 
Charleston, Nov. 18th, Dec. 2d and 10th. Ho Isa 
trance speaker. :

ESP" Onr friends of tho Independent £ 
Spiritualists in Charlestown hold a soc 
in Mechanics’ Hall, on Wednesday event 
21st. A good band of music for dancht 
in attendance. Tho proceeds will go to di 
expenses of tlielr free meetings.

Springfield, Mass.
Tho Spiritualists of Springfield have resumed 

their meetings, and now hold them regularly ev
ery Sunday afternoon and evening, in Fallon’s 
Hall. Dr. F. L. H. Willis spoke there tlio two 
first Sundays in tills month, giving great satisfac
tion to tho intellectual and appreciative audiences 
present, and is to speak tho two following Sun
days. Tlie society is called Fraternity, A Chil
dren's Lyceum is to bo inaugurated nt once.

New Medical Institute for Invalids 
nnd Pupils.

A new Medical College for invalids and pupils 
will bo opened on tho 20th inst., iu the large, thor
oughly furnished building, recently known as 
Wait’s Seminary, on tho Boston and Maine Rail
road, at Greenwood, Mass., eight miles from Bos
ton. Dr. Uriah Clark is Principal nnd Physician, 
aud his Circular promises a model Institute in 
advance of anything heretofore established.

By Tho stories for children by Mrs. 
Willis are very popular with the little on 
ing by the many letters of commeudatloi 
continually receiving from parents.

------------------ ----- :----- ;—
By The questions nnd answers upon t 

page aro eminently interesting.

New Music.
O. M. Tremninc, 481 Broadway, Now York, lias 

just issued the following pieces of now music: 
" Waiting for tho loved ones," words by Josephine 
Pollard, music by Henry Tuokor; “Tho Tender 
Glance Bchottlsoho," composed by Mrs. Park- 
burst, dedicated to tho fair pox;" Do not hood her 
warning," reply to tbo Gipsy’s warning, words 
by Thomas Manaban, muslo by Henry Tucker.

New York Matters.
New York, J 

Last Sunday, Dr. Horace Dresser gave 
ed discourse before tho First Society of 6 
lets in Dodworth’s Hall. Next Sunday, 
H. Willis, of your city, will address the t 
ciety.

Mrs. M. S. Townsend is speaking dn 
month before tbo Ebbltt Hall Society o 
ualists. She gave two excellent discou 
Bunday, hi a strain of touching eloque 
brought tears to tho eyes of many, as 
trayed the practical workings of Spir 
Her language was pinin' and direct, su 
so to convince many that tho mere 
spirit-communion was not nil of Spir 
At tho close of each lecture Mr. Holmes 
original poem appropriate to tho snbjec 
discourses, under spirit-influence. Mrs 
Bend's labors hero will bo of lasting benei 
' Tho Sociables, hold in Ebbltt- Hall ove 
Thursday evening, aro woll couduotod a 
attended.

Mrs. Leons, nt 244 Fulton street, Bro< 
quite an interesting medium. Sho Is of 
origin, and is uneducated, yot while ui 
control Of spirits, can spook correctly ni 
feront languages. Sho possesses many p 
mediumship, is well developed, and gh 
satisfaction. • ®
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

" Pp-rhcr Fkrtchca,"tlie peninsula. But she still tolerates shivery In
Kotnuir II. New i ll, miHImf of the " Orpheus c, Kerr” nn- non. *her West I ml la possessions.

I udcrcur-

Ai.olu, author uf “ Th<* |n»clrin< s <>f n Future

nnd

of tlio Into lamentable, pillions mid Imart-rimding
ia numbti*. Single copies will he

nrwi:that we onlj* offer the premiums on twin niibwrib'

* P^l’onmitiiih’atlnns mil ('Krhivmiii must ho add no
Editors Nmthvrn Lights." BuMuii. Not. JI.

Business Matters.

D «» It.

(I

HUMORS AND SKIN DISEASES;
rnr«. Kuru#,nil V«'kh»undergone any visible change. Tlio number of persona attacked by cholera

11 > .M I Ol I.loo

GIST OF NPIKITriLISM.*’

Ws-b

Nor. IT.TO CTKE .'OSHUMPTIOS. -The reins,Ie .haul,I

M im ll
Hub-,

1’ltliE st.no.

before ho was taken ill.

of

man and officer.

Fitz High Ei mow. author of the 
Ri’ HAKb It. KlMliALL, Ullthor of

and lung dlflh’iilth"*. Give to the rhlhlnn when allarkwl 
with (’onulH and <’Md'*, and real asMind you will lliid relief at 
once. Phyaklaim nay it In the licit cough medh'ine in the

Snow has sent us a few specimens of his extra- 
fino Diamond Pen, from 47 Liberty street, N. Y.,
for which we nro very thankful. His Commer
cial Pen is also au fait. Price by mail, 81,25 per 
gross. _____________ _

the rrue <it tl 
‘hinh«">. I.***" 
Hymn* nnd s<»h;

In tlio post two hundred years no less thah 
7205 treaties of peace have been signed.

irGiisr. hrsM»s, nm hor nf “E«»hv> 
HUM IlH.I-TLIl." author of the

Wil l I IM |t.
Elle,- Hr.

Nearly five million letters and papers came to 
the United States from Great Britain in 1805.

Tho captain of the stoamor Batavia reports thnt 
a man who died on board that vessel from oliol-

Now York Branch of the Bunner 
Light Booktitorc ami Publiwh" 

lug IIoiimc.

From lowu.
Among all ynnr numerous correspondents, I 

have not noticed one hailing from tills little Inland

m in s m in .” ninh«r«( " Bunks, fur Youuk-Folks." .nil 
Edilorot " <h<r Iho#'at.d Girl#* .Mapuliu*."
Il mu.* T C«im.|m»\ writer fur tin* •• Tilbum*.’* 
iimilf# Dawmis Sit im i. Intv editor of ” Vanity Fair.’' 
II Miu:t G. IIau im , author of “ MJh * ORcIlv. Hl. n*H*k •• 
itr.
DMi m> U. Su OMAN, author uf llii* "Diamond Wedding,"

nwAiih K. Kimi, Ju., nuthor of ” Flower# fur 4he Parlor 
mid Gnnlvn." Fir.
ittM H Fmikman, author nf“ France and England In North

DR. J. P. BRYANT
W1T/L III, AI

catastrophe." Very true, lint why such a flourish 
of words to tell of it?

Snch curative ami lu-aling power ns b confuiiied 
in Ill's. Npclicc's Positive mill XcgiUiie 
Powders, has never before been known in tlie 
ent iro history of meilieine. Nre (’, rliJii Hhnuf Chits 
anil ailni tmiiu nt in imol/nr rutunui.

LEE & SHEPARD, 149 Washington St., 
HOKTON, THE FIEOFltlETOItN.

: by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; " Whatever Is, is

JVST ISSUED, 

THE riHST ABRTDOJ.D EDITION OF THE

LYCEUM MANUAL.
IIV ANDREW JACKMIN HAVIS.

" N'H: I'll EUN LIGIll'S” will be |,»nn| In weekly unit 
monthly part- eneh weekly part . ..ntalnlny terl< l.rueou- 
tiro |uiy,'<; rust II will he print.,1 mt Une paper, will, eb'.ir 
it pi', ami In- lllii-tiuti .1 by .lulls Asniisw, (ruin iteslpti- by Un' 
botanist.. Tin1 Mib-.-ni.il.ni prim whl be I uiikk D„i,i.Ara

i:i> v<>x h’ociiow, 
TEACHER OF GERMAN.
-slid i Huss is i la — I> asp in rid.

Itmivinbor that Sir**. Hpciier*# P«* 
lv«l Powder* arc I he OvcriteM I’i 
F I he A^o. 5rr Certificate </ Cwt

Homos. 3w—J»uv. |u

^ BOOK FOK EVERY FAMILY

44 relit#, ft ml 4 mill* j.<otni’F If f< nt hy mail;
.; «»i«l f>»r b’»fi»|thh, *31.o»*.
ilhln r, HEI.A At A BSD. II BnoMriP.LD St.,

i RHMAIlKAIll.i: il s..r, will \ll-U't I.'U 
rn. lltl*. A'.' Ih< !■■'<• ft », |>1|.>t' 
Baun.-roi UgM. Mi JU m Iu

th>rn I hl rl Inj.' " Hr.
*' li.opltnl sketch*

w another column.
The most Itb.'rnl terms, nnd also the sole 

ngeiicy of entire cotintieH. fur Hie sale uf 
Mrs. ..Spence's i'usilive and Negative Powders, 
given to lii'ilKgiwtw. and tn Agent*, male ami 
lemniii. Sec t’ertiJleutiK of Cuix, mul uilirrtin'iiu ul 
ill unutluT <■<>11111111.

Phyalvtium of all gchnnh of tnwllchip. one Mr«. Sppnt'r'g 
Positive and S.uailvi' ptorthrn. Stc C» t hfirah *•„• r-t* » 
and adctrtiM-meht in another r,dtitnn. X«»v. *24.

and offer live guineas apiece for them.

Tlio Convention of tlio Congregational and

fMi-e-:) ■. I.m .

Mils. E. D. Simons. Medical Clairvoyant, Mag. 
noth: ami Electric Physician, l'J4:i Broadway, 

1 corner 31st street, New York.

I.1ICH MAGIC.-The K-riulnty

•li t.u W»uu IbHiK, aut|,..r „i •■ |'M1|„|l H„w,r»," ''Emir 
l.lllr*. He

lm«c Teiiin . niiHior «l ■■ I'n.-uu." .,,-.

and Mrs. J. H. Conant.
I For uno subscribers, wllji 812 accompanying, 
wo will send to one address one copy of Andruw

I Right," by A. B. Child, M. D.; Ilie second volume 
[of “ Arcana of Nature;" "Incidents in My Life," 
! Iiy D. D. Homo; qr a rurte de rieite photograph of 
: each of tlm publishers of iliu Banner, llm editor,

To Coi’rcNpoiKlviitst.
(Wecaniml engage to return rejected iihinuscrlpts.]

M. E. C„ Elkiiaut, Ixti.-61,M receive,!.

Uh navy. _______________
There aro twenty thousand professional drones, 

occupying palatial edifices in Italy, whoso whole 
lives are devoted to begging nnd austerities.—Ez.

They will soon get kicked out of their hives.

SubM'rlplhtH» Will bl- n< 4hid and thr trade Mipplhd by

THE AMEKICAN NEWS COMPANY, 
119 mill 121 Nneanit Mrrrt........ ................ New Tot

An n*»4icUtion uf literary gentlemen will commence with 
Uo beginning of the New Year, the publication of a newpe- 
rbMh al.bi be entitled:

NORTHERN LICHTS;
AM II.T-UMTnATm* MAtJAZAMli

—OF—

TALES, TRAVELS, POEMS, SKETCHES AM) ESSAYS.
>1 Mfl.l. UK UDITMi hf

JULIA WABD IUHVE ami EDMr.sn KIBKE, 
Amt amunx- H> cuiKriluit,.,. « m t„. ,,„ rulluwliqt well-known

PSYCHOMETRY AND CLAIRVOYANCE.
i\| Its. ANSA KIMBALL, H2« Bi. n.lw.v,. nlrrt,.-.- on l.'lll 

street. MAV YuHK. Ih-lim*hd-ii*. «.t < minu ter. Om- 
)noiilrail>.ii* ir-Hii spirit friend*. I>i-u,n*"*l- nod VreMTlpthmh'r

L"tl*t M. Al-COU, Author O| " Mm,.], 
rs, ” elr.

“ E. ri»\»oN,“ author <»f “ Herman." 
LmiKiu I*. IIai.i:. auihiirut hteiii.
I llKtn.hB K XV. MIKLTOX, author ot 

" Bunkum I’lngstuH," ctr.

Chi- .»*:••; I. !>. Mll.1.1 I; 
M"

hi: tiiii:d eih iion i u.u „i.i. ,. .„,, 
f-iv* n In ;i • •Ht|s.« «•{ live !»4-ltit.t In Wa* 

I WHIG li >*ill b\ tin* .Mill.- I. Il* s, U UIHI X

........, ........   Lord Clarendon is dying from tiio effects of to- 
i. I regard to day tlie American , sinoklnc arbiters of questions of humnni- bncco smoKing.--------------------

NOVEMBER; 24, 1866,
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ALL SORTS 0£_ PARAGRAPHS.
jy Everybody admires the beautlfhl drawing 

on exhibition nt our office—a vase of Howers—by 
Prof. William P. Anderson, the spirit-artist, of 
Now York. ______________

53?” The Western Rural, to which paper we 
made allusion last week, offers the largest pre
mium to agents who will procure a club of twenty- 
five subscribers wo havo yet seen, namely, a 800 
Wheeler & Wilson sowing machine. One thou
sand dollars in seventeen cash prizes is also of
fered for tlio largest lists of new subscribers. The 
Rural is tlio best agricultural paper iu tlio couu- 
try. See prospectus in another column.

Mercantile Library Lectures.—The next 
lecture before this institution will bo delivered on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 21, by Hon. Win. D. 
Kelly, of Pennsylvania, on Our Relations to Fu
ture Civilization. Tlio succeeding lecture, Nov. 
28th, will be by Henry Ward Beecher.

Vermont.—A correspondent assures us that 
Vermont Is alive to tlie truths of Spiritualism, 
and her hills everywhere aro shining witli the 
light of the new era, and lecturers do not labor 
there in vain. Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn has been 
doing a good work there. Mrs. A. has been in tlio 
lecturing field for many years, is an able speaker, 
and very much liked wherever slio goes.

Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, Was organized in 
1846 witli twenty-one members. Rev. H. W. 
Beecher was installed in November, 1848. Tho 
present membership of the Church is about 1,800, 
witli a congregation ranging from 2,500 to 3,000.

The key-note to good-breeding—B-natural.
Tlie Boston and Providence Railroad Company, 

which hns lately laid three or four miles of steel 
rails near Roxbury, is going to lay ten miles more 
next spring. They nro of English manufacture, 
and cost, landed in Boston, 8170 per ton.

A movement is making to havo tlio East Bos
ton Ferry boats stop at tlio foot of State street.

The “Empire of Maximilian'' was ono of tlie 
most humiliating results of tho slaveholders' re
bellion. ____________

Woulij-be Poets.—Tlio following clever ad
vice to this class of scribblers is timely. It is from 
the “ Biglow Papers ”:

Wo clip the following from tho Daily Daven
port (Iowa) Democrat, where Mr. Chase is lectur
ing during November, glad to find tho people are 
awakening to an appreciation of our speakers ami 
philosophy:

"The Doctrine of Spiritualism,—Warren 
Chase. Esq.,a talented nnd widely known believer 
and advocate of Spiritualism, has bean in ourcltv 
for a number of days. On Sunday afternoon last 
nnd on Sunday evening lie addressed flue audi
ences on tlm subject, at LuClairu Hull, What
ever people may say of bis doctrine, one tiling is 
certain: Mr. Cliase knows what Iio is talking 
about, and is well posted In every necessary par
ticular. Tlie number of adherents to this doctrine 
in tills city is considerable, and is rapidly increas
ing. We understand that a regular series of meet
ings will be held."

A curious preacher and teacher Is Beecher. Not 
many years ago he was death on the rnmseller. 
Now be is out In favor of granting licenses to tills 
same class of Individuals. Probably several 
wealthy ones have joined ills church lately.

Tho man who acts with no higher motive in 
view Dian to court the popularity of tlio world, 
has a soft spot in Ills cranium.

Lord Shaftesbury lias been making a speech on 
church questions nt Salisbury, Ritualism ho re
garded as “ full-blown,arrogant,Insolent Popery," 
and ho held that “ whether they build up Popery 
in tlio country, or whether they fostered neology 
or rnlloiinllsm, tho result would bo to bring tlio 
mass of tho people to ono dead level of unbelief 
and infidelity," Let it “bring" it there, then— 
tlie sooner tlio better. Humanity linn been "in 
prison” long enough.

Lyons, France, is in distress, because tlie world 
no lunger buys her figured silks. In 1858 slio 
exported 817,000,000 worth, lint in 1805 sho ex- 
ported bnt $2,0(10,000, and this year lint 81,400,000. 
Her people, thrown out of employment on account 
of the caprice of fashion, tiro in a condition of ex
treme suffering.

Tins Spanish Government has taken the first

A Capital Inducement to MiibNcribc Tor 
tho Dauner.

Until Deo. 31,18011, we will send to the address 
of any person who will furnish us new sub- 
scribers to the BANNER OF Lkhit, accompanied 
witli the money (83), one copy of either of tlio 
following popular works,viz: "Spiritual Sunday 
School Manual,"by Uriah Clark; " History of tlio 
Chicago Artesian Well," by George A. Shufeldt, 
Jr.; or "ABC of Life," by A. B. Child, M. D.

For nite subscribers, witli 86 nceompquylng, 
wu will send to ono address one copy of eillrfif 
of tlio following useful books, viz: “ Hymns of 
Progress," by Dr. L. K. Coonley; "Poems," by 
A. 1*. McCombs; or tlm "Gist of Spiritualism,"

1 iiy Hon. Warren Cliase.
For new subscribers, with SU accompanying, 

wo (till send to ono address one of either of
tho following works: " Dealings with tlm Dead, 

step toward thuaMit^ liborating by Dr. P. B. Randolph; “Thu WHdllre Club, 
all blacks who may bo landed on the territory of by Emma Hardinge; “ Blossoms of Our Spring,

“Unless one’s thoughts pack moro neatly in 
verse than in prose, it is wiser to refrain. Com
monplace gains notliing by being translated into 
rhyme, for it is something which no hocus-pocus 
can transubstantiate with tlio real presence of 
living thought."______________

Exodus of Italian Monks and Nuns.— 
Tho following intelligence from tho Tyrol is pub
lished in tlie Augsburg Gazette:

“Tho number of monks and nuns who, quitting 
anti-monastic Italy, aro arriving hero to take shel
ter under the shadow of the Concordat, is so enor- 
mous tliat the convents are literally overflowing, 
and, to make matters worse, wo understand that 
these debris of tho religions societies of Italy, 
blown hither by tlie storm of revolution, think of 
settling iu our country,"

Tlio Catholics of Bridgeport, Ct., aro erecting a 
cathedral to seat 4,000 persons, at a cost of 8150,- 
000. ______________

“ Don’t care much about the bugs,” said John 
A.', " but tho truth is, I've not got the blood to 
spare.” _______

■Westminster is tlio name of a now and mag
nificent hotel just finished in Now York.

Tlie clergymen of Springfield, Ill., “who believe 
in the divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ, eternal 
punishment and justification by faitli alone,” have 
signed a call for a State prayer meeting, to be held 
this month. ______________

It was with a great deal of difficulty that a 
clergyman in Detroit baptized by immersion tlie 
other day a young lady with crinoline on.

Tiio Rev. J. C. Fletcher lias not abandoned tho

THE KOSE’S SONG.
I grow by a mnlikii’. wlnilow. 

Anil Imo tier chamber I peep, 
will'll Hie nlgliluUml blow, the curtain, 

And the mniikn lie, niliep.
I am only a rose thnt bud, nnd blown

And die, like n .mile orn >dgl>:
But I raw n bride’, veil In tni' ehninber,

.... And Ilic maid can tell you why.
A tear fell Into iny buiiim

Lad night when the moon shone clear, 
And, though 1 wa, willed and faded.

My beauty reiurned with the tenr.
1 am only n rose that hnd, and blown 

But die, like n unite ora ilrh.
Anil the veil Ue. torn In the chamber.

And tho lover can tell yon why.
[Euwanu LaTovcnx.

General Garibaldi, on Ills late arrival in Flor
ence, summed up Ids counsels to tho crowd as
sembled beneath tire windows of the villa at Bel- 
losgunrdo, by tho following words, addressed to 
the female portion of tho audience: “ Italian moth
ers, Italian sisters, If you wish your sons and your 
brothers to bo good patriots, never again enter a 
confessional.”

Voltaire said: “Tlie moro married men you 
have, tho fewer crimes there will be. Marriage ren
ders a man more virtuous and more wise.” This 
may have been true in Voltaire’s day, but the 
times have changed awfully since then.

Whnt sea is like a certain portiou of a house in 
good repair? A-dri-ntic.

Prentice is recovering. He says: If you would 
remedy dyspepsia—diet. If you would remedy 
gray hair—dye it.

An international contest for Beauty is proposed 
at the coming Paris Exhibition. Several French, 
English and oilier European ladies have express
ed tlieir willingness to compete for tlie prizes, pro
vided Hint no American ladies putin their claims.

The President hns informed tlie Mississippi del
egation tliat Jeff. Davis is allowed every comfort 
and full freedom witliii^ the limit of Fortress 
Monroe, but lie cannot consent to his release.

Uwle Sam's money-chest now contains ninety 
millions of dollars in gold.

Appeal fob Relief.—An appeal has been 
made to the citizens of New York, without dis
tinction of nationality, for relief in behalf of the 
victims of tlio late terrible inundations in Franc*. 
Tlio latest accounts represent tliat tho destruction 
of property lias been such, that, multitudes are 
literally on tho verge of starvation.

A lending Democratic paper of the Northwest 
has come out in favor of impartial suffrage, and 
advocates its adoption by tlie Democratic party.

Dr. A. Hill, of Norwalk, Conn., has invented a 
simple process by which oil paintings can be ex
ecuted on marble, witli tho colors as permanently 
fixed as in stained glass.

Peat is a prominent article of exhibition at the

Tliere is a certain natural production, Hint Is 
neither auininl, vegetable nor mineral; Il exists 
from two to six feet from tlie surface of tho earth; 
it lias neither length, breadth nor substance; is 
neither male nor female, lint Is often found lie-1 
tween both; is often mentioned in tliu Old Testa- | 
ment nnd strongly recommended in tlio New, 
nnd answers equally tlio purposes of fidelity and 
treachery. Who can solve it?

Jackson Davis’s “ Morning Lectures."
For line subscribers, witli 815 accompanying, 

wo will send to one nildress one copy of "Supra- 
nitunlauu Facts in tlm Life of Rev. Jesse Bab
cock Ferguson, A. M., L.L. D., including Twenty 
Years’ Observation of Preternatural Phonom- 
ttlin," edited by T. L. Nichols, M. D, English 
edition. Tlio price uf this work is 82.50, and 
twenty cents postage.

, , , , , „ . Tlie-itbovn named books aro nil valuable, nnd
sir, upon the site of the former editlee,-the scene , ]„,„,„) |n gO()1| s| vle

Persons sending money as above, will observe

Tho fashionable midnight dinners bring Imad- 
nehes in the morning.

Putting on Aiks.—A young man, just elected 
councilman in n neighboring small city, wijs ask
ed the other day where was the. Pemberton Mill. 
"Thnt structure is now the Pemberton, sir," pom
pously replied the city officer; " it was erected,

___ _  ers—not renewals—and nil money for subscrip-
Wendeil Phillips's sickle cuts up the weeds in :''"'‘s as above described, must lie sent at one

Hie gardens of all political parties. limo.
------  . — | Send only Post-Office Orders or National Cur-

Tho new ocenn telegraph company, which prn-1 r(,„e.._ I
poses to lay wires between New York ami Brazil,------------------------------- ;—'
connecting by tlio way tlie West Indies, Tnnania 
and British Gitlntin, has nearly completed tlio 
manufacture of its cable, and in a few days will 
send a ]iarty to Key West, to lay the lino from 
thnt point to tlio Florida peninsula. Telegraphic 
communication between New York and Havana 
will bo effected by tlio middle of March.

Rev. James C. 1’rovost, of New York, is under 
arrest, for milking wino without [laying tlie inter
nal revenue tax. He claims lliat lie lias only done 
it for sacramental purposes! YEit’s Cherry Pectoral surpasses nil nth-

Tim population of the Island of Camlia <<>r ^gl\^ '""; '"
Crete) is about three hundred thousand, of whom 
only seventy thousand aro Mussulman, tlie re
mainder being Greek Christians. Tim Miwsnl- 
nien live chiefly in the fortified towns, whilst, the 
Christians reside in tlie open country nnd tlie 
mountain regions.

Contentment is a jewel of rare value. Very 
few possess it.

I James V. Mannfii'ln,TfstMeihcm,answers 
I sen lei I letters, tit 102 West 15lli street, Now York. 
Tu1tiis,$5 and four tlireo-eent stamps,

L. L. Farnsworth, Medium, answers Seai.f.h 
Letters. Persons sending SI mid lour 3 cent 
stamps, will receive a prompt reply. Address, 
1(110 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Carte de Visite Photographs or the 
Late Rev. John Pieih-ontfor sale at onr Bns- 

I loti ami New York Otlkes. Price twcirty-llvit 
; cents. Postage free.

MUS. II. S. NEYMolIt, Bn-Ines', and W
M. Jhiui. So I • UI U I" .* ■ . • ■ im r l'/<.. h. I uni! Lui-

town, but 1 nssure yon there is such n plm e-as ^'i* «nH»'^
yon nmy see by consulting tlm map of Iowa—sit- , „f the Oliieagn Arlolidi Well), may be obtaiue.l 
untv on the Burlington mid Missouri Railroad. at this otUce. Price 25 ccntH.

lecturing field. Ho has several new lectures pre- fairs of Iowa. ____________ _
P’™11’,T ’f lH, UPO1,1 “I0 ^Tl” ’i^’ An extensive fire in Paris last month was in- 
nice of Andalusia, Spain, and of great interest. ^^ ostinR,jlsbwl by |bc burstlng ()f lbre). but.

Tlie Journal d'lmlre et Loire says that a young t[eg of sulphuric ether, the contents of which, mix- 
girl of Toura hns been lying in a trance for fifty- blg w[th the atmosphere, put an end to tlio com
seven days, during which time lier state has not Bastion. _________

Prof. Agassiz says he found tho valley of the ,]ur|ng tho present outbreak in Hungary, has 
Amazon uncommonly fertile, nnd its climate very |iccn, np to tlie latest date, 48,845, of whom 21,558 
healthy. It is his opinion that it will ono day be- have died._______________
come tho mart of the world, supporting in com
fort 20,000,000 Inhabitants.

Warfare is tlio worst kind of faro for a man to 
live on. -______________

Goon!—Garibaldi lias written tho following 
letter to Mr. John Jay, of Now York, who is uow
iu Europe:

"The sympathy which conies to me from free 
men, citizens of a great nation like yourselves, 
gives mo courage for my task in the cause of lib
erty and progress. T - —-' - ■'- •'■-■ *---- '■’-’
people as the sole arbiters of questions of humani
ty amid tlie universal thrnlhloin of the soul and 
the intellect. Please express these my sentiments 
to your countrymen, and believe me—yours for life 
—G. GARIBALDI.’’

“Pharaoh's serpents” are banished from Spain 
by royal docreo.______________

Rev. Georgo F. Williams, an Episcopal minis
ter, is In tho Tomiis, in New York, on tho charge 
of cutting a lady's pocket and stealing her wallet 
in an omnibus. The wallet wns found upon him, 
nnd lie offered to give it up if tho party who ar
rested him would let him go.

“You look,’’said a gentleman, to a pale, hag
gard smoker," as if you had got out of your grave 
to light you^4lgar, and couldn’t Hnd your way 
back again.” ______________

People are advertising in London for copies of 
Swinburne’s suppressed book, now very scarce,

The City-Hall Dining Rooms, kept in City Presbyterian Churches has appointed a commit- 
Hall Avenue, at Nos. 10,12 and 14, hy Messrs. C. tee “ to consider the relation of secret societies to 
D. & I. H. Presho, aro tho neatest and most airy church fellownhip, to report nt tbo next nnnunl 
of any in Die city. There is a spacious apartment meeting,” with special instructions to inquire 
for ladies, and another for gentlemen, where all particularly concerning the orders of Freemasons 
tlio luxuries of tlio season can bo hnd on short and Odd Fellows.” If Judged by tlieir works o 
notice. In fact, their bill of fare embraces every- love nnd chnrity, which far outstrip in good 
thing provided in our first-class hotels. Our friends deeds to humanity nil thnt old theology Ims done, 
in the country who may visit Boston, nro recom- neither association can have much to fear from 
wended to patronize tlm City Hall Dining Rooms such inquiry. _______________
iu preference to any others. tThose who reside in getting Ready.—Twenty-six iron clad ves
town do so, because thoytnow whore tho best He[8 nrc now being built in England for the Brit- 
dinners can bo hnd.

era, ate eighteen eggs and two pounds of cherries A convention of tho colored mon of Indiana has
recently been held in Indianapolis. It adopted 

... , , „ . . a memorial, addressed to tho State Legislature, 
lu.«n^ f DTinEOL001'~^ !!t!!0Klrl>an|0r ^vlng ngklng eqUflBty before the law and sufirago, and 
(iniia cI,urc,l> P "8 vorY fond of preaching to her reqUMtIng tbat tbu ]Bw be changed so that negroes 

Ing one for being so wicked. 1 Oh, you naughty, 3 '—---------- -------
Tho tenor of tho reports received by tlio Freed

men’s Bureau from tbo Assistant Commissioners 
of the several districts, has been within tho past 
six month's of a nature which inspires the hope 
thnt tho animosities nnd prejudices rosultlngfroip 
the Into war are rapidly fading out, especially in 
the Southeastern and Border States. This Is 
well. Peace,and prosperity go hand in hand.

It is said that tho oldest daughter of tbo late 
Gon. Scott died broken-hearted in a French Con
vent, becauso her father would not give his con
sent to hor marriage with a young French noble-

sinful child,” she said, shaking its wax limbs, 
" you ’ll just go to that place of brimstone and mo- 
/asses, and you Won't burn up, you'll only just 
sizzle.” • .

" Do you think that taw oysters ore healthy?” 
asked a lady of her physician. " Yes,” ho replied; 
"I never knew one to complain of being put of 
health In my life.” .

Some people nre born croakers. The more they 
nro humored tho worse they /rbuk. . , ' .

I am a constant reader of yonr invaluable pa
per, and enn truly say it lias often diffused its 
light over my mind, and without its soul-inspiring । 
presence I led tliat onr homo would bu poor in- • 
deed. I

Although located on tlio lino of a public thor-1 
nughfnre, we aro not visited Iiy any of our public 
speakers. Tliere is a wide field open for Ilie true 
friend of progress, anil I hope ere long to hear the I 
sturdy strokes of Ilie venturesome pioneer laying j 
tlie axe at tlio root, of the tree of sectarian igtio- ; 
rance. It seems lo me that by the aid of snine 
one or more of our numerous nnd highly gifted I 
lecturers, :in Interest might he awakened in tlie | 
thinking part of the cniiiiiiniilty in this section j 
tliat would eventually redound hi the glory of 
God and Ilie advancement of trulli. i

I nm almost a stranger here, and dn not know I 
of one true Spiritualist outside of our family. I 
Still tliere may be others who would respond to a j 
call from the rostrum, and aid in pushing forward , 
tlie good work of reform, and tlie nilimalo re- 
dcniplinn nf the world from the thrnlhloin ofigno- 
rarco and blind superstition.

Bro. Moses Hull might do a good work by open
ing tlie eyes of the spiritually blind among Ilin 
Adventists lien*, some of whom were i’ouverted tn 
tlint faith through Ills teachings. Could not. Bru* 
Hull do as well now, armed ns he Is with tlie 
panoply of Trulli, and sustained by tlie bright 
visitants from tlie Suiuiuer Land?

Not long since, while at. Mt. Pleasant, I listened 
to a discourse hy Bro. Bratlnln. who claims to bo 
a Universalistjiut lie teaches Ilie trite lliirinonial 
Philosophy, mud occupies a pinna of siiiritu.il 
growth far iu advance of church or creed. It is 
truly cheering to seo a man of Ills ability and 
standing ignoring tlie right of any sect to fashion 
creeds to bind tlie immortal soul; nnd though he 
does not admit himself a Spiritualist, lie is one of 
us In principle, If not in niimo. Ills proof posi
tive tlint lie lias progressed beyond tlie fold of tlm 
church, inasniueli as many of the members of tho 
organization over which lie presided not long since 
have vote I him too radical in bin views of religion 
and tlie free exercise of reason. Would to God 
the churches could boast a few more noble minds 
like him. for then wo might reasonably hope to 
seo tho whole lump leavened, and these church 
organizations would cense to be a stumbling-block 
in tho path of humanity.

Witli many thanks for tho blessings you nro 
weekly bestowing on yonr numerous readers, 
through tlm Columns of yonr fenrleus sheet, 1 bid 
you a Godspeed in tlie right.

J. K. Chandler.
New London, Iowa, Oct. 27,1866.

'• i'll

Special Motives

: froit.e

cokm:k <>r M KE EIS,

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBEUWEl.l. I.(INHON. EMI.

KEEPS POU SALIC THE BANNICH ill-' LIGHT AND 
OTHER SI-IIUTt'AL Pl'BI.ICATHINS.

Dr. PerNous.
Dr. Persons, formerly of the Dynamic Institute, 

Milwaukee, is doing a great work in curing dis
ease by magnetism alone, in Davenport, Iowa. I 
havo witnessed some of the most remarkable 
cures by tho Doctor tliat I havo over met witli hi 
my travels. An old lady brought her daughter 
to him who bad not walked a stop on one uf bur 
feet for nearly three years, and who had been un
der medical and surgical treatment most of the 
time. Her hurt was caused by forcing a nail Into 
her foot, mid slio could not bo cured by the best 
physicians in reach uf her mother, and was In con- 
slant danger of lockjaw. In ten minutes the Doc
tor set her to walking about his room, and in a 
few hours sho returned homo with her mother, 
cured, nnd left hor crutches in tho Doctor’s room 
witli other trophies of spiritual triumph over dis
ease. I have not mot with a more successful 
operator in my travels. Wabuen Chase.

Davenport, Iowa, Nov. 0, 1866.

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM ; 
on. 

viTFiorN gi:i:ai oaimiomziih

Il first ii|i|K'iir-In Hie ryst'-in. such in a h.irkhiu I'-'i.uli, I'aln 
In the Chest, DinteiiltyorBrriilhhi,.', ('"hl Mr.lu s«i at«. llr- 
furo the sysii'iu I. too imu-h illsaru'.uilrail. Allen*. Lune I 
Jllilanm will hel'umiil to ulve lliiliiritlilli' rellcl.

For .ale by GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., Itest.ui. | 
Nv. 24 2w .imr, ty the It,uteri in I'mnily .1/, Uieuir j.n, i«lhj.

PAIN KILLHIt.-Tho Womlrtuek (C. W.) Kuithul ) 
Miya; “It Is n generally ivlmllted fuct, that the metllcbie hmd* j 
ufncturM by Messrs. Terry Dinis A Son. bus been hntriuni n- ; 
bil in nllcvUlIng much pnhi.nml givimr relief to mlHimis ••! | 
Buffering humanity. The mMIm! facility nlmuH everywhere j 
recommend the I’aln Killer, ami Its reputation is now estab
lished its tbe most beneficial family mvillclno now In me. iuhI ' 
may be tnken hitermilly am! externally to expel pnln. I

Nov.2l.-2w 4

LITCHFIELD'S 
DIPT II EH IA V A AQL ISII EIt.

. (Uud with Litchfield'h JLrlcnial Application.) 
WAIIHANTED TO CI UK

diptheria and all throat troubles. 
14(<hfl<*!<!*« External A|»pllcatlonr 

Wnrrautod to cure’RIIEVMATW ANb SCIATIC LAME* 
NESS.nnil nil LAMENESS, where (litre ihiia fracfmv.

Price of eftcli of the above.......♦I,('i> per Bottle.
O. A. LITCHFIELD A CO.. Proprietor*. Wliii-hwol^ 

(Jko. C. Goodwin A Co., M. S. Bnut £ Co., BhMoih 
John F. lUfWA Co.. WMvrlnny. Vt., Gvm rnl A Kent*, 
ty Hold bp Medicine Dealers generally, Em—J unc 2.

Onr office In Now York Is nt No, 544 Broadway, 
nearly opposite Barnum's Museum,) Friends 

visiting the city nro Invited to call, whore Dit. 
Stober, our Agent, will bo happy to all'orclxnny 
information concerning tho location of mediums, 
public meetings, or whatever may be of value ns' 
a guide to strangers.

Onr term* nre, O»r meh line tn Acute type 
twenty cenU for the Brat, nnd AtTeen eenta per 
Une for every aubaequent luaerlluu. Payment 
Invnrlubly In ntlvnnre.

letter Poiluurrtouirrilon houlurnt bynutlto the follotrin 
Teriitorir.: (ftvrfilo. Huhn, Uonlntia, Xirmlu. Utah.

THE MAIDEN IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. 
IJUIGKOr COPIES KEUUOED to lift Cmia 
I tai'll All can now H'ciire a copy ol Hila truly womlcHiil 
anil liMiitHiil picture. I'lnhiied to luiva bra, proritienl by Hit 
nbnel tlirouitli " mciHuiii, W. 1*. Aiiilcnioii, anil ilrnwu to n ■ 
pretent in tfu'Spirit-Wnrhl, a once nnM New .Irwr lu lte. 
who. nlwul Hie year 1HU, married s HumIhii llilu rnl. livi d In 
IiIkIi lit'’ In Euroiii- for many yenrr. anil ilnnllv ilh il In Clilcn- 
an? In 1*61. Tlie original picture with cnpyrlulH la valued nt 
til W0 For coiilea, aJilri'M. KOI’IIIA EHRENFELS, RkoiiiD. 
No. UIHontli Clark atreet. CHICAGO. ILL. Jwli-Nv. »< 
WKS. HYDE, Business nnd Test Medium, hns 

reliioveil to 09 WJHHi Great, corner 6lh Avelino, NEW
YORK. Mra. Il-liaa nho made arranuiinenln In give Llalr- 
Voynnt Exiimhiatloin ter intense, at her Hnunis, ilnlly. 1.x- 
aminations matte by letler-name, age, sex only required— 
11.00. Meillclnes accurately prciiaivd ami put up (or patients. 
Also. Ur. (Innin’s Compound Elixir, or ilrst Huhitten ever 
known of Tnr. given from Hie Hplrlt-Worhl. for Scrofula, Con- 
ntmnllon xml llyspeptln, and a specific ter Henri Disease!, 
4c. (Hxb CmciXAB.) hw. H.

THE ART OF AMUSING;
A colb'i'tion of graceful nrls. merry games, nth! tricks, curl 

oils pur.zh'*,mitt new cliHnnlr*; with 'lUi’oil iii* h«r private 
tbmtrkiils, iHblrHnx, all st.i t* of purler and family amuse- 
ment*. etc. A volume itib ii'hM t<i aiiniM' even hotly, mul t ti 
iiMp nil. to amuse evert boilv eh'-: thus bihifclnu about ria 
m nr an ni>pr<>x.hnnt|un'tn tbe tiiilleimhim .« enn be emivm- 
IciHly nltnliic'! III tlie c-mipa** of mie small tolume.

BY FBANK BELLEW.
Elegantly printed ami beautifully bvimd, with nearly 150 

Illustrative picture* by the uuth’>r.

Am<w U»' •’•»Dh,iH»f "Hl bi- b»tnn! chnptH-* upon Parlor 
ArH tin<! oniHnM'hh: CumI pH/./.h'*: IL'aMM Colort’l Me*- 
niprlMii: IHiii* iiImhiI Bwnif*: TitMvnux VlvnnU nn<l Playm 
ihplith'* "Uli P‘ •! »’••! Ink; F!r»*w«»ik» |ur Hip Houmd; Sniita 

I ci mis Mt IbiHK1: 'I inn trimI stuim* nnd l.luhtMc Gnnn*> lor 
i ClirMnuu: Thontilcal P«-rl«»rm uin-M O|»tlcnl IHuMhih.;M«. 
I gli'hiD* of Monx co- H'»w t<» nink" hh phiinu; Exh*m| oHiH(’- 
I ous Piny#: Art ot VnitriloipilMti; Bow to lunkc Ghint#;

। Ailing * hiuw!' *• .
i Ji |m*ih’h| th‘*im»M pptL ct bookiof It#kind ever piiblMnM: 
j nittdc up of no dry, Muphl nth # thnt everybody know#, hut 
’ fni*h. M'lnlbk, pmd litnnorpil. ••ntertulhlni!, nnd n'iulnhk.

Every perron of UiMe #hotild pfmm It. nnd cannot buoUter- 
wl*e limn delighted "Ith II.
V Thh book w ill he amt by tnnIL po^toge free, to any one 

who will Acnd the price. GUAM.
For rale til the Banmui Orntr. 15H Wn«ldugton #tn’ot, B«»#- 

ton.mid al our Bham:ii Office, Mi Broadway, iltoum iihhcw 
York.____________________________________^£ki!L.

A New Pamphlet by A J. Davis.
DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE

IIY ANDREW .IACKSoN DAVIH. 
rhonographlctilly Beported by llobert H. Moore.

AU«L
A VOICE FROM THE BUMMEB-LAMD.

CONTENTS:-!. Dkatii xsn rue Arres Lira.
2. Hcmrax is THU SI MMBH-I.AXU.
s, Kucmrv IS th« Hi iraiH-bxxD.
4. Voicx rnoM Jami:. Victim Wimon.

Timo Hiroo eoiiinrhu wine of Hiu imat hitiTi .tliisof Mr. 
Hnvlt'. I eeliire. mil will Ix'renil with liilerert and In.lriieltou.

WPrlraM erilt.i clmli. W c<iil», Fur rule nt the Danner 
OnEe, IAS Waxhliiuteii «lr« t, Burton, and at our llrancU 
ontcc. HI Broadway, (Room 0,1 New York. Jan. 11.
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message gtparfmcnL
Each Message In thia Department of the Ban- 

nek of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of

Mr., J. H. CoBunt.
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
litem the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
heyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave tho earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

The questions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an- 
nounce their names.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
eomnort with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Standing tn the right of the upper cabin, near 
the fence that separates the negroes' garden from 
tlie house-yard, was a creature of gigantic stature, 
and the most horrifying appearance. It was near
ly ns high as tlio comb of the cabin, and had a 
monstrous head no*, dissimilar in shape to that of 
an npe; two short, very white horns appeared 
above each eye; its arms were long, covered with 
shaggy hair of an asheu hue, and terminated with 
huge paws, not unlike those of a cat, and armed 
with long and hooked claws. Its breast wns ns 
broad ns that of a large-sized ox. Its legs re
sembled the front legs of a horse, only the hoofs 
were cloven. It had a long tail, armed with a 
dart-shaped horn, which it was continually 
switching about. Its eyes glowed like two living 
coals of fire, while its nostrils and month were 

1 emitting sheets of bluish-colored llama, with a 
hissing sound, like the hissing of a serpent, only 
a thousand-fold louder. Its general color, save 

; its arms, was a dull, dingy brown. Tlio air was 
I powerfully impregnated witli a smell of burning 
i sulphur. The poor negroes were evidently labor- 

। ing under tbo extnmmst terror, and two of them, 
an old woman and a lad, were actually driven to 

, insanity by their fears, and have not recovered 
| their reason up to this writing. I do not know 

how long this monster, demon, or devil, was visi
ble after we reached the window—possibly some 
three seconds. When it vanished it was envel
oped in a spiral column of flame that reached 
nearly to tlm top of the locust trees adjacent, and 
which hid its horrid form completely from view. 
Tlie extinction of the flame was instantaneous, 
and with its disappearance wo were relieved of 
the presence of tills remarkable visitor.

I If ours had been tlie only family visited by this 
unearthly creature, 1 should have kept silent, and, 
perhaps, tortured my mind into tlm belief that it 
was a hallucination. But precisely the same ap
parition made its appearance at my neighbors, 
-Mrs. William Dole, appearing tliere In precisely 
tlm same shape in which it presented itself to us, 
save the hand, which appeared to those who wit
nessed it at Mrs. D.’s, to resemble "that of a horse. 
At Mr. Adam Fuqua's, another neighbor, its Imad 
was tliat of a vulture. On Tuesday night it ap
peared at Mr. Jesse Bond’s, there wearing the 
head of an elephant. All these places it made 
tlm same appearance as at my house—excepting 
only the changing of the head—and disappeared 
in the same manner. These parties are all reli- 
alde ladies and gentlemen, and at my request 

■ have made oath to what they witnessed.
What it is, wliat its object, what its mission, is 

something that passes my poor comprehension. 
Wliat I have above written is simple, unadorned 
truth. You are at liberty to use this in any man- 
nor you may esteem.

Respectfully, your friend.
Nathaniel G. Squibbs. .

State or Kestickt. Biiacken Co—Srl.
Tlil< dav noraonnllv u|iiirnrisl b.Tur.- me the unth-nUne.l. 

John <1. Hnl, v. Jnoieeol tlm 1'i-m:i-, within the enmity nnd 
fir ih. sum nh.r<'.«nl<l, Nathaniel <1. Squier*, Mlni rvn.Squiers. 

I Surah D. Squiers, l.uey Squier*. Martial W. Date. Adam In 
qua. mid Je**ie Bmul. who. helnu sworn according to law, dc- 
Chire that the Mall-menu In the foregoing letter lire true as 
f ir io refer, to each of them. And 1 certify that mnunt* are 
credible and reliable persons, mid tbelr sutemeni* emliled to 

| full credit. Jons G. Fim.kt, J. I'., B. C.
A.—It should be understood that whatever mind 

is capable of conceiving of, it is capable of repre
senting in form, ca|iablo of externalizing. Now 
if mind incapable of conceiving of a Satan with 
horns nud tail, it is capable of externalizing that 
form. And, as mind is possessed of a larger range 
of power after death than before, you will readily 
see it is more easy for tlm unclothed spirit., that is 
the spirit that has gone beyond the physical body, 

I to take upon itself such a form as described, than 
it is for you to appear in such a character at. 

. a masquerade. You all know that it is easy for 
j yon to appear in any disguise, even here on 
'earth. You can represent what yon conceive to 
, be a devil, or an angel. Well, then, it is still easier 
l for the disembodied spirit to make the same rep

resentation. You have only to make yourself ac- 
i quainted with tlm laws governing matter, and 
• when you are master of them, you can don what- 
i ever dress you see fit to. The process is by no 

means hard or mysterious; lint with regard to the 
case you have presented us, we have no direct in
formation.

Q.—Is every human being a medium in some 
form?

A —Certainly.
Q.—What occasions bone tumors?
A.—If I were to undertake to answer that ques

tion, I should probably fail; therefore, I will leave 
I it to some one else, who may possibly follow me, 

who can deal with it better tlian I can.
I If 1 shall not weary the patience of my auditors, 
j I would like to make brief reference to a letter I 
' received a short time before iny change, in which 
, tlie writer set forth ids troubles, and requested my 
; advice. I was intending to answer the letter,and 
give whatever advice should seem the most fitting 

I at the time; but various circumstances interfered.
I was not able to carry out my intentions, nnd so 

. the writer remains in ignorance ns to whether 1 
i ever received his letter or not; or if I did, whether 
I I cared to answer it. He says, “ Being a minister 
i of tho Gospel, a dispenser of the faith of the 
i saints, I stand, you must well know, upon an, 
I eminence a little above the people. Many see 

me and criticise mo that I may not see; may not 
know. Now, it so happens, that a few months 
ago—perhaps I had better say a few years ago—I 
quietly, and I may say secretly, investigated, or 
tried to investigate modern Splrlualism. I acci
dentally became the recipient of an article that 
made me feel I would like to know whether or 
not there was any truth in it. So I quietly looked 
into tho subject. But it was not long before I 
found that some members of iny church, of my 
family, of my social circle, wero aware of what I 
was doing; nnd gradually from this point would 
come ati arrow, and from that point, until at tlio 
present time I am completely besieged by those 

I dearest and nearest to me, and I have questioned 
in mind, as to whether I am pursuing the right 
course, in witholding whnt I have learned in the 
course of my Investigations; or whether it is a 
righteous cause or not? Iff wero sure, absolutely 
sure, that the cause was a righteous ono, I would 
bo willing to stiller for it; for Jesus hath said, 
‘ Blessed are yo when yo nro persecuted for right
eousness sake.’ I should feel that I was indeed 
blessed. I should look upon every word of cen
sure, upon every arrow of slander as a chariot, 
bringing me a blessing from heaven. But I can
not feel, I cannot know that the cause is right
eous. I have labored hard and prnyeil most 
earnestly to know what is right. And as I sat 
alono to-night in my chamber, I determined to 
question yon, knowing that yon had suffered ns I 
now sutler. I hope that you may be able to ad
vise mo. First tell me, do you think tlio cause I 
have been investigating is a righteous one? Then 
tell mo what course you would pursue if you 
wero situated as I am? I am weak, absolutely 
weak, and I ask of your strength." And at the 
close he says—which proves his weakness to me 
most clearly—" should you ever make any public 
use of this letter, I beg yon to withold my name.”

I have given as clear a synopsis of the Jotter as I 
am able to from memory, witholding some few, 
personal paragraphs. And now for my answer.

Righteousness is not measured by creeds or by 
priestly parlance. It can be measured only by 
the highest light of which the possessor is pos
sessed. He who dooms himself iu possession of a 
righteous thought, can only know whether or not 
that be indeed a righteous thought, by weighing 
it in the balance of his own reason. No church 
creed can decide for you; no law eithorln heaven, 
earth or hell, outside a man’s own reason. If 
Spiritualism or the Spiritual Philosophy of to
day has not furnished its own proof, has not de
monstrated itsown righteousness, rest assured you 
have not gone far enough. And as your advisor

The Circle Room.
Our Free Circles are held at No. 158 WASHING- 

ton Stkekt, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday ami Tiivkshav Afteiinoons. 
The circle room will be open for visitors at two 
o'clock; services eommeneo at precisely three 
o'clock, after which time no one will bo admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mlts. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o'clock p. m. She gives no private sittings.

All proper questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for answer by the invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, and will be published.

Invocation.
Come nigh unto ns,yo countless throng of angel 

ministers, whose great thoughts have been the 
blessing of every age! Come and let us drink at 
the fountain of your inspiration! Como ami let 
us reason with you! Come ami let us learn the 
way of life from yon! Let us see your light and 
understand your language. Come, yo vast throng 
whose brows have been erowned with thorns, tho 
experience of whoso mortal lives have been hard 
and unpleasant; come, each and all. Come, that 
wo may learn to worship our Father in spirit and 
in truth. Oh, let. us lay together our ottering* up
on the altar of Life; and together let our prayers 
ascend, mingling with the prayers of these mortals, 
until the very heavens shall resound with our 
cries. Como, and tlie Angels of Peace, of Justice 
and of Love shall dwell upon tho earth! Oh, 
come, ye countless throng of worshippers, ami 
teach us how to worship; come wiping away the 
falling tear; come binding up the broken heart; 
come, oh, come, and rend In twain tlio veil tliat 
hides the immortal-world from mortal sight! And 
unto the Croat God, whoso name we know not, 
bnt whose purposes are everywhere manifested, 
be the honor of all souls forever. Amen.

Sept. 20.

Questions and Answers.
Ques—By E. B., of Maquoketo: “Will some 

intelligence please explain upon what principle 
four persons can raise the fifth into the air, upon 
the ends of their lingers, by simultaneous respira
tion? and say whether, in their opinion, it would 
be possible so to understand ami control gravita
tion as to remain up at will?

Ans.—Tlie process is very simple when yon un
derstand it, but very mysterious and complicated 
when you do not. It seems, from all I am able 
to learn during my short sojourn here in the spirit- 
world, that mind is, at all times, through intelli
gence, master of matter; that there is no law gov
erning in the material world, or world of matter, 
that cannot be overruled aud subjugated by miml. 
This being true, the law of gravitation of course 
can be dealt with neeonlingly. 1 am informed by 
those who have been largely interested in certain 
srientilie movements through tlie action of spirit, 
during the last eighteen years, that when the dis
embodied intelligence—a spirit, man, woman or 
child—desires to control any powerless object, that 
is to say, to raise it in the air, or move it hither 
ami thither, they do not use the hands or feet, or 
head, or any part of their spirit-bodies, to perform 
this; but, being good chemists, they extract from 
the object in question whatsoever quality it be 
that renders it subservient to tlm law of gravita
tion. Having removed this, the article becomes 
then subservient to the law of mind. Then mind 
can say to tlie object: Go here, go tliere; either 
rise or fall ; and the object obeys, as if it had intel
ligence.

I had supposed, in common with many Spiritu
alists—many who considered themselves investi
gators—that law was law, wherever It existed; 
tlir.t the spirits did not, in their operations on mat
ter, interfere with any known law. Hut this was a 
very great mistake. Tlie laws of matter are infe
rior to the laws of mind—are distinct from them, 
entirely separate. And, as the superior always 
governs tlio Inferior, always is able to control it, 
so mind must control matter. And this is what 
Jesus meant when bo said," If yo have faith yo 
can sny to this mountain, Be thou removed and 
cast out into the sea, and it will bo done." Well, 
what did ho mean by faith? Why, I believe he 
used it in tills sense: if you knew enough, yon 
could see beyond the veil clearly enough. If yon 
could feel, in your inner lives, that mind could 
control matter, then it would be possible for you 
to do this thing. But, because yon cannot, there 
is wliat ho called a lack of faith. Now, to dwell 
a moment particularly upon the subject up for 
discussion, namely, that portion which refers 
to the raising of a body by four persons, sim
ply by an action material, simply by a materi
al force ns thrown through mind, why, I should 
doubt very much if it could be done. But if 
these persons <lo so understand earth's laws— 
that is to say, if they havo'sonl-experieuee, or the 
experience they have gained by contact with hu
man life is such ns to show them how these things 
should be done—they can chemically change tlie 
forces thnt bind tlie object or body to earth, ren
dering it subject to tlie laws of gravitation. But 
one person can do this ns well as four; for a man 
or a child, being a unit of themselves, Is a uni
verse. Ono Jesus of Nazareth could walk the 
waves just as well ns two or a dozen. Bnt per
haps I have said enough upon this subject, there
fore I will pass on to something else, if you have 
anything else to oiler.

Q.—Will the spirits please give their views con
cerning the following "queer story:” 
Correspondence of the Mount Sterling Sentinel.

Biiacken County, Ky., Feb. 17,1800.
The people of this neighborhood nre in the 

greatest state of excitement In consequence of a 
remarkable visitation, or apparition, of some de
moniacal personage in our midst.

On Monday night last, after myself nnd family 
had retired to rest, we wero suddenly aroused by 
a great outcry from tho negro quarters—which 
are immediately to the rear of tlm house—in 
which prayers vied for supremacy with blasphe
mies; men, women and children screaming " fire!" 
and " murder!” at the top of tliclr voices, all con
spiring to create a scone worthy of a pandemo
nium. Terribly startled, my wife and I sprang 
from our bed. Tbo room wns illuminated ns 
brightly as by a flood of sunlight, though tho light 
was of a bluish cast. Onr first nnd most reason
able conclusion wns that the negro cabins wero 
being consumed by fire. Wo rushed to tho win- 
dows and beheld a sight thnt fairly curdled the 
blood'In our veins with horror, nnd filled our 
hearts with the utmost terror. My daughters, 
shrieking loudly, camo flying into my room, hys
terical with fear. This is wliat we beheld:

! and confessor,! implore you to go a little further; 
! put off the garb of Nicodemus, and come out as I 
did, and then perhaps the angel world will pour 
down its full flood of glory upon you. You can
not then bo mistaken. If you aro weak, darkness 
will never strengthen you; light alone can. You 
need the positive element,light; and as yourfriend 
aril! brother still in tho ministry, still preaching 
the word of Truth, and bound for the Court of 
Wisdom, I earnestly beseech of you to take off 
your garb of darkness, and go out into daylight. 
Your persecutions then, will bo sweet; your 
crown of thorns then, you will not feel. Preach 
the whole truth, not half; and when questioned 
concerning your faith, declare it unfalteringly, 
knowing that God and his angels nro on your 
side. But, as I before remarked, if Spiritualism 
lias not demonstrated its righteousness to you, 
it’s because you have not gone far enough. Go 
further, seek deeper, pray more earnestly; and of 
all you do, do n't fear to trust either your good 
name, or character, or purse with it; for if you do, 
soma doubting soul, either on our side or yours, 
might load you a littlo out of tho way. Do you 
not feel, down in the depths of your soul, that 
there is a mantle altogether righteous nnd of 
God over this movement? If you do, gather up 
what little strength you have, and go out; and if 
you feel that you shall sink beneath tbo waves 
of opposition, pray, ns Peter did, and the hand of 
tlm Divine Ono will be stretched out to save you.

I am obliged, Mr. Chairman, for your patience, 
and also obliged to the audience for theirs.

Sept. 20.

' Johnny Joice.
How do you do, sir. I believe, sir, you asked 

me to come again, saying in tho meantime you'd 
seo what could lie done. I nm Johnnie Joice. 
[Wo have held conversation with parties upon the 
subject, but tho great difficulty is in getting the 
medium to consent to accompany us to Roxbury. 
Do you feel sure you can solve the mystery?] 
Oh yes, sir, it's nothing to master—not for me. Of 
course I know, sir, who murdered inn.' [Do you 
think you 'll be able to clearly identify your mur
derer?] Yea, sir; because I propose to be brought 
face to face with that person, and there are people 
in tho spirit-world who are willing to aid mo, and 
my murderer would not be able to withstand their 
force. Be would own up right away. No, sir, I 
have my plans all arranged right, but it is harder 
to arrange matters here tlian I thought it would 
lie. All I ask is that if I convict the guilty party, 
if I convict him, then I want the money given to 
my mother; want it put in the hands of some re
sponsible party, before I furnish the evidence 
of Ids guilt. [We have seen a brother-in-law 
of the gentleman who offered tho reward. He 
is willing to guarantee you the privilege of 
speaking as you desire, nnd insures tho reward 
also. He told us ho was anxious to push tlio 
matter before Iio left for Europe.] I did n't moan, 
sir, for the reward to bo given, simply upon my 
telling who it was. [Unless tlio party was con- 
victed.] Yes, Sir. [You meant that, from the 
evidence you gave, lie would own up.] Yes, sir, 
tliat's whnt I intended. [If you could induce tho 
medium to grant your request, we nre willing to 
aid you.] I do n't do it because I want to be 
avenged, because I don’t; but I know he's a 
great deal more unhappy, now, than he would be 
if he wero convicted. And he always will bo; 
and really it’s doing him a kindness, and at the 
same time helping my mother. Of course I have 
that in view, else I should not have como. I 
wish the medium would go, sir. I '11 make it just 
as easy as I can; won’t do anything to harm her. 
1 know from what I heard people say, sho don’t 
believe in banging. I know she don’t herself. 
She don’t want to be used ns an instrument for 
bringing it about. There’s a good many things 
worse than hanging. He’s a great deal worse off 
now than he would to bo hung a dozen times over. 
[Does he feel very bad about it now?] Yes, sir. 
[Has he seen your communication?] He's heard 
of it, sir; never has seen it, but he’s heard of it, 
sir. Good-day, sir. Will I come again? [Cer
tainly, if you can give us any more light with 
which to pursue the matter in question.]

Sept. 20.

Edward Gordon.
I am here to make some move toward getting a 

communication to those I'vo left. Seven weeks 
in Salisbury and Andersonville did n’t improve 
me much. I tried very hard to shut put tho 
thoughts of what I had suffered in my own body, 
but I could n’t do it. But I shall overcome it, 
they say, this time coming. '

I belong, sir, to tho Stark Guard of New Hamp
shire. I am from Manchester; Edward Gordon. 
I don't want a single tear shed on my account; 
but I do want my brother and my sister, and my 
mother and my father, too, if the/care to com
municate with me, to let me talk with them.

I had a pretty tough time of it, so I wasn’t sorry 
to leave the body. We undertook to dig our way 
out from a sort of an underground tunnel, and 
six of tho boys that were strong enough to work 
in it began the job; but I've met ’em on this side. 
They all died iu the swamp, every one of them. 
I should have gone through and tried my chances, 
bnt I had n't had anything to eat when tlio project 
was first started, for two days. I wasn't in good 
working trim, yon see. Why, I stood up under it 
until I don't know but what you could have seen 
right through me. Tlio boys named our pen 
Skeleton Pon. I think it was very appropriately 
named, for there was n't one of us but what was 
reduced to a skeleton.

I do n't know but wliat I should be wicked 
enough to like to come back here, and hold old 
Johnson’s place for about six months. I don't 
know but what I should make every day in tho 
week—Sunday's not excepted—execution day. If 
lie isn't amazing careful with the way ho treats 
rebels, some of the boys on our side will stretch 
his neck for him, or let him feel our sharp swords. 
If wo get our clutches hold of him, he may get 
rather rough handling. We don’t like it, yon 
know; we don’t like it. His poultices for our 
wounds do n't heal them. His poultices may heal 
Southern wounds, may heat those, but they can’t 
ours. And we ain't dead; wo know we ain't 
dead. No, sir; wo cry out for redress just as tho 
blood of Abol was said to. And he's not the man 
to give it to us; wo're sure of that. He may say 
Godwin take care of him, but perhaps he will 
make us his agents; can't tell, yon know. It’s a 
long road that lias no turn, they say,and a sleepy 
cat that never Jumps.

I’m only uttering the sentiments of more than 
ono regiment of boys that como back here for 
redress. Wo love our country now as we over 
did,and wo should hate awfully to see itgoverned 
by such men ns controlled when Jim Buchanan 
wns in the chair; and the way things are going 
on now, it is in a fair way for it. According to 
Andy Johnson’s policy, when be vacates the chair 
a Dick Turner will fill It. There's no getting 
away from it.

I am amazing weak, Colonel; if I wasn’t I 
would preach a political discourse, that would 
reach from here to Washington, I'm not good at 
stumping it, but I can tell tho truth in a plain,

simple way; and I think it will please the publio 
as well as Mr. Johnson's speeches, and.the soft 
soap and Southern policy thnt he’s trying to 
cram down people's throats. I bog your pardon, 
sir; do n't mean to offend. If there aro any Jolin- 
sonites here, I hope they 'll change their base of 
operations before they leave this room. He’s a 
very good man in his way, but he’s got a Tenne- 
see backbone iu him. If you don't believe me, 
why ask some of tho boys that have died at An
dersonville'or Salisbury, and they 'll tell you. If 
his policy do n’t sign his death-warrant, it will 
the death-warrant of the nation—ono of tlio two— 
and it depends upon people which it shall be.

As I nm in tho way of coming back, and hope 
to do better next time I como, I hope my folks 
will think it advisable to give me an early invi
tation little nearer homo. I am weak now, as I 
said before. I shall get over that after a bit of 
coming. Sept. 20.

Charles Brown. (A Slave.)
I am from South Carolina, sir; but I am Union, 

clear through. I boast of being an outgrowth of 
tho blood of two nations. I am an African and 
an American. I fought for my own liberty and 
tho liberty of my race, and for the Union and the 
Constitution revised, remodeled—not as it was.

It is a very great pity that Mr. Johnson’s policy 
could n't be served up, and served upon him in 
true Jacksonian style. Andrew Jackson once 
said that, every traitor ought to be hung upon gal
lows higher than those Haman was hung upon.

It’s all very well for Mr. Johnson to talk of his 
policy. He's a friend to the Irish, to the Ameri
can, to tho slave, to North and to South; a friend 
to slavery and Abolitionism. He’s a friend to 
anything and everything that will serve him; and, 
when it won’t, he’s their bitterest enemy.

But excuse me for wandering from the subject 
that I intended to speak upon by coming here, 
which was to inform the friends I’ve left here— 
for tho slave can have friends as well as a free 
man—that it is possible for mo to return; that 
I'm strong and free, glad of the change, and able 
to minister to them in their sore needs.

By the kindness of some liberal mind, some 
who aro very dear to me have been made ac- 
quninted with your paper; and so I hope to 
reach them.

I do not return hero because I would complain 
of tho situation I filled when on the earth, by no 
means. As a slave, I was for the most of the 
time well treated. Contrary to the laws of the 
South, I was educated, and spent a greater por
tion of my time at tho North transacting busi
ness for my master. But as the mind is destined 
tube free when it learns its destiny, it, like tho 
eagle, seeks to mount above all obstacles.

I am Charles Brown, sir, onco owned by Charles 
C. Brown, of Charlottesville, South Carolina.

Sept. 20.

Circle conducted by John Pierpont.

Invocation.
Our Father nnd our Mother, let tho benediction 

of thy Holy Spirit fall like gentle dews upon 
these souls, leading them away from the cares 
and disturbances of human life, and opening unto 
their souls that heaven that all souls so earnestly 
seek for. Let us by thy power guide them to a 

<noro perfect knowledge of thy will and thy way. 
Let. us bind up their wounds. Let us open their 
closed senses unto a realization of thy most glo
rious truths. Oh may they know that God is 
with them; that their being is folded safely in his 
being; that their life depends upon Ids life; nnd 
because his is everlasting, theirs must be also. 
Ob onr Father, and our Mother, too, let the glori
ous truths of these days gleam upon the brows 
of these thy children like diamonds in tho sun
light. Oh let their good works bo seen of men, 
and women, too, that all may glorify thee, all 
may worship thee. Our Father, now that the 
cold autumnal winds aro sweeping over tho land, 
oh may each breeze open the hearts of thy chil
dren, whispering to them of those who aro in 
need, talking to them in thine own language of 
those who are In poverty and distress, and caus
ing them to give of their worldly wealth to those 
who are in want. Oh, our Father, and our Mother, 
too, do thou continue the blessing through the 
glorious truths thou art dispensing to them, that 
they may exercise that charity, that divine love 
manifested toward human, that makes of earth a 
heaven indeed. Our Father, and our Mother, too, 
we thank thee, that sorrow sometimes restetb 
upon thy children; for without these shadows 
they would never know tho sunlight of Joy; with
out the midnight of despair they would never 
know the joys of heaven. So, oh God, for dark
ness such as makes tho soul feel God hath for
saken it, we thank thee; for it is a sure harbinger 
of that joy, tho comingmorn, that eternal sunlight 
that tlie soul shall know, when it understands 
that thou art in the shadow as in the sunlight. 
Oh God, let the hearts of thy children go 
out with tho poet, in singing “ Nearer my God to 
thee, nearer to thee," in every act of their lives, 
so that they may make for themselves glorious 
dwelling places in the land of souls, whither they 
are hastening. Sept. 24.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—What natural condition of tempera

ment or constitution is requisite for an imperson
ating medium?

Ans.—We are not sure that the gift is depend
ent upon any peculiarity of organization. It is 
more dependent upon attendant circumstances 
than upon the make-up of the machine.

Q.—Will the Controlling Spirit tell us why 
Jesus Christ never comes to us through a medi
um?

A.—Are you sure that Jesus Christ never does 
come through a medium? No, you nre not. And 
still further, are yon sure that such a man as 
Jesus Clitist ever existed? No, you are not; but 
through faith, which is nn attribute of the soul, 
you believe It. You believe thnt such a per
son had an existence in tho past. Soul has 
a right to so believe; and for our own pnrt 
we do not question the truth, the absolute truth 
of such an existence. But so far as you mortals 
are concerned, you do not Imoto it. There are 
many persons who nre investigators of this beau
tiful philosophy, called modern Spiritualism, who 
are disinclined to believe that their God-idol, 
Jesus tho Christ, could by any possibility return, 
manifestating personally through modern media. 
Well, we shall not blame them because they can
not believe that Jesus Christ could como in these 
days, or does come. Wo only say to such, seek 
earnestly to know the life of Christ; tho spirit, 
and not tho dead letter; seek to know concerning 
him ns a distinct intelligence, not ns a body hu
man; and do not seek alone through tbo Record, 
tho imperfect Record you have of his life, but 
•ook within the Holy of Holies of your own na
ture. Tako that imperfect Record of tho man 
Jesus, and compare it with a similar life-line in 
your own internal being. Then bring the two 
out into external life and roar them to manhood, 
making of them a perfect God, Divine and hu
man, also.

We are often questioned by many p 
as to whether the man Jesus Christ e 
turns through your mediums? Well, a 
we should say ho does return, and much 
than you suppose; would you believe us? 
of you would, but the masses would not. 
secoh you to cast off your outside shell 
them fall like dead leaves at your feet; an 
anything comes from the spirit-world tl 
peals to your inner consciousness aS 
receive it, whether it comes from a Jesus 
or a Thomas Paine.

Q.—Is the spirit’s form anything like tin 
inhabits here? I have thought or compari 
a fish that is taken from the shell. Then 
full form, but the shell is laid away?

A.—Tlio body or machine that the soul o 
makes use of during its second term of i 
ualized, intelligent existence, is nn exact c 
part of the human, the shell, tho physics 
or, perhaps we should say, an exact conn 
of what that body should or would hav 
had not disease, or what you call ai 
intervened. But forms, like document 
thoughts, are continually changing. Becan 
in your immediate spirit future, will In 
form that is an exact counterpart of the c 
have here, do not suppose it will ahnays be i 
soul in its second state of existence arrays it 
cording to the circumstances of its sonl-life, 
ternal isnn outgrowth of the interna), and ; 
not to suppose that you will bo tho same, sp 
ly, a hundred years hence, that you are I 
Certainly we hope not. Your views, though 
entire being, will have undergone a great c 
Your inner-lives will have changed entirel 
if tho external is an outgrowth of the in 
surely that must, change also.

Q—By H. W. Tinney, of Connecticut: 
mind of man is immortal, and can act ind 
ent. of tho body, why does it usually become 
with the body, and often quite imbecile, wl 
body, contains considerable strength? I 
answer thnt it is clogged by the infirmities 
body, and therefore cannot act, is notsatisf 
This I consider tlio greatest argument agai 
immortality of the soul. I would like an < 
answer.

A.—Your speaker, during his earthly p 
age, stumbled onto precisely the some stur 
block. He could scarce believe in the imn 
ty of a soul that grew , weak as the bod, 
wenk, but he lias learned that tho soul i 
lutoly compelled to render strict obedienci 
laws of tho body, while in that body, 
manifesting through the body, it must m 
according to the laws of tho body. If the 1 
weak, tho manifestation of the soul must 
respondingly weak; bnt the soul itself is 
strong. Tho soul is never sick, not as a soi 
mental diseases are a result of either physi 
meats or influences taken on from oxterr 
Tbo soul feels all diseases first—now do m 
understand us—the soul feels all diseases 
mental or physical, before the body, but. i 
soul-integrity is not. infringed upon. Win 
free, absolutely free from tlio physical bod 
circumstances surrounding it, then it stand 
and manifests according to the new laws 
come under. You must understand that I 
manifestation that is weak and imperfect 
do not confound tho two. The manifest: 
distinct from the thing that manifests. W 
stood by tho side of the changing spirit wl 
body was weakened by the rude hand of < 
Indeed, we have seen tlio form fade day nil 
and tho spirit, or soul, or thinking par 
correspondingly weak in its manlfestatior 
then wo have questioned God most ea 
to know whether or not the spark of lift 
go out ns tho body became motionless in 
Bnt wo have learned that life is life ( 
that the gift of immortality is from G< 
is ours forever. Forms, wo have alwa 
you, are subject to change, and they 
by passing down the stream of life; 
to say, through weakness. Tho change 
ways wrought through weakness. But 
understand, because the body is weak, 1 
the body dies, that tho soul grows weak at 
too, for we tell yon that spirit Is only bo 
render obedience to the laws of physic 
while it manifests through that life, 
speaker that comes holding abnormal coi 
your medium is bound to observe tho la 
erning the machine they work through, 
cannot go beyond that law. They may 
the so-called natural abilities of tho subje 
do, but never the law. Sef

Isabel Ellis.*
I’m glad to see you. Is n’t it Mr. White? 

I’m Isabel Ellis; do n't you know me? Yc 
to come to my sister’s to see me—Mrs. Glib 
Maria's. [Yes.] I thought you'd know me 
did n’t know that you had passed to tho 
world.] Yes I have. My father and broth 
sister too, brought me here. I wanted t< 
and let the folks know that I 'in safe and 1 
[When did you die?] Well, I came to coni 
ness Monday morning, n week ago, but the 
I died Sunday. [Where?] At home, 
mother's. Tell them not to mourn, won’t 
and say, too, I'm very happy, and I would n1 
back again if I could. [Do you remembet 
Yes, Ido. Anil I’d like to send my love 
girls at, the Institution, if they’d underst: 
but I suppose they would n’t. [What wai 
sickness?] Inflammation of the brain, 
you see well now?] Yes, sir; yes, sir. [1 
you grow better while at the Institution?] 
sir; but I fell and hurt me, and wns neve 
afterwards. I went home to get better, but 
worse. I fell and hurt my tooth, and it Jarr 
head so, that Dr, Fisher says it produced : 
brain fever. [Come again.] Yes, I w 
should not have como to-day, bnt they 
should be better for coming, and I thoug 
come. Tell Maria I como, won’t you? Go

Sept. 24. ’

William Higgins.
Whew! How do you do, stranger? IF1 

fortably off, with tho exception of a confo 
whirling of tho brain, caused by thnt lit' 
that's just loft. I suppose that’s what I ou 
'ay U t0’ 4

Well, stranger, tho world wags on just as 
before I left, and Andy Johnson's Preside” 
he? I’m a strange sort of nn individual, 
mean to be about as honest ns the aven 
men; could n’t afford to be any more so.

Now, stranger, when I was hero on ear 
body, I become acquainted with a chap tn 
to prophesy. He was a kind of a visionary 
Well, ho’d go off about as I put this hU"Jc 
aint much posted, stranger, in these tiling 
way. One time ho and I were having » « 
set-to together, and ho told me-ho said 
won’t him that said H-tbnt Mr. Llncoto ^ 
to bo assassinated, that Andy Johnson worn 
ceed him, and that he wns going to wi 
over the same way, onlj 
as much display and q 
him. Now ho says that 
Mr. Lincoln may bo, bul

there wouldn't 
..Ite as many to । 
Is so. I said,“Non 
;if Andy Johnson!
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ba rrualdunt, you do n't see him dead, now let me । 
tpll you tliat." “ Very well,” he Haya, '* you ’ll see 
how it'll be. Well, now, I aint making a false 1 

1 prophecy." I wanted to come and lot him know ;
lie was posted. I died myself soon after, and I • 
had n’t nny clianco to seo whether he wns right j 
when here, but I had n good chance on the other 
side, nnd I want him to know It; want him to । 
know that ho was right and I was wrong. I do— 1 
of course I would. I’d own up to anything, if I l 
only found it wns right. But I didn't see ills ' 

’ prophecy when here, so I 'vo come buck to own 1 
up and pay up. I llko to pay my debts. It’s ' 
true—that Is. I do n't know whether tho mil end 
of it is coming truo or not—but tlie first of it came 
true, according to his prophecy, or some ono else 
that, was behind him that I halut got acquainted , 
with.

Uis name wns Dnniel Brown. My name is 
Hillgins, sir—William Higgins. I 'in not city bred, 
nor notlilng of the sort. I 'in not used to making 
stump speeches,but blow me, if I do n’t tliink I’d 
do better than Andy Johnson did! Oh, I always 
said ho was a spoony, anyway, and I say so now. 
Wo were talking tliat over when ho made the 
prophecy. I made note of It, and I noted It inside 
of me, so I remembered it, too.

Well, now, wherever Brown is,I’d like to havo 
him kind of got mo a chance to talk. Tlio truth 
is, ho don’t know that I’m dead; suppose ho 
does, think very likely he may; but I do n’t know. 
I am dead In the body; so far ns the body Is con
cerned, I ’in dead as a door nail, but I 'in alive in 
spirit.

Now another thingl want to correct is, that it’s 
kind of got to the ears of my folks tliat I was oil’ 
duty when I was killed, and was drunk nt tlie 
time. It’s tho most infernal lie, stranger, that 
anybody ever uttered; for 1 never was drunk in 
my life. No, sir; wasn’t inclined that way. But 
tlio folks, yon know, think tliat, after I joined tlie 
army, I took it up, learned it, got drunk and went 
to hell. 'Taint so. I never was drunk, and I'vo 
come back here to plead my own case. I'm as 
good a lawyer as there is In the country. Tlio 
best of ’em can't do more than tell a straight 
story nnd back it up, and I can do that—yes, B'r> 
I can.

All I ’vo got to say is what I have said—that’s 
nil. I ’in in trim for coming, nnd I’m dead in tlio 
body and alive in soul. I'd like to talk with 
Brown—yes, Brown first He’s—oh, he's ono of 
you, I suppose. Ho nover told mo he was, lint I 
suppose ho is. All my folks aro nfrald of ghosts. 
Do you suppose they’d let mo talk to them? Not 
unless tliero was a third party, and I could wedge 
him in. He knows all about this thing, and ho 
could drive the wedge in. [Is Mr. Brown in Ver
mont?] Well, be aint in tlio spirit-world, and ho 
ought to be tliero. If he aint, I suppose Iio's 
round the country.

Stranger, I’m glad on it to come. Do n’t want 
you to tliink tliat I died drunk, or that I'm in tlio 
lower regions, for I aint; for tlio place I 'tn in is 
about tho same as it is boro, stranger. I 'in a 
pretty good sort of n fellow, take it all around. 
If I hnd a chance to do you a good turn, I'd bo 

■ pretty sure to do it. When Uncle Sam wanted a 
lift out of the mud, I was ready and willing to 
lend a hand. I'm mighty sorry, though, tliat I 
boosted some folks into the chair; a good many 
are sorry, I reckon.

Well, stranger, I only hope yon 'll bo as well off 
as I am. Do you always furnish this kind of a 
uniform? [Yes; alluding to tlio dress of the mc- 
clium.J Well, I must take it, I suppose, as it 
comes. I tliink I can make myself at homo in 
most any sort of a shanty. I hall from Washing-

P**Xp* *h<! *ccompanlc# Laura Ellis, to a gentleman In Con
necticut; France# E. Sawyer, of Orange. N. Y.; Charles Fo»- 
in1’?.1 the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, to llttlo Ben; Isa-

\ Jtt,CP’of bynn* Mass., to a gentleman.
Monday, Oct. 14. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Augustus Carson, tn Marriott#, bls wife, and son, Augustus 
Carson.of Savannah, Ga.; Anna L. Stephen*. Ion <m the

Evening Star.” to Jessie Stephens, Adelaide Welsh and 
Mary Fulton; Edith Brandon, to her mother, Edith Brandon. 
In St. Lends, Mo.

Tuesday, (kt, IR.—Invocation: Question# and Answer#; 
Sarah Dorman, to her brother George; Judson l^wls, to 
Henry Sanhorn,In Independence,Texas; Suian Tuttle,to her 
hushand and friends.

Monday, DrL 29,—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Stella Lewi#,.to Mr#. J. M. Lewis, Independence.Texas; jail. 
Houle, tn relative# In Sandwich and Barnstable. Mass.; Mose# 
B. Wllhnms, of this city, to friends: Wm. Smith (colored), of 
the Mth Rog., Co. I, to relatives, In Revere Court.

Tuesday, Or/.30. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Hannah A. Prickett, tn her sister, Mrs. Clark: Nettle Wldt- 
Unger, tn her parent#, In Nebraska City, N.T.; “Little Cruw” 
lo “ Big Eagle.”

Thursday, Xor. 1.—Invocation; Question# and Answers; 
Charles Fowler, an actor, who died In New Orleans, La., to 
Wm. McDonald, of tliat city; David Wilder, to ids son. David 
Wilder; Eulalle, wife of tlie editor of the “Calaveras Chroni
cle.” to Boht. Dowling, at Mokohimnlo Hill, Calaveras Co., 
Cal.; James Murphy, of tho29th Mass., Co. C, to his brother, 
and wife, living on Crus# street.

Monday, Nor. IL—Invocation; Question* and Answers; 
Jessie Hunter, to her father. Stephen Hunter, of Opahusas, 
La.; Col. Winthrop, of Watertown; Frederick Schultze, ol 
8t. Louis, Mo., lo his brother Carlos.

Tuesday, Nov. 6.-Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Lizzie C.Taylor, who died nt the South, to.In#eph, Annie, or 
Harriet; Joseph Poland, to his parent#. In Springfield street, 
Boston: Mary Welsh, lust on thu”Evenlug Star,” to her 
sister, In New York City.

Obituaries.
From Routh Boston. Masi., Nov. 1st, tho spirit of little Lilly 

passed home to meet her twin brother, which three months 
before left her parent. (Edward and Augusta llutchln.on), 
for the bright Rummer-Land, to blossom there mid never die.

Those children were tho only ones of fond and loving pa
rents—the first aged 2f month#, the last 6} month#. May the 
parents nnd children he united In heaven nt last.

ton, Vt., sir. Sept. 24.

Utt stdl antos UJistdl mog
OXYGENIZED AIR.

No. 119 Harrison Avenue.

OXYGENIZED AIR
RADICALLY CUES#

SCROFULA, CATARRH, BRONCHITIS
Fl 115T ASP SECOND STAGES OF

CONSUMPTION
BHEUMATI8M, NEURALGIA, PARALYSIS, AND

JKVmEIPSY.

FpifE Oxygen I. breathed directly Into the Tung., nnd 
. through them I. carried Into the blood: time, a. noon a.

the blood will carry It, Il ri ache, all part, uf tlu ayet.-m, de- 
compiulng the Impure matter In the bloud, and expelling ft 
through the pom. The mult, from thl. mode of treatment 
arc wiinediatr. Patient, do not havo lo experiment with It

FOR THE

HEALING OF THE NATION!
THE CHEAT

ISPIRITUAL REMEDY !
MRS. .SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

JFrnn, Summit Co., Ohio, June 1UA, 181’4.
I’HOl'. V, SVKUCK—Dear f>ir: My disease, ns I 

stilted in mv llrst letter, wns Difficult mid 
I'allitnl VrliuUlou, which aommenced Inal 
full, nnd continued through tlm winter, nt. Inter
vals of n week or two, increasing in intemiity nt 
every period of return. Finally it becatiio exem- 
eljiling, nnd could not bnvo been endured longer 
without relief. I commenced hiking your PonI- 
tlrc Powder* neconllng to your dlrectlona, nn

. ........ ....... .  Hoon as the box arrived. / had not taken half the
fur month# to learn whether they are being benefited. tUun\ \ ViMdcVf, whtll hlixeawred that the Mid rawphthit 
results are experienced upon tho flr»t trial, and but a few had utterly and silently difappeared, not even bhb 
application# nro iicceseary to cHect a cure hi any curable “ ' ^ ' * ‘ ...... .. ,
cbbc. I dissolve Hitch unpbmHiutt'partnership.

> 1 will add that I am now 70 yearn <1 atlcnt# In the country who arc unable to visit the Doctor

ilfng inn good-bye. 1. of courso, wns very glad to

ill mid that 1 am now 711 years old, and for 
” ” ’ 1 live innuu ciiiiurcn unnra in nenven nilast. imirnei in me country w)u> are unable In v|,|t tlm lbwior ;w v,.arH was a practitioner of UHiilieliH'. I live i

Cheluca. Man., Nov. 6th. ferried over the itrram by tlie pate personally, are requcMnt to "rite out a brti f library of (lulr ipj Township of Hath 7 miles from Akron Ohl 
oatinan, tho spirit of Mn. Harriet Partition, aged 38 yearn aymptoina, and forward tt to tbe Duclnr. A candid opinion which is lay I’ost-Otih'o address. '
nd 3 month.. will be given In all caiea; and. If deaired, remedies call ho Fraternally vonrs II HAIllllS

Boatman, tho spirit of Mr*. Harriet Davidson, aged 38 years
and 3 months.

rrevloua to her departure two lovely children passed 
home. AHer tlio departure of tlio last she gradually grew 
weaker, nnd It was plain to her husband and friends tliat con*
sumption was rapidly doing It# work. I saw tier two days be
fore she passed on: found her very weak, yet hopeful and un
complaining. Tlie second night after 1 saw her. shecomidutned 
of a want of air. and Mild to Iter husband she thought die was 
dying, remarking, ” Well, l mu ready,” and gently fell asleep 
to wake In that bright borne where it I# over morning, 
and where she still lives to watch over her companion and two 
little children a# they move along nearer and nearer to her. 
Blessed be that truth that can calm the spirit in It# last mo
ments here, and make us reconciled lo our Father’s will. -

Somerville, Mau., 1866. Ba mu el Ghover.

io,

sent by express to jour own house. H. Harris.

Tho Remedy l« admlnliitcrrd under the luptrvlalonof tho 
Inventor, Illi. C. L. BLOOD.

I'uraiciAXBTnatructM In the uieof tlio remedy, and fur- 
libbed with all the appllancea fur a huilue*. with It.

nrCBARGKS REASONABLE.

Fmm Rockingham, Sept. 8th, tlie spirit of Zeba Brockway f* 
was released from the body that had served him 18 years, and BLOOD, M. De,
entered upon the dullce of Ibo higher life.

Ite wo. one of the Ur.t In tlie town to accept tlie riUlo.opliy 
of ftptrluialliim. and in health It comnirtcd and In elckiicra 
sustained him. May his aged companion receive ministration* 
from tits spirit, to solace her loneliness nnd enable her to greet 
him again face to face, I* tlie prayer of tlie writer ___________________

Neighbors and friends gathered al tlielr residence on the | A mA
lOtli (list., and tenikreit Uii'lr sympathies, end the angel* spoke rvLANU O
such words ns they could through the humble organism of tlio __ . — _

““ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MAGIC BILIOUS POWDERS.
66 years and 6 day*, was released from earthly suffering. T^m*4 * HM AK^'HON is the discovery of the Key. J. \\.

। m n * i otAND, lojwrly PuMcr of the B.jhiM Church. In (;uffh.For months had his spirit lingered in the diseased form, and town, Mmsn., nnd a man dearlv bcl iv* <i |*v that denomination 
h?? W* ■««»*»/• were •cv<^^ throughout New England, lie wn* obli^d tu knvt^

^L5l,,?o ^nrc» a Ji hrX Jcnpi RK0D‘e" filer uh,| »tu,jy mvdlclm* to save hl# own hiv, nnd hl# Magic Pow-
wa#t called to this family, and then the form of n noble son and llKUM arv oneufthc must wonderful discoveries ul modern 
brother wax kindly laid In Its last res ting-place. Now how I timrBi m, «*»***.»••
anxiously Ims tlie father looked forward to a rcilnion with 
that much-lovtd child! He wns conscious of his and others THE GREAT LIVER AND BILIOUS REMEDY I 
pretence, and ha shrunk not back from the change. He knew ........................................
there was no deep gulf to separate hhn from his loved ones which eomple.ely throws hi the shade nil other discoveries In 
here; he felt thnt Im should oft be hear hl# son, remaining I medicine; and it afhinl# Him much grnthlra;l*«n that thry re- 
with his mother nnd sisters tn the earth-flam: seomed blessed £*’,v*‘l*11; u’,’‘.1. ,,"V? ‘MMW'batluii uf nil whu have tested than, 
with many spiritual gifts, and nn Instrumentality through I the Magic Bilious 1 ouders are n 
which much good may be accomplished. He saw a circle of nnctrirn ortm ■
spirits surround hh father ami wait to boar his spirit upward. POmTHP (]|{f |0|] I H 11| fnUpi ||\T ICan they mourn o’er his departure? Would that all might be lUOUHD VLIW 1 UU MILU IU.UIL.IM1 i
blessed ns they have been, and that all men might rear the hi Its must acernvated form nnd an mrrprtnr »r <*11same monument In the hearts of tils kindred and acquaint »hw’Host aggrav aten form, nnn #n immcdiati < umclar of all
Alices, and the Inscription be the one thnt each seemed ready IMinOlTH DEICANGEMENTM 1
to express: “That he wns a noble man.” t..„.ti... p

They stand almost alone (they t**li m**) in their faith in that | Excellent fur HEADACHE, 
vicinity, but they never shrink or falter. The Cungrcgntlonnl 
Socletv kindly opened their church, and Inspiration was given 
through the Instrumentality of tho writer.

Jlvekingham, 17., Nov. 3,1866. Sarah A. Wiley.

No. 119 Harrison Avenue,
Gin iiostox Oct. 27.

In Richmond, Me., on the 18th of October, Mr*. Arietta A. Him* anil PrPVfintivP of Ppvpr nnd Armpl Brown, aged 40years awl 10 months. Her belle! in the truth* | UUre HHU rreveHUVB 01 XCVCr aHU Ague I 
of Spiritualism was a great source of huppInoM to her.

Louuia Sands.
I promised my friends, when I wns sick, if I 

should die then, during that sickness, I would 
como immediately back; and if there was a here
after, a spirit-world, I would report concerning it. 
But it's been most nineteen months since tlien, 
and I’ve tried in every possible way to get back, 
but havo always failed until to-day.

I died of typhoid fever in New Bedford,! sup
pose. They said it was that. I have no religious 
experience to give here; but if I was so minded, 
I'could give an experience that might be listened 
to witli interest. But as I do not know tliat it 
would serve any one very well, or myself, per
haps it is best to withhold it.

I wns born of good parentage, and I lived happy 
nnd well until I was thirteen years old, when my 
mother died, and my father being in business 
that called him away from home, I wns left to 
tho care of those perhaps who were not closely 
interested in me; for I had no very near relatives, 
with tlie exception of an aged grandmother, who 
was unable to take care of me. And then my 
father saw fit to take another wife to our home, 
and not wishing to remain there, I left, and left 
caring little where I went.

Sometimes the world was pleasant, and some
times it was not; but I managed to got along un
til I fell sick of fever, and I had seen so much of 
the rough side of life, that I doubted tho existence 
of a God or a hereafter. But I had heard of Spir
itualism, and I had received something purport
ing to come from tlio other side, our side, but I 
knew little about it.

Some of our companions knew about tills tiling; 
so when I was sick, I said if tliero Is a spirit-land, 
is a hereafter, and anyway of returning, I '11 como 
back and report right away.

Well, I supposed I could, if tliero was such n 
thing as coming back, but it has been most nine
teen months, aud to-day Is tbe first time I’ve 
come. But I want my associates to know that I 
havo a care for them; that I nm in sympathy 
with them; that I live and can como back; that 
I do hope this will reach them, for I suppose they 
would naturally judge I would come here, ns this 
is the only really public way tliero is, so I nm in
formed.

Names you have, do you? and nges.&c.? [Yes.] 
Well, the name I boro was tliat of Louisa Sands. 
I was t wenty-three years old. I hope to rench, if 
possible, in tliis way Maggio Jones, Josephine 
Slater and Evelyn Davis, nnd all others that I 
was acquainted with, but with them particularly. 
I should be glad to talk with all, glad to do all the 
good I can. But as I promised them I would 
come, if I could, I feel in duty bound to make my 
first attempt toward them.

I’m obliged to you, sir; and If I can repay you 
in any way, I will be very glad to. Perhaps, sir 
—excuse mo—it would be well to say I have met 
my mother. I never knew Wlint it was to live be
fore, since site left me. I am happy, notwith
standing all I passed through on earth. .Good
day, sir. Sept 24.

COE’S

DYSPEPSIA CURE!
rpms GREAT BEM EDY FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE 

RTOMACII,
Is the discovery of the Inventor of Coe’s valuable Cough Bal- 
sain, while experimenting for his own health. It curpd Cramp 
In the Stomach for him which hnd before yielded to nothing 
bnt chloroform.

The almost dally testimony from various parts of the coun
try encourage us to believe there la no disease caused by a 
disordered stomach It will not speedily cure.

Physicians Endorse and Use It!
Ministers give Testimony of its Efficacy!
And from all directions we receive tidings of cures performed.
Dyspepsia J

Mcartlruvn 2
It Is sure to cure.

One dose will core.
Slclc-IIoaclncho I 

It has cured In hundreds of case*.
IXcndaclw and Dl/.xlneMH I

It stops in thirty minutes.
Acidity of tlio fdtomucli !

It corrects at once.
KlHln^ of tlio l^oocl 2

It stops Immediately.
DlHtroHH of’JSatlii«: •

One doie will remove.
Cliolora MorlniN 1

Readily yields to a few doses.
Umi UreatJi J

Will be changed with half a bottle
IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS!

Its UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS Isowlng to tbo
IT CURES BY ASSISTING NATURE

TO RE-ASSEKT HER SWAY IN THE SYSTEM!
Nearly every dealer In the United States sells It nt 

ONE DOUTjAH M3H UOTTIjE. 

C. G. CLARK & CO., Proprietors, 
Aug. 18.J____ NEWJIAVEN, COXN.[Wtcow

THE WESTERN RURAL;
A LARGE QUARTO WEEKLY PAPER.

FOR THE FARM AXD FIRESIDE.
J’UnLMHW AT CHICAGO AX!) DETROIT.

Tiir Western Rural possesses uncommon excellence a# 
an agricultural hmrnnl, and Ims won a very large circulation 
throughout the west.— Chicago Journal.

The Western Ri ral has established a popularity beyond 
precedent.—Detroit free Press.

Our readers should give It preference to any Eastern agri
cultural paper.—Chicago Tribune.

8S,SO per ycnr| 82,00 In club# of Four. 
Magnificent Premiums to Agents! 81,000 in Seventeen 

CasA/Mm / for Largest Lists.
A Wheeler & Wilson 800 Family Sewing 

Machine for 85 New Subscriber#!
New Subscribers for 1867 furnished free for balance of 1866 

from time order Is received.
•*• Specimen copies and full particulars sent free.

Addreia, N. F. KEWIH,

Circle opened by Theodore Parker; closed by
Dr. Fisher. ___________________

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Uwddy, Oct. L — Tn vocation t Question# and Answer#; 

Alfred Rocnow, to sister Annie; Margaret Somers, of New 
York City, to her mother, pud slater Esther; Alexander Tan
ner, of Tannersville, O.. to friends; Patrick Fearing, of Man
chester, N. H., to hl# wife Mary, and Mr. Pollock.

Tttetdaf, Oct. 2.—In vocation t questions and Answers;
, Lieut. W. Saunders, to his wife; Alfred Brooks, to Mrs. Marv 

Brooks, Nellie, or Charlotte, or James; Nellie Harris, to her 
mother. *

rhursdoy, (kt. 4.—Invocation; Question* and Answer*;

3©£biitms in gnsfnn.
N BW UK FOLD I NG OF 8 Pl 1UT-POWEl?!

DR. GEORGE 11. EMEKNON,
I Vl^^J.^D MEDIUM, developed to rure dl#ra#r« by draw- 
in. .1? ‘ “' <ll‘r?w upon himself, st any distance: can rxam- 
<«P.I Hflo,,,i te|1 ,HIW ll,rv ^rD "here Atul what thrlrdbrMe 

’*”“’ u!nr• °u* examination II; ten exercises to
15: ,Wrl-* for •l“- Manipulations, *2 each. 

rhU M 1 distance by li tter, by tmioslng Hie sum, 
tylf»VAv•,w,^^ rD«*e addro## DR. GEO. IL 

'(^tU‘ I WDilrr Finer, off Winter street, Bu#- 
unh r hours (ruin 7 a. m. to 6 r. M. Nov. 24—2W

TV!?. MAY ‘ BRTIFY that Dll. Geiihoe B.
‘‘“m,“’’•< H to in n! toy sister <who h#d been 

u »I’.1 »‘^i1 ?”'1 to”* fib™** h»r five years, and given 
! h> I'K'rieiuhs <,1 almost every Srboul,) about tlx
month# ago, wIthuut ever m tng her.

"K” **M,r,”’M not have her head raised on erne A 
without fainting, nnd every moment was extorted to hn 

k Two,.'Y‘ .•p' ‘"-lay stir took passage In the 
Derail Que. n. fi«.in Sew York, to Join lirr husband In Call- 
.» ♦ 1 .H””1 thr prrxtous day ulth hrt.

" !a ,?M!,ll mr‘”;v r.7,Ur ”"' ’'h“W * By what power It was 
ettechM I do hut Attempt to say: but th* sr nre hdemn/uett, 
and I deem II nut an net «>f simple justice t<* Dr. E.. and the 
pi»»» er through which such wonder to! r* suits wercoMolmd. 
tu ackiioMledge them beturr thr world, j. H. HAlVEH.

Place o! bii#lnt *i*-1il Devonshire stru-t.R* fiol< nce-26 W. Change street.
Rus tun. Mus*., Ort. la. (Mid, Xnv. 24-2u*

hmiisM a Heu n fifieen mmies !

South Adams, Mass., Sept. 2Mh, 18KG. ‘
Prof. Spence — Vnur PonIUvc Powclrra 

worked like a ('harm. I think there in no modi- j 
rhio on earth thnt will reach the VroMtilr | 
Gland like the Positive PowRerH. Iwanai- 
mast hnine.llately relieved. 1 have tried many dlf- ; 
feront kinilN of inmtlrlno for the relief of Irrltat* * 
rd and swollen Prostate Glaiid. bnt ton ml i 
no tune relief until 1 found it in your Positive 
Powders, Truly they are the greatest wonder of 
this nge of pr*grcNH. No penum thus iitllirtrd • 
.should be without them. They name to me like an : 
anyelpfmerey, anil in the right time. i

Yours in truth, James M. Carter, i

Salem. Marion Co., III., Fib. 2hth, LSM. I
Prof. Spence—It has been my misfortune to ' 

have tried Botanic, Homeopathic, Hydropathic, 
Eclectic, and all kinds of medlrine, yet received 
no good from any of them; but when your Pow
ders came, they were used immediately, and 
they cllVeted greater good In lew* Hine 
than any other mvdirhm I have used.

Yours truly, J. Me. N. Wham.

Ilennin'item, Marimt Co., lowf^ Ort, KM, DWL
Prof. Payton .Spence I haw used your

Mngnetlr Physiehin,
I filer. 2lh Third street, betirceu II and K strrrli, South Raiten. 
f|MIE !»()('TOR ha# had several years «>|'encutv in the ’ 

1 treatment*’! Neuralgia, llluunifttlon, Fewt#. and all n( 
frclluh# arlritig from ft ill^urderrd Matc.uf the tu rvun# >j m m, 
tn thertirc<if uhk h be Im* met with great »«<•*•!•>#, N>nu vt 
the mi*M iibMlnntr can*# hate y IrMrd tn M# ^KBL

oihce hunt* from !♦ t«* 12 a. m.. and from 2 !<• A r. m. (From 
9 tn Id a. m, will be dvvutrd to nu ll a# nn- unable tu pay .)

Nov. iu. ^V t

DK. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE/
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET. BOSTON.

ffWWK requeuing exAminathms by letter will please en 
1 du«r tl.uu, a lurk of hair, a rotuni postage stamp, mid the

addrw, and Mate #vx ami age. Oct, h.

MRS. R. COLLINS
STILL continues to heal tlie kick, at No. 19 Fine street 

Ruston, Maas. Ort.*.

MILS. a. C. LATHAM, Miignrtic nn<l Clair-
- vnvant PhyMclan, tu M* dhea*e# of body and mind, by 

the laying un * t bund#, atul hr magnetic remrilh#. Aho, 
give# delineation* of rhanti ter. Term* fl. Ofih c. I!!’.* Wa#h- 
highlit Mret‘1. Huston. Oct 13.

MADAM GALE, Clairvoyant, Tost mill ileal-
Illg Mi dlum, US t.uuell Mteei, exatoint# din rm*, an 

ewer# qneMtom on loiMhc**. Wilf \Mt th<- »h k; pr* pan * 
medicine*. Letter* containing fl. Jock <>t hair, phutogroiih, 
with a redMAtiip, umuetr.l promptly. .1. 27.

XI1SS F. A. JONES, (totally blind,) Clairvcy-
ant Medium, treat* nil ilixn** *, at her Room*. #1 < Arver

N*'KnOT«* I’ow.h'rH in :i i'uhii of AitiniirimiN 
(IlIllKliH'SH.) nnd oiii' bo/ vurld <1 a mniplctr ruro. 
The ease is ibat of my lilllu girl, now thirteen 
years old. She has labored under scrofulous sore 
eyes for about 8years. About one yi ar agoshe got 
bur right eye hurt, and tn that, and the lung eon- 
tinned sore eyes, is to be attributed the A in tin- 
robin. She could not see out of onu eye fur about 
six months so ns to distinguish any object; and 
the other was affected so badly that, in a few 
months she could not have seen at nil. ] had lost
nil hopes iff over curing her eyes; fur 1 bail tried 
ki> many ami such various cures, or pn'ti'iiiled 

riMi'iun, Blotches, a Sallow skis, ’)iiuw*ixf**, Hizzi- etiri'H, which did not benetlt her, that I was al- 
eebs, IIsautul'un. 1'Aii'iTAiius, and a mon vwilcrjiit j most tempted not to do anything more, bill was 

Induced by a frieml to try your invaluable Veg- 
lltlTI! PowdcrtG vlfirli turui her rnlii],li tilil. 

(Wo advl«e all who nre tniulihil with ilil* fenrful itinlndv to Mayqhe great ami beiielleehl Being reward von 
hvnvs keen the Bowden...hand rmi.lv lor Iminedinw u...,i nceordmg to tbe great work you are doing. ’

Yours, Kc.. V. P. Cowman.
al way# keep the P jwdem mi hand ready fur immediate use.)

Here arc a few Important particular*;
1st.—They arc the Great Specific for all Bilious Affections.
2d.—They arc the only known remedy that will cure Liver 

Complaint.
White Hill-', Conn., I'Ji, Uth, HWI.

Dll. Sl'ENCE—])i nr Sir: 1 have been troubled
3d.—They arc tho only known remedy Hint will cure Cum»tl- 

pttthin.
4th.—The Powder# are so thorough in their operation that j ........, . „ . ■ 

one package will be #11 Hint the majority uf those lining them I titling. I linvn UHtM JoHF 1 OMti%< 1 <H)<!<‘FN 
will require to oiled a cure. i for Nv 11 might nnd Nick llctulttchc. Th^y

Sth.—They area mild and pleasant yet the in<>*t effectual : reUvrnl we tilw^t imwtfinitely. J have tried umr* 
cathartic known. " ‘ ‘ •

2w—Nv. 17.] Publisher Western Rural, Chicago, or Detroit

EXCELSIOR CAMPY; COLORADO.
PERSONS whhlng to make safe Investments In Colorado 

enterprhea under prudent and honest mrmigenioiit, in 
large or Mnall amount#, will find It for their Interest# to call 

on JOHN WETHEKHMK, No. 11 PiKWx Build 
Ing. Borton.

Information given by mail, If requested. ♦
Having vhlted Colorado and personally inspected the enter 

prise above referred to. I would recommend my friends wbn 
mav read thh to give attention to it. as In my opinion an in 
vestment therein will bring large mid conthmotib dividend#, 
and that speedily. U. F. GARDNER, M- D*

Sept. 22. ;_____________________________
nit W. MAIJCOCK

00 Winter street, Boston, Boom 10,

ATTENDS to the treatment mid cure of all Chkonic Dm- 
KAsEH. (DhcAse# affecting the Hair and Sculp attended 

tv a# iimnil.) . _
Dr. Babcock ho# been fur year# engaged In treating dkenac# 

with excellent remillih lie I# an educated physician, nnd 
those Becking Illa advice will find him n gentleman of scientific 
ability! and worth* of all confidence.—[//oaf on Sat. Garette.

Let alt thoac nflllcted with dhensea hoar in mind that Dr. 
Babcock has boon moat Hjcrmfitl In dying relief, and effect
ing permanent cure# to hla patients. We conaldcr him one of 
Nature'# true plivalclans. hence the pleasing and fortunate re
mits he has brought to ilia patient#.—{UvUon Courier.

NovUL—3mf 

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
rXancook Mouho, - - - Court Hanaro. 

_____ HoaTow •______
A. B. CMIUDb M. !>.. k>JEIN’X-l«T 

ISO School Street, next door Eut ofP.rker Boro
THE EARI.Y PHYoFoAI. bta^tKBAoi 

OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.

AOBEAT BOOK FOB YOUTH. Kemi two red .tamp* .nd 
obtain It. Addie. OB. ANDREW BT0NE.W Fifth 

.treat, Troy, N. T. fcn Oet. *.

M<*mm}# and WidurMhiy#, al IS v. m.
M. lull!

MRS. I OLliIKlV I., (.Inirvojnnt Pliyouian,
Nn. R.h fiuiri Mroei. lloMun, Ma*#.’ ihuin* Irom In a. m. 

till 2 r. M. Ett-rydav Sinuhn « excepted. W. D. WlNM.oW, 
Side Agent 1<»r Mr*. M. S. tiki ’# m.tlh tiu *. Oct. 13.

AIRS. PLl'MB, Clairvoyant I'liyeicinn, Teal
and Jtij*HU'M> Mi-ilium, i'vilr. th r* liable. No. Xi L«iweH

। \mnur Wrdmtr
day evening. A>tuih*>h*n 15 cent#. Sept a.

MISS NELLIE STARKWEATHER. Writing
tent Medium. S<« , Indiana hticct. in ar Harthou At.

AIRS. SPA FEO RD, Trance Tret Medium, han
l’a n-MiniMt h. i MtUhj.. at 5. I WHI* Phu. , m*.,r Rm r

AIKS. Z. KENHAiJ. will rec.-ire her friends 
2’1 str l/ii.i.-uigr >i n , i, n. a 'I. . i nu.l II. a I Ing Medium.

MRS. S. J. Y(HM
< ’lain * ,i witf. '.'Os i r* mm

Business and Mnliml

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No 
O 13 Hix Place, (oppoahr liars nrd Mrrot ) thq. (i.

SOUL READING,
Or psyrhomrtrlvn) Drltniuittuu of <1 borne ter.

Ill R. AND .MBS A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
1»1 aiHKoincv Iu the public tliat llu^c uho «lull, and u111 vlMt

will ntvi । •MTlptlon of tin ir lending trait# of char
arhr and prrulhiiilh-s cl du«|ii>Mti<m ; mark* <1 change# III pnit

■ with the Hciii'IiIkIii for the last 15 years, and al 
times have been laid up with ii for six weeks at.

6th.—They arc the cheapest anti best medicine extant, ns 
they can be sent by mail to any part uf the gtubu fur the price, 
50 cent#.

(’Irctilnni. containing cert idea tea, Information. Ac., sent to 
any part of the world free of charge.

SOLI) BY ALL DRTGGISTN, or by mall on application to

General Agents.
Xcw Hit ven, Conn.

GEO. C. GUoDWIN A CO., 3a Hanover street. New Eng- 
lang Agents. 121row—A ug. Ik.

" spirituaUpublications.~
TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT 
FOR ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
AKI) 1’KKIOUICAL.M.

ALSO,

Agents for the “ Banner of Light.”

n^“Tlie»o Publication* wilt bn fiirnlihed to patron* In Cbl- 
engont Buston prim, at No. 1O!> Munroe street (Lum 
baud’s Block), two doors west of the PoH-utJIce.

Address, TALLMADGE A CO.,
Juno 24. Box 'SITI Chicago, Ill.

Interesting; to Farmers and Lumbermen.
t?OK SALE—A Tract of Land of 1,054 Acre*. hitmitcn lj 

miles from tno llutirhhhig village, of Etna Groen, Indiana, 
mi the Pittsburgh, Tort Wayne nnd Chicago Railroad, fifty 

miles west of Fort Wayne, and one hundred east of Chicago. 
Said land la well watered, easy of access, and very fertile. nW 
acres are heavily timbered with Walnut, Poplar,Oak and Ami. 
The balance l> a farm highly cultivated, with splendid Build* 
Inp, and an orchard of nearly 1000 fruit tree#. The said tract 
will he sold altogether, or divided to null purchaser#.

HF* For particular*, inquire of A. 11. BUCKMAN, Etna 
Okhcn, Indiana.5w#—Oct. 27.

PROGRESSIVE SOCIABLES!
THESE delightful Social Entertainment# arc conducted 

Htrlctl.v In the Interest of the Society of Progressive Snlr
Dualist#, and will take place tills season at EBRITT HALL, 
M West TM street, un the followingTuritRt>AY Evenings:— 
Oct. iNtli; Nov. IM, 15th aud 2!lth: Dec. Pith and27th; Jan. 
Dull and24th: Feb, 7th and 2hl; March 7th nnd 2Ul: and 
April4thami 18th. Admission: Gentlemen, with or without 
Lalies, ||, VO. P. E. FARNSWOltril, Con du ctor.

W. H. BARNARD, Floor Manager. Ow—Oct. 27.

cartf; de visiTE Pimoam^

OF the following named pentons can be obtained at thl# 
oilier, lor 25 Centh hack :

KEV. JOHN PIERPONT. 
JUDGE.I. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABB*HAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKHON DAVIS, 
MBS. J. II. CONANT,

HIED I,. II. WILLIS, M. D., 
Lt THEB COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. men.
CHAS. II. CROWELL.

rar-dent by mall to any address on receipt of the above 
prlcw

Iy nil the puH'iit tiu'ilh'liU'H (bat have bi'rii . ..... in 
liielideil for those ilismueB; but. the Positive
Powders «IT the only tiling that dot me aiuj yuml.

Yount lor Hie truth. 
Lullin'. G. Barrett.

Rirhtwl, I’oion Co., Ohio, June Wli, ISffi;
Pltor. I’AVTOX Sl'EM'F, M. D.

have hnd the Fry Hipcln* fur nearly 2 years,and 
used all kinds nt l’alent Medicine I bin was said 
to be good for it, and applied to some of the most 
eminent physicians, lint, received no benefit. Af
ter expending a great sum of money, 1 rend a no
tice in the Banner of Bight tliat the Positive 
Powder# were good for Fry si pelitH, I eon- 
eluded I would try them; ttnA tu mil iirmt unhui- 
i^hmrut I was relieved by taking hall a box u| tbo 
Positive Powders. 1 noir nm /•• rhirtly mdl, 
nnd feel no symptumsof the disease. They nre 
the best medicine I ever used.

My wife was taken with.tin: ICheuiiiuliMii, 
so that she could scarcely raise her feet from Ilie 
floor, but bad to slide them along on the flour. 
She used but six Positive Powders, and was

DRUNKARD,STOP I 
fpHE Spirit-World has looked hi mercy on scenes of suffer 
1 Ing from the use of tlruna drink, and given a hkmedv thnt 

fakes away al! desire for B. Mure than three thousand have 
been reib-rmed by It# use within Hie last three year#.

Send for n Circular. Ifyou cannot.call nnd read what it 
has dune for thousand# of others. Endouc stamp.

C^*N. B.-l lean be given without the knowledge of the 
patient. Address.C. CLINTON BEEBH, M. D., No. <170 
Wn#btnictou «tree I, Boston. Nov. 17.

“ PHOTOGRAPHS “

COLORED In INIHA INK or WATEB COI.onR, 
Inn .ntl.laetory miuiiier, nt u muderuto prlco. In MIKS 

C. H. WING, *0 111 MV.U. NT., diarh .towii. Mn*., tf Jl.r. 10
OCTAVIU# KING/M. lf;

Eclectic mill liotiuilo Drugglut, 
Ml WASHINGTON NTHEET, IIOHTON.

ROOTH, Herb., Extract*. Oil*, Tincture,, Concentrated
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors, Proprietory and Pop- 

ularMtdldnci.t/wrwtrartiiura .nilyeniifne. Tlie Anit-Sciof 
utu Panac'ii, Mother', Cordial, Hratihg Er tract, Chrrn 
Tonic, Ac., nre Sledlelnraprennritl brlitmtrlf, and uii*urnn»c<! 
bv nny other nrepnriithitu. N. H.—rarllculnr attention paid 
to putting up Ni nim-Ai. and other I'rcacrlptlona. Oct 6.^ -^ C^E<

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
»a COURT STREET,

BOSTON,

relic veil. Yours truly, 
James 1*. Citnningbam.

The mnglr control of the Positive iintl Negti- 
tlie Powder# over dhensr# of nil kind#,!# svon- 
tlrrAil beyond nil precedent.

THE POSITIVE POWHEKH CURE Neu
ralgia, Bradiuhr. Earache, imjihiichr. Rliriinustl»m, 
Goul. Colle, Pain# *»! ail kinds; Cholera. iHnnlu a. B*»w 
<•1 Cumphlnt, Dy#vntrry, Nhumk and Vomiting. l>y»* 
pepsin, IndlgeMion. Flatulence, Worinst NntquoM**! Mm- 
st runt loll. PaltitYil M ciitt mutlon, Fiitllng ot* the 
'Womb,all Female Wenkm jm# and Drrnng* nn ot*; Crainp* 
Fite, ilvnr<»pb<*bhi, Lockjaw. Nt. VHum* Jinnee ( In- 
tvrnilltvnl Fever, Bilious Fever. Y«ll*»w Fever, the 
Fever of Natali Pox, Mendes. Pcorlathm, Erv*lp« hi*. Pneu
monia. Pleurisy: all tiifliinHnntloii#,iicnU>orrtiroiil<-.Mich 
ns Inflammation of the lamps. Kidneys, Womb. Hlad- 
tier, Stomach, Prostate Gland| Catarrh, CohMimp- 
ti<m, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold#; Merolull#. Nervousncss, 
Hleeplrssness, Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWIIEIIH CERE Pa- 
rnlys1#« or Palsy: Amaurosis and Pei them from paraly
sis of the nerves uf the eye mid of the rar. <*r of tbdr nervous 
centres; Double Vision, t’alnlcpsy ; all Eow Fever#, such 
as the Tvphold and the Typhus | extreme Nervous ur 
Muscular Prostration or Iteinxutlou.

For the cure of Chill# mid Fever, and for the prevention 
mid cure of Cholera, huth the Positive mid Negative Pow
der# are needed. ,

The Positive nnd Negative Powder# do no vio
lence to the system; they cause no purging, no nausea, 
no vomiting, no unrcolUlngt yet. In the InugiiHge of s. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa. III., ” lliep arc a anal irvmlcrful 
medicine, to nhnt and yet tn efiicacbHU."

A» a Family Mrdlrliir, Mrre nt ant note, and nercr hat 
bcm, anything equal to Mr#. Nptmre*# Positive nnd 
Negative Powders. They lire ndnyled !•> all uses mid 
both sexes, mid to every variety of sickness llkvly 
to occur in a family of adult# and children. In most eases, the 
powder#, If given hi time, will cure all ordinary attack# of <11# 
ease before a physician enh reach the patient. In these re
spects, as well m» in all ulher#, the Positive mid Nega
tive Powder# arc

C~IIou*e, IB Webiterilreet. Homerville.

"UrANTED. —100 Local and Superannuated
Mlnhler*. toeii«n«o hl a Builneai cn*y and lucrative, 

and well ndaplcl in tlielr position. Thone now eiigauid arc 
clearing from .MJ ICIN'per niuiiih. Fur particular*, addre**, 
JO.SEII, HK0THEH8 4 CO., 118 Warxu erurr.r, Hubtoh, 
Maaa.  lin-R<|it.lH.

Anril 1.

Foil $2,1 will send, by mull, one copy each of 
A mr four book*. "Llk Lino of the kino Ono," "Fori- 
the W ife," “Amrrfcnn Cri*l*," nnd “Ol*i of Rpfrltnnlkni.' 
For xddrew, lee lecturer, column. WABBES CHARE.

nucwsMul; the pin Umi nnd nicninl Adaptnlion of lho#r in- 
htidltig mar mip; «ml hint* h» the lii!..ir!in-iil<iiu!> married, 
whereby they run n*h'rc <»r perpetual** thHr bonier 1<»\e.

They’will id'< liiMnirUnii# t"r »«it unpo^* mmt. by telling 
whnt fiicultlr* ahotdd bv ri Mtainrd nnd w lint« ultix nted.

Seven year*’ vx|wru*nrr v nrriiuu Gum tn *nylmi that they 
enn du whul tl»»y n*hvrtiM- without hul.n* hiihdtvit*are w111 
Ing to testify, skeptic, an* parti* nlnrly tinned b« Inxottgnte.

Everythin#«*t a private <h.tin<ur hi i t htkk u.t a# hcb. 
F«»r Written I Mini alum of Charm h r. ♦! h’ and n d Hamp

Hereafter nil < nil* or letter# will be prompt!) attended tu by 
clth* i our or the other.

Adilrm, MR. AND MRH. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Ort. 6. Whit* water. Walworth C**., Wisconsin.

HEALING THE SICK,

LAYING ON OF HANDS!
hOCToR PUiSOSs, hitr uf th** Dmamk: InMHuh*. Mll- 

uimk* <•. «Iu* ha* tr* al* d *'i* t Wmu |.». - uit, within the 
la*t thro** vmr». and uhu*<* * un * hat* wen wm turpawC

J IO INE,

DR. W. A. CANNDEE,
I’HE M IGNEHC HEILING PHYSICIAN, who uprrsR#

In hiMnu th* Imhd uf hl* patient*. Some nlmoM miratu-

MtiHv, !.••►* nt 
M*T‘d. D’ HlOl l

many nm* ■

*un>. Cam **r. Kight Ko

Dt I’nuiulrr h Letter 
‘uro Khiv "f Klug#—a 
jk he# nnd pnin# than 
lb- liii* lakeii th<> Par 
Di; IS VILLE, KY.

Nov. 10.

HEALING INSTITUTE. QUINCY, MASS.

mind*. Bium! with >u wHlinht tr* iHinenl.. ‘limsr hi nth-ml 
unci' po**< ** iiHicnt Eh < trh . Magnetic nn<l Sym|>ullu th lh#l 
hig Powers. Ahi*, niu'lh sl prrM tlulb'ii* given chOnoyimily. 
We solicit th.' iibl "I pi<<grc**|vr mind* In a *<»rk lor the bene 
fit <»r humanity. Washington st it km. near centre ik put.

, DORMAN & WILLIAMS,
I Cliiirvoyimt mill MiisaicHc IMiysfciiins,

MBS. ELIZA P. WILLIAMS rahh-rof A. J. Davis) will 
cNttuihiv mid prescribe l**r di»* «*'*'. and cure the sick by 

her healing powers, which have been fully tested. tPSrpt. I
MKM, K. I). <;i lUlHIWt 

Hint MA PATH 1ST, 
WH.LBEAL DISEASES «*r Teach th** Artuf Healing by 

th** N*'tt-Cuthig MhIu><1. All ir'V’^Mry InMrurth ns 
funiirin d to dklaul appBeantt. '1 vrm* tor h arhhig. MM'O.

3w

AUNG _THE SICK !
>K. 1>. A. 1»KAMK, .IB., 
IrrmisiiN A vest e, DETBOpr, MICH., cures all 
ot (IIm am* without meilhjtic. Nov. 17.

In tho cure of Chill# nnd Fever, and of nil other kind# of 
Fever, the positive and Negative Powder# know n«* mh Ii 
thing a# t«IL in view, therefore, of the approaching sickly 
sea**ni. wo say to the people of the W est, and the South, and 
particularly of the gn at valley of the Mh*l*#lppl. ami of all 
other sect l*m* of the Fulled State# that are annually eeoiirgtd 
by the Chills nnd »vt*r« and other Fevers, In tin* Mint- 
liter mid autumn. "..!•?preparedw tunr: ie/ptho Positive 
nnd Negative Powder# altrays on hund. ready mr liny 
emfruffuy." . . ,

To A GENTH* male stul female, we give the Mole 
Aamer of entire rounlh#, mid hittie anil liberal profits.

PHYSIC I ANH of nil M’lioohofmedlehie Are now mlng 
the Positive mid NrgMtlvc powder# extensively 
III their practice, and with the most gratifyingMircess. There- 
fore we say. confidently, to the entire Medical Profession. 
“ Try the Powders.** .

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians ami Druggists, sent 
free.

Clrculiir. will' fuller ll*t* of dl«oa«„..ndcotnpktr<!xpl«n«- 
Hon* nnd dlnctlmi* u nl free po»lp«ld. Tlio.c who prrfrr 
,1“rial unllrii r/.r.r|ioim. In which kind of the 1'owdcr* to 
uno mid how to UK' Himi, will plrmrK iid u«i> w hy dc.crlp- 
tlon of their dl«cmc win'll they lend fur tho I'uwdcr*.

Mailed, po.tpnld, on nedptof price.

1’BICIS
/One box Pori!Ive#, <1.
J Onejtux Negative#, *1, 
/ one box both kin*!#, *L 
(Hix boxes, |9; twelve boxes, #9.

Rum# of #5 or over, sent by mall, should be either In the 
form of Po#t Office Money Orders, or Drafts on New Turk, or 
el it the let ten thould be registered.

Money mailed to us I# at our risk.
OFFICE, 37} St. Mamks Placx, Niw Yow.
A<I<lres#.l’BOF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. I)., Box 5817, 

Nrw York Citt.
For sale alao •* <*• Banaer off* Eight Oder, 

No. IBM WusbliightM Mt., Hoste*, Masa., aud by 
Druggist# generally. Nov. 10.

BOOKHI
OELA-MARRII, it Ro. W liKOMrixin Htb»t. k.en> «n>
U .UnHvfur»»lo • riill.upptyor.il tlie Hplrltuxl,*o<> Be 
founetory Work*, at pulillllirr*' price*.
ry An. Obokx. I'xoKrTLT Attudib To.

DK. H. WADE, Medical hlvrtriemn, h. W.
corner of Eighth ami Spruce *tr« els, PILLADELPHIA.

PA. Hlmh nt*<>l the several .Medical College# of thr CnUrd 
States, and other gi nllvm* n ami ladle# who wish to adopt till# 
popular System, will hr iirtrm trd ami supplied with book# 
ami Instruments,on liberal terras. ftw*—Nov. 17.

RS7U G. KICHAIMISO^
. vuvunt mid Medium mr Developing ami llrAlliig both the 

Physical mid M« Dial, bv the laying on of hand*. M Malden 
Mroet. CHELSEA. MASS. 2w*—Nov, 17.
TEA NN IE WATEHM A N D A NF( lllTH^foi'- 

• “ rrlv *>f imstmi.H’hlrvoymH Vhyslrmn ami TrancoMedi
um. 52 Fot RIK hini.Et.urnr the Bow* rv, New York. Ex
aminations mid Prescription# by letter. Price, |ft. 17.

TOSHUA GROVER, I Ming nnd 1’monnting 
f " .Medium, No. 7 Winthrop street, Charlestown, Mass,

Nov. 17.-Hn*

MRS. COTTON, SucceMful HcnHng. Medium,
hv Un.'l*yliiK<ui i>< liniul*. (Nn ini'dlclnc* ylu n.) No.

JW E -vili .Iri.'l. ii.'iirSit Avenin*. New Ynrk. Un’—Sqit. 18. 
AIR^' M' SMITH, Henling nnd developing 
AvX .Miilliim, I. ch’lnv xr' .l ralM.clInn *l No. 1723 Nuhtii 
TKMII 61IIBLT. rilll.AllEIJ'IIIA. 4W-N0V. |U_
M" KS. E. OSTRANDER, Medical ClBlnoyunt,

l« IjoUOIU Mri i l, SEW YOIIK. |w~Nm. H

D‘ R N T. ALLEN, Heai.ino Meiui'M. Locint 
»irn't. GbOri’ESTEH, MAHH. . lOw’-Nnv, li.

J. I CONANT
DKALKR IN

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
AND MIODODEO-NH

OFTHE BKHT Ql'ALITT,mid waxr.ktid In er.ryp.r 
tlculxr to hr th. bet m«d» InMruiuml* In the country.

Tliry lire Hilly fndor*rd hytho Mu*h*l ITnrwilun. Our 1'lonoi 
vary lit prior from 82M lo ,rtm. uccordln, to Mylo of «ni,h. 
Air In wont of .or of Ilir «lriv<’ InMrunient., are Invited to 
call and examine our Kock before pure inrinit.OFFICE, IM Wahhixotophtuukt. Ko'ijn >n. 3.

S.H.-Hplrilualln Kocletn «ln want of Ilamninlnn. or Melo- 
deoil, for their mecHuc. arc rripcctfully Invited to coll and 
examine before purcharin#. April 7.

riill.upptyor.il
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UESllif.NT EDITOR.J. M. PEEBLES.

s

Tompkins Co., New York, used to say, “tlio.̂■unfortunates of earth. Our friend G. AV. Thomas,Orthodox preached to keep the people out of hell?

I <9
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LEOTUBEBS' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDBEBBEB,

PUBLISHED aRATClTOHLT EVERT WEBB IM TUB BANNER 
or Liaui.

Charles A. Andrus, Flushing, Mich., will attend funerals 
and lecture upon reforms.

Mbs. H.F.M.Brown, P. O. drawer5815, Chicago,Ill.

Mns. EMMA F. Jat lit-liens, 131 West 12th st., New York.
Bev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.

Ira 11. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad 
dress, Hartford, Conn.

Judge A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.
Charles P. Crocker, Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N.Y.

The I.lbernlHy ol’ihe “New Covenant'’ 
mid Other I'npers.

NOVEMBER 24, It

WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

H
Ji

Wo receive sulHcrliitlons, forward advertisements, and 
trinsaei all otln-r Im-lm-ssri'iinerlM with ibis Depnrino-nl 
or tlio llximer of Licht. Letters ami papers Int- iubd for 
us or i-.imriuinleatfoiis for publication In tills lirparlnu-ot. 
vi,' Shrul l In-directed to J. M. I'EEliLr.s, Cincinnati. Ohio; 
I- •>. Box 1402.

Mb

A correApL’iideftt writing friim Muneie, I ml., 
says; __

“1 inn Cellini! tin-d of tin' otiesidednexH of thn 
' Cliicau'i New CoVi-imnt.’ 1 Hike it nnd the Ban
ner nf Liuht. Tini latter I must eniilhiiie to lake; 
but what other liberal paper or papers shall or 
can I take in plium of thu New Covenant win-n 
its time expires?"

Take? —why, take the Kellgio-Philosophieal 
Journal, of Chiengo; take the " Radii'al," repre- 
Heiitlng thu Theoilorn Parker phase of I. nitarian- 
ism. Take the Kev. I>r. Ballou's " Christian Re
pository,” printed in Montpelier, 3 erniont. Bro. 
Ballou published the Rev. John Pierpont's nd- 
dress before the National Convention of Spirit
ualists, ami a ...... nt article from the Basner of 
Light, entitled "T. Starr King a Spiritualist." 
Take the "Gospel Banner," published in Augusta, 
Maine. It has shown great fairness and impar
tiality relative to Spiritualism. Take the " New 
York Independent;" it is infinitely morn liberal 
than some t'nivcrsallst papers, that are literally 
blatant In assertion's of liberality ami tol-ratiim. 
"A classmate,” in eulogizing the ’Rev. Mr. Pier
pont, after Ills departure fur tin: heavenly world, 
failed to mention his outspoken and public advo
cacy of Spiritualism, and is reproved for his 
cowardly injustice in the columns of tin: Inde
pendent, of September 1:1th, in the following pun
gent style:

"The writer characterizes Mr. Pierpont as a 
1 marked man,’ but singularly emnigh fails to cite 
tin-last, and perhaps most striking proof of his 
claim to this title. John Pierpont as poet, pat
riot, pastor, and reformer, was indeed 1 a marked 
man;’ was in- not also marked as a Spiritualist .’ 
Why tiie zealous pains of his ‘ Classmate,' of edi
torial eolaborers in the Temperam-e ami Anti
Slavery fields, to conceal the prominent fact of 
ills later life'.’ The delie,-ley of his friends has 
more of worldly and cowardly pride than of wis
dom, or of just respi-et for Ilie noble spirit whose 
sacred I'oiivieiions they strive Id dishonor by con- 
eealuu-nt. Mr. Pierpont's last public appearance 
was at a Spiritual Conveiilioii at I’lovideiice, R. 
J .only three or four days hefore lie 'fell asleep,' 
no soon to awake In the newness of spirit-life. 
One year ago lie acted is President at a similar 
national gathering, at Philadelphia, ami on the 
meeting at Providence lie took Ids place, ami 
opened the proceedings with a brief address. 
Now, Mr. Editor, do you fear to have this fact 
known?"

Cerlainlv, we have no wish to conceal the fact 
that Mi. Pierpont was a >iiifitu<ilint, and nny re
view of liis life which makes no mention of that 
fact is certainly incomplete. But iuenmpleteiicss 
does not. ...... ssarily imply euneealiueiir. "A 
Classmate," in paying his tribute to the memory 
of Mr. Pierpnnt. naturally confined himself lo 
llio.se features of liis life with which lie was per
sonally familiar, and in mspei'l to which he was 
abb- to speak intelligently, leaving to others bet
ter acquainted with till- subject the task of saying 
what they might think needful as to his faith in 
Spiritualism. We cannot see anything wrong in 
tliis.

Tiie above is manly. Tiie “ New Covenant," 
however, is all OU nue side. A jug-handle is its 
titling symbol. A few weeks since we published 
some ereedal sentiments from Theodore Tilton'^ 
poetic creed. These, the Covenant coolly copied 
■without crediting to the Banner or Light; 
but “ mark well," it did credit its article to a 
Spiritualist paper, headed" It.irk Circle Perform
ances."

The spiritual press is free. It admires individ
ualities, ami bill-rates in correspondents the 
widest diversity of opinions. Thus given to open 
disenssmn and criticism, it frequently throws be
fore the world both the pro ami eon. of certain 
phenomena denominated spiritual; ami sectarian 
sheets like the New Cuvctiant, select ami pub
lish just such portions as they think best calcu
lated to prejudice tlieir patrons against the Spirit
ual Philosophy. Compensation, sure ns any 
matliematieal deimiiistratinn, is certain to come 
in dm- time. True, the New Covenant editor dis
claims being a sectarian; says he's a “strong 
denominational man." A. J. Davis might with 
the same propriety say," 1'tn not a Spiritualist, 
only a spiritually-minded man." The Rev. Dr. 
Ryder, in liis occasional sermon at Galesburg, 
had the manliness to say in so many words, “Tin: 
Universalis! Denomination is a sti-i,” He fur- 
therimire says, “ We have a creed." Tlio modifi
cations following these square assertions are like 
tho mortar that fills space without materially 
affecting the walls. The Nazareno's test of dis
cipleship was very simple, yet divinely beautiful, 
" By this, shall all men know that ye are my dis
ciples, if ye have love one for another." It is 
amusing to sec sectarians, like eels,squirm, when 
their policy-plans aro defeated; but grand to lis
ten to Hpirit-teaehhigs from lips Immortal, and 
consciously feel thu inspirational influences of 
tho gods,

^ 1

‘•I want Work—Where can I Lecture?"’
Thus writes a brother—others have written in 

similar strains. Well, the moral vineyard, exten
sive as the globe we inhabit, wants workmen; 
hut vineyards do not always invite toilers to till 
tlmlr soils, nor train tlieir vines. Tim apostles 
did not wait in Jerusalem for “calls" to go and 
preach the gospel of the risen Nazareno, but a 
divine enthusiasm sjreaining like golden glory 
into their souls, they were virtually forced to go 
into all the world, dispensing evangels of truth 
nnd love. Did Peter, the hermit, with bared 
head, sandaled feet, ami soul pulsing with it llv- 

' lug idea, wait for a rail to go ami rescue tliat 
sainted Syrian tomb from the ruthless hand of 
tin: Turk? Did those Jesuit fathers In Louis’s 
reign, all afire with the missionary spirit, wait 

' for invitations from India ami Chinn? This wait
ing to be invited, waiting to get a call, though 
quite clerical, is hardly in keeping with the glow
ing inspiration of the new dispensation.

My brother, start; strike out; take up your car- 
pet-sack and walk. Churches may give their 
moral cripples crutches; but sensible angels will 
neither give you limbs, feet nor crutches, but tell 
you to rightfully, vigorously use those you have; 
and vJkli vie, effort, will and work, there will 
come a mighty Influx of power divine, coupled 
with a grand expansion of the soul’s conscious
ness. We want no angel to chew our food, nor 
any Heavenly Father to do for us what we can 
do for ourself. This doing nothing and waiting 
for a "call,” or on “ God to bo gracious,” Is mugh 
like robed Adventists waiting for that long de
ferred Millerite conflagration. Do not always 
dream; do not lot your plans end In planning; do 
not sit on a silken sofa and wink on an influence; 
do not wait for mortals or Immortals to "open up 
the way." Construct your own turnpikes; un
lock your own gates; sharpen your own sickles; 
bind your own sheaves; sift the chaff from the

wheat, ami ultimately angels of the vineyard will 
wblspi-r to you in lutmlike voices, Well done, 
good ami faithful workers; cultivating tho vine
yard has resulted in your own soul culture.

The field is the world. Tim ripening grain is 
waving, thu harvest is abundant, the prospect is 
glorious. Reapers, aro you out in early morning? 
Some wielding more than Damasean blades, ami 
others with two-edged swords, aro giving giant 
strokes, causing conservatism and hoary error to 
tremble and tumble beneath their sturdy blows; 
while along their semidug pathway of ruin, the 

' new ami the better buds bloom and bear mel
lowed fruitage. Others move moderately in this 
or thnt direction, trampling down quite as much 

: of the precious grain ns they gather. Others 
: still are standing idle, viewing with anxious long

ings the rustling fields, rich in their mellowing 
glory, wondering, wanting work, yet not seeing

| the place to begin.
I Brother, are you Ineariiest? Aro you naturally
। industrious? Do you lovo work—tlio often unap- 
i predated work oftho lecture field? Then up.and 
| away, making every school-house,hall mid church, 
| resound with the truths and inspirations of the 
' higher life. Cold hearts require rekindling; (ho 

dead, buried In worldliness, need raising; tho
I sleepy awakening; the shiftless arousing, and tbo 
: indifferent a new baptism. Tho time is auspi- 
’ cions. Tho world is crying for our liberal, loving 
| gospel, fresh from the spirit-world. It does not 
| want doubt and fear, hut demonstrations of Im- 
; mortality, devotion, trust, love. It wants a rea- 

sonable, rational religion, abounding iu earnest- 
| ness, consecration and charity.
i And now, dear brother, hero's our hand—warm, 
j cordial. List! Go forth; work for the truth; live 

it each day; riso to the height of tho occasion; lift 
i and bear other’s burdens; make full proof of your 
' ministry, ami friends will flock around you; while 
I from the arched heavens, angels will shower upon 
I you unfading blooms nnd Immortal blessings.

VnrloiiN Mutters.
Tho Rev. Mr. Cheney, a Univorsalist clergy

man, speaking a number of years since through

but ho preached to keep hell out of tho people.”
Spiritualists consider this tbeoiogic hell all a 

myth. “Tiie kingdom of heaven is within yon," 
said Jesus. So tiie kingdom of hell is in the souls 
of the angular and inharmonious. It feeds ou 
tiie fires of envy, hnto and revenge. Our lectur
ers speak to enlighten thu understanding, enlarge 
the moral capacity, demonstrate immortality, 
inspire a genuine devotion, and cultivate tho 
heart’s best and and purest affections.

A sectarian brother complains that we “mis
quoted Paul." It was done purposely, done for 
improvement. Pity, if writers in the nineteenth 
century can't brush up and brighten those old 
Pauline sayings! We differ from that apostle in 
many particulars. Speaking of sacrifices and 
sins, he said, " Without tbo shedding of blood 
there's no remission." Wo say that whether 
blood be shed by goats, kids or Christs, there is 
“ no remission ” of just and deserved punishment. 
Tiie phrase," shedding of blood,” partakes of Jew
ish barbarism. Those tliat churchmen call the 
“ holy men of old,” we should call bloody men; 
and if people, in these times, had n plurality of 
wives, as did Abraham and other Bible patri
archs, we should imprison them in our peniten
tiaries. f)ur epistles, though not as ancient an 
Paul's, we think much better adapted to the civ
ilization and culture of thin age.

Speakers, when you are invited to grove-meet
ings, conferences or conventions, do not wait till 
tho afternoon of the last day before you “drag 
your slow lengths along.” Be present nt tbo 
opening session. If your attendenee is not es- 
peeinlly solicited by the committee, do not go 
away grumbling because not remunerated for 
your services. If you have advertising to do, be 
as brief nnd modest a'liont it as possible. If ad
dicted to the use of the Virginia weed, put a nice 
littlo spittoon into your carpet-bng and use it in 
parlors, halls, and along sidewalks where ladies 
ate necessitated to walk. Do not, upon any oc
casion, open the elinpter of your personal woes, 
nor reel oft’ your individual experiences, unless 
invited by a two-thirds majority. Keep oil' from 
the platform, unless especially urged to there sit, 
by the speaker nbont to officiate. A rostrum is 
not an art-gallery for displaying ornamentals. 
Upon rising to address thu people, do not apolo
getically inform them you’ve been "broken of 
your rest, have a severe headache, and aro not 
prepared to speak.” If what you say is true, you 
have no business to impose upon n public audi
ence. Wo write thus plainly, because as brothers 
and sisters we lovo yon and that blessed truth of 
which you nre the noble exponents.

A clergyman writing us, closes his communi
cation thus: "Most truly yours in the bonds of 
Christ." What does he mean? Tbo " bonds," the 
trammels, tho fetters of Christ! Again wo in
quire, " What does this minister mean?” We 
think tho Bthlo says—if not, it ought to—" Whom 
the truth maketh freo is free Indeed!” Brother, 
get tho "bonds” nnd shackles of Christ, nnd 
everybody else, off from you Immediately, and 
be a freeman.

“Tliere is one topic forbid to all well-bred, to 
all rational mortals, namely, their distempers. If 
you have not slept, or if you have slept, or if you 
have headache, or sciatica, or leprosy, or thunder
stroke, I beseech you, by all thu angels, hold your 
peace, and not pollute the morning, to which all 
the hoiiBumntes bring pleasant thoughts, by cor
ruptions and groans."

We thank thee, oh, Emerson, for these lines! 
Anything but the sorrows of an “abused man I" 
the oft-recited aches of a nervous woman! Pray
erfully we exclaim, “ Good Lord, deliver us from 
men with voluble tongues, miserable health and 
‘ late hour ’ tendencies! from women with en
larged spleens, nightmares, spasms nnd ghostly 
fears for the future!”

Professor 8. M. Strick.
It is with no ordinary degree of pleasure that 

we announce to lecture eoinmitteesand the friends 
of progress everywhere, thnt Bro. Strick has con
cluded to publicly advocate the ministry of angels, 
and the divine principles of the harmonial philos
ophy, Ho was educated In ono of tho Universi
ties of England, receiving therefrom tho honorary 
degree of Master of Arts. Ho Is accustomed to 
public speaking, is reflnod In his nature, highly 
cultured, and deeply imbued with those, heavenly 
truths that glowed in tho souls of seers and sages, 
prophots and apostles, in tho ages gone. AVo have 
listened to him with pleasure and spiritual profit. 
His Post Office address Is Peoria, Ill.

Mias Nettle M. Pease—Mew Lecturer.
This lady, recently entering tho moral harvest 

field as a public lecturer, Is mooting with excel
lent success. Sho succeeded Nellie Wiltslo iu 
Toledo, Ohio, giving universal satisfaction. Sho 
speaks entranced, nnd during the wook gives 
tests and communications from tho “loved ones 
gone before." Sho will not bo allowed unoccu
pied time when her merits aro known, ^er ad
dress is Detroit, Mich.

Married. .
By the Editor of tbo Western Department,Nov. 

7tli, nt the residence of Mr. Jacobs, Esq., tlio 
bride’s father, Mr. Harrison Kelley. ,Ir., Attorney 
nt Law, and son of Hon. Harrison Kelley, to Miss 
Mnria C. Jacobs, all of Sturgis, Mich.

Tiie parties will accept our hearty thanks for 
the favor of a magnificent " bride's loaf,” with 
accompanying wreaths, trimmings nnd bouquets. 
Tlioy have our best wishes mid earnest prayers 
for temporal prosperity, and the descent of spirit
ual blessings through long and happy lives. It 
is pleasant to attend these occasions, audibly and 
publicly pronouncing whnt previously had been 
subjectively-consummated—a union of aims, of 
hearts and-spulsl t

We would just modestly bint, by-the-wny, to 
tho Editor-in-chief and other members of the 
“odd" fellows fraternity, thnt we have n few 
more certificates of the “snmo sort left," with 
choice matrimonial words all cut and coined 
awaiting orders for delivery.

Neighborly Association—Itouics Of
fered.

AVo listened with much interest, nt the yearly 
meeting in Richmond, to Bro. AL AVilllnms's 
pion for helping those in ordinary circumstances 
to homes. He is a Spiritualist; owns fifteen hun
dred acres of fertile land near the confluence of 
the Illinois end Mississippi rivers, and desires to 
help reformers to pleasant and profitable homes. 
Tho tract Is located on the Mississippi, thirty miles 
above Alton, aud in tho State of Illinois. The 
climate is genial, the water excellent, and the soil 
of a very superior quality, beautifully designed 
for fruit-raising. This tract of land ho proposes to 
give, in pareels from five to twenty acres, to actual 
settlers. Tho limitations are few, and among 
them this: “ No liquors shall be bought or sold on 
the premises.” Tho object seems to us truly be
nevolent and praiseworthy.

A Grand Charitable Fair.
Tlio' word charity is music to our soul. Blessed 

are those that erect charitable institutions, or de
vise means to secure " homo and school ” for the

Esq., writes us that a “ Charitable Fair and Pre
sentation Festival” will open, the 10th of Deem- 
her, at the Public Hall, corner of Broadway and 
Twenty-third streets, Now York, tlio proceeds of 
which aro to bo devoted to the maintenance and 
education of the destitute children of the soldiers 
and sailors of our country, who in the recent war 
sacrificed all upon the altar of freedom. The ob
ject is noble, and worthy of universal patronage. 
Knowing some of tho parties, we have the most 
perfect confidence that it will be conducted upon 
the principles of tho strictest justice and equality. 
Tickets may bo procured of N. H. Davis, agent, 
till, Broadway, N. Y., orof Thomas & Cowman- 
aging directors.

Spirit-Message Verified.
We seldom even glance at the "Message De

partment;” but, for some reason, best explainable 
by spirit-impression, we opened the Banner of 
the 10th, and, turning to the sixth page, saw tho 
name, A. A. Johnson. AVe knew this Bro. A. A. 
Johnson well; met him iu his father’s house soon 
after reaching California.

Upon reaching the “ States," some three years 
since, he came directly to our house. Afterwards 
he enlisted and went into the army from Illinois. 
From tho time be entered the “Eastern Army 
Department” we have heard nothing from him; 
neither have his parents. The communication 
will inform the friends of his fate. Ho was an 
excellent young man, progressive in his modes of 
thought, and endowed with fine healing gifts.

Professor E. Whipple.
This brother, devoted to science and tho dis

semination of tho Spiritual Philosophy, has re
moved to Sturgis, Mich, This is an important 
western location. Bro. AVhipple gives lecture 
courses week-day evenings upon his favorite 
study, Geology, and Sundays discourses upon 
subjects related to Spiritualism and tlio spiritual 
movements of the age. Ho is not only true, firm 
and faithful as a man, but ono of tho most clear 
and logical lecturers in the field.

[To be useful,this list should bo reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us ofap- 
polntmcnts,or ehangesof appointments,whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to bo so Informed, aathlscolumn 
|s Intended for Lectureri only. J

J. Madison Allyn, trance nnd Inspirational speaker. Ad
dress during November. North Mlddleboro', Mass, Will re
ceive subscriptions for the Banner or Light.

C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Londonderry, Vt., Nov. 18 
and 25 and Hec. Hi, 23 nnd 301 In Ludlow, Dec. 2 and 9; In 
Weston during January. Address as above, or Mlddleboro’, 
Mass.

Mbs. N. K. Andboss, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
Gbo.W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,Ms.
Dn. J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiolo

gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.

Mbs. Sabah A.Byrnes will speak In Salem during No
vember. Will make engagements for tho winter. Address, 
81 Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass.

Mrb. M. A, C. Brown will speak In North Dana. M#«#., 
every other Sunday until further notice. Address, Ware, Ms-

Mrb. A. I’. Brown, st. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.

J. II. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
M. C. Br.NT. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to lec

ture In the Western States. Address, Berlin, Wls., caro of J. 
Webster.

A. I’.Bowman,Inspirational speaker. Richmond,Iowa.
Dm J. K. Bailey, Quincy, III., will answer calls to lecture. 
Addib L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato.Minn.
Mbs. E. A. Bliss,250 North Second street, Troy, N. Y.
Warren Chase will apeak In Davenport, Iowa, during No

vember-, In Rock Island, III., during December, He will re
ceive subscriptions for the Banner of Light.

Dean Clank, Inspirational speaker, Brandon, Vt.
Mns. LAcnA Curry Is lecturing In Han Francisco, Cal.
Dn. L. K. Coonlet will lecture and heal In New.England 

from Nov. 1 until March I. Will receive subscriptions for the 
Hanner of Light, and sell Spiritual nnd Reform Books. Ad
dress, Newburyport, Mass.

Mns. Maihkua F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture. Address, llanipstead, N. II., care of N. I’. Cross..

1’. Clark. M. I)., will answer culls to lecture. Address, 15 
Marshall struct, Boston.

Mits.SorHiA L. Chai-pell will receive calls to lecture In 
New England until further Holler. Address,51 Hudson street, 
Boston.

MbscAuoustA A, CnHBiBRwIll answercalls to speak In 
New England through tlio summer and fall. Address, box 815, 
Lowell, Mass.

Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture, and 
also pay especial attention to the establlslimcnt of I’ragreaslvo 
Lyceums. Address, Putnam, Conn.

Mbs. Amelia II. Colbt, trance speaker,Monmouth, 111.
Mbs. Jbbnbtt J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture on Bundays In any of tho towns In Conneottout. 
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn. ,

Mbb, D. Chadwick, trance speaker, will lecture, hold st
ances, give tests, and prescribe for the sick. Address, box 272, 
Vineland, N.J.

Db. James Coofxk will commence a course of lectures at 
Farmington, Trumbull Co., O., on Sunday, Nov. 18. He will 
take subscriptions fur the "Banner of Light," "Journal," 
and "Little Bouquet." and have books for sate. All letters 
should be addressed. Bellefontaine, O.

Miss Lizzib Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mbs. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address, 

Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y.

Tuomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organisation.
Mies Lizzie Doten will lecture In Ht. Louis during Novem- 

hert In New York during January and February. Will make 
no further engagements. Adores#, Pavilion, 57 Tremont 
street, Boston.

Andrew jAOMsoKDAVUcnn be addressed at Orange, N.J.
>1 ns. A. p. M. Davis, formerly Mln A. V. N udgett, will an* 

swerculls to lecture. Address, box DM, Bloomington, 1U.
Mrb. E.DeLamar, trance speaker, Quincy, Alan
Dn, E. v. Dunn, lecturer and healer, Rockford, III. (
J. T. Dow, lecturer, Cooksville. Rock Co., Wls.
'Db. II. E. Embry, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn. ,
A. T. Fobs will .peak In Willimantic. Conn., during No-

vember and December; In Portland, Jie., during January. , 
Will answer culls to lecture week day evenings In the vlciub 
ty. Permanent address, Nan heat er, 5. H.

Miss Eliza Howe Fuller Is engaged at Stockton, Me.,and ( 
vicinity for the fall. Address, Stockton. Me.

Mrs. Mart L. French, Inspirational and trance medium, ( 
will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or ^nerols. .Free । 
circles Sunday evenings. Address, Ellery street, W ashlngton ( 
Village, South Boston.

J. G. Fish, “East Jersey Normal Institute,” Bed Bank, N.J. ( 
Mrb, Fakxie B. Feltok, Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
8. J. Finney, ol Ann Arbor,Mich., will lecture In Lowell, 

Maia., during November.
Rev. Jambs Francis, Mankato, Minn.
Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer call# to lecture on the 

science of Human Electricity, as connected with the 1 h|wsl 
Manifestations oftho Spiritual Philosophy. Address, Phila
delphia, Pa.

Mrb. Clara A. Field will answer calls to lecture, Ad
dress, Newport, Ale. ,

C.Augl'sta Fitch,tranceBpeaker, box 1835, Chicago, Ill.
Isaac P. Grbbnlxaf will lecture In Taunton, Maas..dur

ing November. Will make further engagements for the fall 
and winter anywhere tho friends may desire. Address us 
above.

MuS. Lauba Db Forcb Gordon will receive calls to tec
tum In Colorado Territory until spring, when shedeslgns visit
ing California. Friends on the Pacific const who desire her 
services as a lecturer, will please write at their earliest eon 
ventence. Permanent address, Denver City, Col. Ter.

N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell.Mass.
Mrs. Dr. D. a. Gallion wll! answer calls to lecture, under 

spirit control, upon diseasesand their causes, and other sub
jects Address Dr. J. Gallion,Healing Institute,Keokuk,Iowa.

Dr. L. P. Origob. Evansville, Wls.
Mns. Emma Hardixob will lecture In Philadelphia during 

November, nnd In New York and St. Louis up to tho end of 
April. Mrs. Hardinge can give a lew week evening lectures 
en route to Ht. Louis. Address, 8 Fourth svenue, New York.

M. Henry Houghton will lecture In Mill Village, N. IL, 
during Nov. Will speak Sundays and week evenings. Ad
dress us above.

Mbs. Susie A. Hutchinson will speak In Charlestown. 
Mass., during November; In Oswego, h. Y.,during December. 
Address as above.

Charles A. Hayden, 82 Monroe street, Chicago, Ill., will 
receive calls to lecture In the West. Sundays engaged for tho 
present.

Dn. E. B. Holder. No. Clarendon. Vt.
Mus. 8. A. Hobton, Brendon, Vt., will speak In Charles

town (Mechanics’Halil, Dee. 16,23 end 30. Address os per 
appointments, or Brandon, Vt.

Mias Julia J. Hubbard will speak In Newton, N. n., Nov. 
25. Address, Box 372. Malden, Mass.

W. A. D. Hums will lecture on Spiritualism and all progress
ive subjects. Address, West Side P. O., Cleveland, 0.

Ltman C. Howb, trance speaker. Clear Creek, N.Y.
J. D. Hascall, M. D.. will answer calls to lecture in Wis

consin. Address, Waterloo, Wls.
D. II.Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction end the True 

Mode of Commuiiltary Life. Addrcse, Hammonton, N. J.
Mrb. Anna E. Hill,Inspirational medium and psychometri

cs! reader, Whitesboro’, Oneida Co., N. Y.
Jos. J. Hatlinobr, M. D., Inspirational speaker,will an

swer calls to lecture In the West, Sundays nnd week evenings. 
Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, Conn.

Mbs. F. 0. Htzxb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore. Md.
Mbs. Lotixa Reath, trance speaker, Lockport, Ji. Y,
Moses Hull, Milwaukee, Wls.
Db. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Miss Susie M. Johnson, feeling, In common with others of 

her class, a strong Westward Impulse, proposes opening the 
ensuing year In that large Held of labor, and solicits early np- 
pllcutlnns from those who desire her services, that she may, 
ns for as practicable, economize In travel. Permanent address, 
Mlltord, Muss. Will lecture In Portland, Me., during Novem
ber; In Bangor during December; In Oswego,N.Y.,during 
January.

W. F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, care of the B. P. 
Journal, P.O. drawer 6323, Chicago, 111.

Wm. II. Johnston, Corry, l’a.
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0. 

will speak In Monroe Centre the first Sunday of every month.
Mhb. anna Kimball, trance speaker, will answer culls to 

lecture In and near Now York. Address, 826 Broadway, cor 
ner 12th street.

Georgb F. Kittridge, Buffalo, N. Y.
J.8.Loveland will speak In Cleveland, O., during Norcm 

her; In Sturgis, Mich., during .March, 1867. ,
M rb. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street, Boston.
B.M. Lawrence, M.D., win answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress.34 Hudson street, Boston, Mass.
Miss Maut M. Ltons, trance speaker, Detroit, Mich.
Mb. II. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. B
Mrs. F. A. Logan will answer calls lo awaken an Interest 

In. and to old In establishing Children's Progressive Lyceums. 
Present address, Salina, Onondaga Co., N. Y.

Mbs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture In Worcester. 
Mass., Nov. 11. 18 and 23, and Dec. 2. Address, box 778, 
Bridgeport, Conn.

Mus. Sabah Helen Mattbbwb. Address, East Westmore
land, N. II.

Mns. MART A. Mitchell, Inspirational speaker, will an
swer culls to lecture upon Spiritualism. Sundays and week
day evenings. In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri durlrg the 
fall and winter. Will attend Conventions and Grove Meet
ings when desired. Address, care ofbox 221,Chicago,HL

Dn. Jambs Morrison, lecturer. McHenry, 111.
Mb. A Mrs. II. M. Miller, Elmirs, N.Y., csre W. B.natch.
Dr. G. W. Morrill. Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
Loring Moodt, Malden, Mass.
B. T. Munn will lecture on Bplritnallsm within a reason

able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y".
Emma M. Martin, inspirations! speaker, Birmingham, Mich.
Cbarleb 8. Marsh, acml-trancc speaker. Address, Wone

woc, Juneau Cp., Wls.
Leo Miller, Canastota, N. Y.
Prof. R. M. M’Coiid, Centralia, Ill.
MissSabab A. Nutt will speak In Beloit, Wls., during No

vember. Address as above, or Aurora, Kane Co., III.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N.
J. Wm. Van Nambe, Monroe, Mich.
Gaonas A. Peirce, Auburn, Me., w ill lecture in the Town 

Hall, Charleston, Me., Nov. 18 and Doc. 2 and
J. M. Peebles, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.
L. Judd Pabdbb, Boston, Mass.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.'
Mrs. J. ITffbb, trance speaker. Address, South Hanson, 

M ass. Is engaged for tho present, every other Sunday, In 
Hingham.

J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170.
Mrs. Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker and test medium, 

Detroit, Mich.
Db. D. A. Pease. Jr., Detroit, Mich.
MtssB. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
Mbs. Anna 51. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Lydia Ann Pbabsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco, MIch
Dr. W. K. Biflbt will speak In Bomcrs, Conn., from Dec 

2 to 10. Address, box 95, Foxboro', Mass.
Db. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, Bennington, Vt.
J.H. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Spir

itualism and 1’hvslcal Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
G. W. Bice, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wls.
A. C. Robinson. 15 Hathorne street, palem, Ma##., will an 

swer calls to lecture.
Mbs. Frank Reid, Inspirations! speaker,Kalamazoo.Sfich.
Mrs. n.T. Stearns may be sddressed st Detroit. Mich., 

core of H. N. F. Lewis. Will make engagements to lecture 
lor the summer and fall In Ohio and Michigan.

Selah Van Sickle, Lansing, Mich.
Miss Martha 8. Sturtevant, trance speaker, care Ban

ner of Light, Boaton.
Mns. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Maas.
Mrb. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
Ahram Smith, Esq,, Inspirational speaker and musical me

dium, Sturgis, Mich.
Mns. NbllibSmith,Impressions! speaker, Sturgis, Mich,
Mrs. C. M. Stowe wll! answer calls to lecture In tlio Pacific 

States and Territories. Address, Ban Josd, Cal.
II. B. Stores, Inspirational lecturer, 75 Fulton street, New 

York.
PnoF. S. M. Swick, Peoria, Ill.
Mns. M. E. B. Sawtbh, Baldwinsville, Msss.
J. W. Bbavrb,Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an- 

•wer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
Austen E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt.,on the 

first and fifth Sundays, In Bridgewater on the second Sunday, 
nnd In Braintree on the third Sunday of every month during 
the coming year.

Mns. Susan E. Slight, trance speaker, will lecture for the 
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., til lurther nitice.

Dr. Wm. II. SALtsnuRY. Address, box 1313, Portsmouth, 
N. II.

E. Rpraoiib.M. D., inspirational speaker. Permanent nd 
drere, Schenectady, N. Y. Will lectnro In Oswego, N. Y., dur
ing Nov.

Miss Lottib Small, trance speaker, will answer calls to 
lecture. Address. Mechanic Falls, Me.

Mns. M. 8. Townsend will lecture In Ebbltt Hnll,New 
York, during November; In Philadelphia during December. 
Address ns above, or Bridgewater, Vt.

J, II. W. Toohey, 4'2 Cambridge street, Boston.
Mbs. Sabah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, ItBank 

atreet, Cleveland. 0.
Francis P. Thomas, M. D., lecturer, narmonls, Kansas.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
Benjamin Todd, 8sn Jost, CsL, care of A. C. Stowe.
N. Frank Wbitb will speak In Chicago, 111 .durlngNo- 

vember and December; In Louisville, Ky., during January 
and February; In Cincinnati, 0., during March and April. 
Calls for week evenings will bo attended to. Address In ad
vance as above.

Mbs. M. Macomber Wood will spesk In Charlestown, 
Msts., during Nov.; In Plymouth, Mses., Dec. 2,9 snd 16; In 
Stafford, Conn., Dec.23 and 30; In Borners, Jan. 13and20;ln 
Taunton, Mass.. Jan, 27 and during February; In Oswego, N. 
Y.,during April. Addrcn, II Doweyttrcet, Worcester, Mass.

F. L. II. Willis, M. D„ will lecture In Haverhill, Mais., 
during December; In 1’rovldcnceduring January. Address, 
care Banner of Light, Boston.

A. B. Whiting will ipeak In Louisville, Ky., during No
vember snd December. Address, Louisville, Ky.

Mns. 8. E. Warner will lecture In Sturgis. Mich., during 
December and January; in JlelolL Wl#„ during February, 
March and April, 1867. Address aAordlngly, or box 14, Ber
lin, Wh.

E. V. Wilson will spesk In New Boston, III., during No
vember. Address, Bibcock'# Grove, Du Page Co., HI.

Aloinda Wn.HBLM,li:D.,ln«plratl0Halspeaker.la engaged 
to lecture In Illinois until the fall. Addreas, Chicago, 111., 
box 2903.

Hub. 8. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass., p. o. box <7, 
MB8# M> 53 OLCOTT ll cnil&RCd to mcnlt halfDanby Vt. Will receive caW u ^k Vvcm 

Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.
Lors Wambkookeb can be addressed at Java Vli 

omlnnCo., N. Y,
art nV^Wn,,“'trance,H'*kcr.11Williams sn 

■A Al'v'11KI-oc»:. tranc0 “"’ ‘“Plratlona! in, 
joims, Alien. *

Mbb. N. J. Willib, trance speaker, Boston, Masi 
E- b-,Wmbleb.Inspirational speaker, care thl#c 

Columbia atreet, Bolton.
Mbb. Maur J. Wilcoxsoh will labor during T 

January and February In Central ami Southern 
Ulf wlkhlnu her services pli-nio apply Immediately 
care Wm/Lynn, Mutate, Ind.

F. L. Wadsworth's address Is caro of the B, p j 0. drawer 6325, Chicago, III. 1 J
Warren Woolbok, trance speaker, Hastings, N.' 
Elijah Woodwobtii, Inspirational speaker, Lesli 
Miss H. Maria Worthing, trance speaker. Os 

will answer calls to lecture and attend funeral#.
Jonathan Whiffle, Jr., Inspirational and Irene 

Address, Mystic, Conn.
Prior. E. Wim-rLB, lecturer upon Geology and the 

Philosophy, Sturgis, Mich. ’
Henrt C. Wright will answercalle tolecture 

care or Bela'Marsh. Boston. '
A. C. WOOBBCFF, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mbs. 8. J. Young, trance lecturer, 208 Tremont s 

ner LaGrange, Boston.
Mbs. Francis T. Touno, trance speaking med 

dress, care Banner of Light.

BPIEHUALIBT MEETINGS.
Boston.—The members of tho Progressive Blbl 

will meet every Sunday, at 24 r. x., In No. 3 Treia 
Hal) 23. Evening meeting will commence at 71 p. >

Miss Lizzie Doten will lecture each Sunday often 
comber In Mercantile Hall, 16 Summer street, i 
commence at 2!i o'clock precisely. There will be t 
lecture, the hall being pre-engaged. Admittance 151

Charlestown.—The Children's Lyceum connei 
the First Spiritual Society of Charlestown hold re 
slona, at Washington Half, every Sunday afternoon 
Ing. A. II. Richardson, Conductor: Mrs. M. J, May 
Ian. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. M. Macomber Wood.

Tub Independent Society or Spiritualisto, 
town, hold meetings every Sunday afternoon and e 
Mechanic#' Hal), corner of Chelsea street and Cll 
Seats free. Children's Lyceum meets every Sande 
a. M. Dr. C. C. York, Conductor; Mrs. L. A. York. 
Sneakers engaged;—Susie A. Hutchinson during N 
N. S. Greenleaf, Dec. 2 and 9; Mrs. Sarah A. llortoi 
23 and 30.

Chelsea.—The Associated Spiritualists of Che 
regular meetings nt City Hall every.Sunday after 
evening, commencing at 3 and 7M r. x. The Child, 
5resalvo Lyceum assembles at 108 a. m. J. 8. Do 

uctor; Mrs. E, 8. Dodge, Guardian, All tetters 
to J. 11. Crandon, Cor. See.

Tub Bible Christian Spiritualists hold rneetl 
Sunday In Wlnnlslmmet Division Hall, Chelsea, e 
r. M. Mra. 31. A. Kicker, regular ipeaker. Ths i 
Invited. Scats free. D. J. Bicker, Bup't.

Lowell.—Spiritual!!!# hold meeting# In Leeatree 
afternoon and evening The Children's I'rogreeslv 
meets in the forenoon. Speakers engaged:—S. J. F 
Ing November; Mrs. S.A. Willis, Dec. 2 and 9; JI 
Davis Smith, Dec. 23 and 30; hire. X.J. Willie during

Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal 
Haverhill hold meetings at Music Hall every Sum 
and 7 p m. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets # 
Dr. John Reiter, Conductor. Speakers engaged :- 
gusts A. Currier during November; F. L. II. Will 
during December. Dr. W. W. Russell, Cor. Bec.

Plymouth, Mass.—The "Plymouth Bplritnalliti 
nlty" hold meeting# in Leyden Hall, three-fourtlia 
Children's Progre#slvc Lyceum meets every Sui 
noon at 11 o'clock. I. Carver. Conductor; 3lrs.lt 
lett, Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mra. M.M. Woi 
9 and 16.

Taunton, Mass.—Mcetlnga will be resumed In 8 
In Concert Hall, and bo continued regularly therea 
Sunday.

Worcester .Mass.—Meotlngaarc held In nortlcu! 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's P 
Lyceum meets nt 118 a.m. every Bunday. Mr. E. 
Conductor; Mra. M. A. Stearns,Guardian. Speaker, 
Mrs. AnnaM. Middlebrook, Nov. 23 and Dec.2:1 
T. Brigham, Dec. 9,16, '23 and 30; Dr. W. K. Rlpl 
January.

Lynn, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold me 
cry Sunday afternoon and evening, at Essex Hall, 
engaged:—N. S. Greenleaf, Nov. 23; K. S. Wheeler, 
•J; Mrs, Susie A. Willis, Dec. 16. '23 and 30.

SALEM, Mass.—Meetings will be resumed In Octo 
ceum Hall, and be continued regularly every Sur 
noon and evening, free to nil. Speaker engaged:—1 
A. Byrnes during November.

Mablbobo', Mass.—Spiritualists hold meeting# 
Hull every other Sunday at 1} r. m. Mrs. Yeaw, #p 
UFoxboho'. Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. 1 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 A. X.

Providence,II. I.—Meetings are held in Pratt'# 1 
bosset street, Bundays, afternoons at 3 and even! 
o'clock. Progressive- Lyceum meetsat 1'28 o’clock 
Conductor. 1.. K. Joslyn; Guaidlan, Mrs. Abbie 
Sneakers engaged:—J. G. Fish during November; 1 
W illis during January.

New York City.—The First Society of Splrltu 
meetings every Bunday In Dodworth's Hail, 806 
Seats free.

The Society of Progressive BpibitvalistsIioI 
every Sunday, mon.ing and evening, In Ebbltt 1 
West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children's J 
Lyceum meets nt the some hnll every Sunday after 
o'clock—Dr. D. B. Mark#, Conductor. Speaker# 
make engagements to lecture In Ebbltt Hall should 
E. Farnsworth, Sec’y, P. O. box 3679, New York. 1 
gaged:—Mrs. 31. 8. Townsend, durlngNov,

Jersey City. N. J.—Spiritual meetings are hoi 
Church of the Holy Spirit,244 York street. Leet 
morning at Wj a. m., upon Natural Science nnd Phi 
basic to a g.nulne Theology, with scientific expeil 
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyc< 
afternoon. Lecture In the evening, ul 7} o'clock, by 
speakers, upon the Science of Spiritual I'blloiqphy

Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings are held In then 
Pha-nlx street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'cl 
dren's Progressive Lyceum every Sunday forci 
o'clock. Prof. 1. Rehn, Conductor.

The meetings formerly held nt Sansom-street Ha 
held at Washington Hnll, corner of Sth and Spri 
streets, every Sunday. The morning lecture Is p 
the Children's Lyceum meeting, which Is held at 
the lecture commencing at 114 a.m. Evcnlngte 
Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Emma Hardinge diningN

The Spiritualist# In Hie southern part of Phllad 
regular meetings at No. 337 South Sicond street, a 
and 7j f. M., and on Wcdncrday evening at 8 o'clocl

St. Louis,IMo.—The Children's Progressive Ly 
regular sessions every Bunday afternoon at fir. 
cantlle Holl. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; 
Blood, Guardian.
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